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CRUISER ASKOLD MUST

LEAVE SHANGHAI SOON

Three Chinese Warships Enforce
The Governmental

Time Limit.
j

IA8S00IATKD PBEBB CABLEGRAMS.)

SHANGHAI, Aug. 19. The Russian cruiser Askold will be

allowed to remain in this port until the 23d of the month when a

lay's notice will be given her to either leave or disarm. The Chi- -

inese squadron is expected here to enforce the decree of the Gov

ernment.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 19. It is understood that .Russia

will recognize the American and British differentiation between

conditional and absolute contraband.

AFTERNOON-REPOR- T.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 18. Japan has notified the pow-

ers that she will not surrender the Russian destroyer Ricsitilini
which was seized in the harbor of Chefoo by the Japanese forces,
.after she had taken refuge in-th-

at neutral port.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 18. It is reported that the Japanese fleet

is coming to this port to seize the Russian warships Askold and
The situation is acute. The consuls are determined to

preserve the neutrality of the port of Shanghai.
1 ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 18. Every officer aboard the cruiser

; Posbia the Gromoboi was killed or wounded in the engagement with
--Admiral Kamimura's fleet August 14th. Both of the Russian ves- -

els were riddled and the guns and engines partially dismantled

Washington, 10:25 a. m., August 18, 1904.
Received at the Consulate at 8 120 a. m.

The Commander of the Port Arthur besieging army reports
that on the 16th of August he sent to the enemy's outposts a par-
tem entaire "bearing the communication embodying His Imperial Jap-
anese Majesty's august wishes for the relief of the
"in Port Arthur and also a letter advising surrender. These docu
ments were handed to the Chief Staff of Garrison and on the 17th
the enemy's parlementaire came with the reply to the above, re-

fusing both. TAKAHIRA.
TOKIOfAug. 17. A demand has been made for the surrender

Port garrison. It was delivered yesterday and anMll','''lcmifcett3 st,lte
I 1877, and.nn'swpr i: pvnpctpn tnnav. The Iannnp rnmmanrier nffprpcl

xelease all

THE DIANA AND PALLADA.

ST. PETERSBURG Aug. 17. It is reported that the Diana
and have arrived at Vladivostok.

CHINA MAKING READY.

PEKING, Aug. 17. The railways have been asked if they are
able to transport 40,000 troops to Shanghaikwan.

f Shanghaikwan is an important strategic port on the Gulf of
Pechili. The place is on the railway leading from Peking, via

l Tientsin, to Sinuintun, west Mukden, and to Yinkow, the latter
It place being in possession of the Japanese, From Peki to

anangnaikwan is a distance 01 aoont 150 nines, wnue irom anang-liaikwa- n

to Mukden it is about 200 miles. The railway stretches
north to Sinuintun near which a Japanese force is now said to be
operating, and should the Chinese assist in the war they could be

north from Shanghaikwan very rapidly.

NOVIK AGAIN SEEN.
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 17. The Novik has again been sighted

in Vandieman Strait.
TOKIO, Aug. 18. Port Arthur has refused the summons to

surrender and will not release
CHEFOO, Aug. 18. Port Arthur is being subjected to a

tremendous bombardment from the Japanese siege batteries. The
shells have demolished many buildings and started conflagrations.
Hospitals are crowded.

FUTURE OF THE ASKOLD.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 18. The arrival of the Japanese squadron

is expected to compel the dismantling of the Russian cruiser Askold.
ROSSIA AND GROMOBOI SAFE.

VLADIVOSTOK, Aug. 18. The cruisers Rossia and Gromo
have here.

A POINT OF VANTAGE.
MUKDEN, Aug. 18. The Japanese have occupied Tsian Hill

on the extreme Russian left,
KUROKI'S FLANK MOVEMENT,

1IIAOYANG, Aug, 18. A Japanese flanklnR movement Is tic
veloping eiisi of and parallel with the rnilroml,

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS,

1 OUIRVU.MC Auff iq C It Rluvrly uf JmlUnj m bi'Fii
bMfii Hiii'ivine Lhiuf IIj uf Hit? Knight uf I'yililtu
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H. M. WHITNEY.

SENATOR GEORGE F. HOAR
DYING IN MASSACHUSETTS

WORCESTER, Mass., Aug. 18. Senator Hoar is dying.

George Frlsble Hoar, the veteran Re-

publican Senator from Massachusetts,
has seen seventy-eig- ht winters since
he born at Goncord, Mass., where
he received his early schooling. He Is
a eraduate ot Harvard. He settled In
Worcester after being- admitted to the-ba- r

and as far back as 1S00 one finds
him listed as city solicitor. He was
elected Representative to the Forty-flis- t,

Forty-thir- d, and
Forty-fourt- h Congresses;- - declined a
1 enomlnation for Representative In the
Foity-flft- h CotiKress; was an overseer
ot Har.vurd College, 1874-188- 0; declined

but wns In 1896;
Is niesltlent of the Association of the
Alumni of Harvaid; presided over the

of the Arthur Kepubiican
ventloiis of 1871, 1882tn :

Pallada

of
the

hurried

boi arrived

was

F01

con- -
18S5;

was a delegate to the Republican na-
tional conventions! of 1S76 at Cincin
nati, and of 1SS0, 1884, and 1888, at Chi-
cago, presiding over the convention ot
1SS0; was chairman of the Massachu-
setts delegation In 1880, 1884, and 1888;
was ore "f the managers on the part
o tne House of Representatives of the
Belknap impeachment trial in 1876;
wns a member of the Electoral Com-
mission in 1876; was iegent of the
Smithsonian Institution In 18S0; has
been president and Is now vlce-pre-

uent.or tr
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torlcal Society, of the American Hlsto
Hcnl Society, the Hlstoilc-Genealoglc- al

hoclety, the Virginia Historical Soci-
ety, and corresponding member of the
Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sci-
ences; Is a trustee or the Pcabody
fund: Imh recehed the deirrno nr ilnntnr

Amarlnnn AnltnHnJm. 0 i , m ... ... - -". .vii.iiiuuutt ou. j ui iiiwh iro n wiiiiinn ntn Mnrv Am.clet, president ot the American Hlsto- - herst, Yale and Harvard colleges; was
rlcal Association, president board of elected to the United States Senate, totrustees of Clark University, 1900, trus- - succeed George S. Houtwetl, took his
ire ui me inuse,um ot Arcliae- - seat March E, 1877, and wns
ology, trustee of 'Leicester Academy; In 1883, 18S9, and 1S95. He Is chairmanis a member ot the Massachusetts His- - of the Committee on Judlclnry.

CITY OF ASUCNION
CAPITAL OF PARAGUAY

BOMBARDED BY REBELS

(ABSOOIATED PBEBB OABLEQHAMB.)

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Aug. 19. The insurgents bombarded
this city for forty minutes yesterday. A truce was then granted to
permit tne women and children to leave. The Government has 5000troops in the defences.

The city of Asuncion is the capital of Paraguay and is situated
on the cast bank of the river Paraguay, O45 miles north of Buenos
Ayres. The place has a population of over twenty-fiv- e thousand.
Its houses are built mostly of brick, oue-.stor- y high.

DEATH OF THE WIFE
OF CHIEF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, Aur. i0 The wife of Chief JiuUce Fuller of
im wniicii otitic niiprcmo uourt tt dam,

Alii, 'Miry U. l'ullor, wlfu uf fliui Jn.ikr NILi. ,. mu
lu WitlijitgHiii Q a iiwIkI MiW. Mtw w ittP Chli-- i

ulU'vi M'i.Mul wlfu mI w a i)tmilHr WtllUw I' ftttlbiuyfc
hi iiUtiii Mr Mini Mi. hilUi . ititriiH in itt. iliwiiiy Ju
ll'IH liitfl I'i. t h I I t'lik v. .l . Mll j rt hi ' !.,

H. M. WHITNEY

POUNDER OF THIS

PAPER IS DEAD

The Useful and Honorable Career of the Nestor
of the Hawaiian Press Island Boy Who

Became a Distinguished Man.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Henry M. Whitney, founder of the

Aderttser and one of the best known
of the older roidents of Hawaii, died
suddenly at elcen o'clock yesterday
morning at his home on Piikoi street,
near King. The cause, of his death was
heart failure. Although eighty jcars of
age Mr. Whitney was rohust and active
up to withm a few hours of his end.
No doctor attended him until yesterday.

The funeral will take place from the
Whitney residence on Piikoi street at
3:30 o'clock tins afternoon, the Rev
H. H. Panccr, of Kawaiahao church,
officiating. Interment will he in Nmt- -
ami cemetery.

' The surviving children arc II. M.
, uiutiicy, jr., and .Mrs. H. W. Kellcy
of Honolulu, and Mrs. W. W. Goodalc
of Waialna. A son was murdered in
Idaho several jcars ago and another
had a fatal fall from a horse.

HORN IN IIAWAIL
Henry M. Whitney was the sou of the

Rev. Samuel Whitney, a teacher and
mechanic of New IIaen, Conn,, who
was a member of the pioneer company
of missionaries that arrived in Hono-
lulu on the briu Thaddeus in 1820. Tln
Kev. bamuel Wlutncv died at Lahaina- -
luna, Dec. i";. .1845. His mother, Mercy

wiutney, who lived lor litty-tw- o

years in Hawaii, died at Waimca,
Kauai, Dec. 26, 1872. Mr. Whitney
was one of four children. His sister,
Maria Poguc.the first white girl born
in the Hawaiian Islands, died at the age
of seventy-nin- e at Santa Clara, Cal.,
April 20, 1904. He left one surviving
uroincr, oamuci wiutney, wno lives in
foitnecticut.

Mr. Whitney was horn at Waimea.
Kauai, on June 5, 1824, four years after
tue arrival ot ins parents in these isl-

ands. He left Hawaii" when a very
young lad to secure an education in the
States. Going to the home of relatives
in New E11gl.mil lie secured an educa-
tion and at an early age leared the
printing trade.

He was a young foreman in the print-
ing house of Harper & llros. in New
York, when" his thoughts first ag.mi
turned to his birthplace in Hawaii,
He served the Harper's two cars
and the publication office of the
liible Society two years. Then the
opportunity arrived to return here,
lie journeyed to San Francisco bv wav
of the Isthmus of Panama and at San
Francisco met Dr. Judd who was then
travelling abroad with the two young
princes who later became the kings

IV. and Kaiuehamclia V. Dr.
Judd wantul a practical man to take
charge of the Pol)iicsian. the govern-
ment's paper. He told Whitney that
they had had several editors who had
thrown up their jobs and cleared out
to California, joining the rush to the
newly found goldfields. The young
man agreed to take hold and came to
Honolulu. The work on the Polynesian
vyas not uncongenial to wiutney, but
like most Americans then resident in
the islands, he was irritated by the
government's policy. The whalemen de-
sired an American paper and the white
residents wanted one which was not run

ny autnonty. Whitney gave such a
paper to them, calling it the Pacific
Commercial Advertiser. He got from
New York a Washington hand press,
(still in the Gazette office) which had a
capacity of only 600 papers an hour, and
this had to he propelled by hand novvcr.

lie tirst number oi the paper was a
little four page, sheet. It
was a weekly. Among Mr. Whitney's
first employees were the late James
Auld the late Alexander Bolster, and
Henry Smith, the present clerk of the
judiciary, who learned the printing trade
and was a compositor for Whitney. The
paper Had not been established two

the
I llibel suit, iu which R. C. Wylie. Minis

ter of the Interior, was the complainant.
.ir. wiutney sold the Advertiser in

1870 to Black & AuU. hut took charge
of it in 1878 and did finally
give up his connection with it until 1800,
Iu 18W he took the editorship of the
Planters' Monthly anil conducted that
journal until April nf last year,

lie imported tne power press to
Miiwiiii, an mums, iinngiiig 11 across

Isthmus.
The old tune nf Honolulu,

primed on ilic title pngc nf the
vvn frinii ikrlcli made in

H hy Mr Whitney. Ho iki tclivil
lhi nlnlo cIiiikIiik Iu lite nwlli'j(ii u(

liii.
sTi.ivNum'g itnniNo

Mr NVWiiwr'i wr wlior at ilw
AtlmiUvr In w vtrh itn j 4i
lintM .(iiltr in 11 1..,, , Winn , ,itt. t.

iu lla uj uJ i - 1 1I1. UI u
miMiriii Imlliliiitf imm WiUlil nf ilw
11 ilumi lilti 41U flili

n ., ,, , !i. VU, (1) ImI .
. I . ll

the, outcome of the Civil War In the
United States and Mr. Whitney at once
announced himself a,s in favor of Lin-
coln s policy against the Confederacy.
I he American mimsti-- r lmn n-i- ..

southerner, a Judge llordcn, and one day
he visited Mr. Whitney's office and de-
manded that he stop publishing editor-
ials in support of the Union. Mr. Whit-
ney told the minister that he did notpropose to he dictated to hy anyone, atwhich the minister became very angry.
Borden drew a long bovvic-knif- c Whit-
ney jumped to his feet, sciml a chair
and pushed Borden against the wall with
it. At the noise nl ilir-- cniill T, ,,!,.
Austin, who had offices below, rushedto Mr. Whitney's aid and disarmed
Borden. a Brcat crowd collected
around the office when nnv nf i,
affair got on the street, hut Borden was
allowed to depart unmolested, although
there were threats of doing him violence
for the paper was always popular on the
streets of the town and among the
Yankee whalers Mr. Borden was dis-
tinctly unpopular. The American gov-
ernment recalled Borden.
STORIFS OF EARLY HONOLULU.

"It is just fifty years since the writer
arrived here from San Francisco "
wrote .vir. Whitney on Jan. 1, 1000. "m
company with Gorham D. Gilman, ofBoston, Dr. Robinson. George Hardy of
Hawaii, and several other fellow pas-
sengers. As we had left that port with
a forest of shipping in the bay, all were
surprised to find another similar forest
here comprising the large fleet ofvvhalcships, which at that time found
the Arctic and Okhotsk seas nearly asprofitable as were the gold placers of
California. , There were not far from
200 ships in the Pacific whaling flccf........ .hi ui wmcii made the harbors ofHonolulu, Hilo and Lanaina their re-
cruiting stations. Honolulu harbor hasnever since held so many ships as it
did 111 those prosperous years, and atone time over one hundred vessels werem port, packed as closely together aswas possible. It was difficult even for
boats to steer among the fleet, or atnight to find the vessels that they belong-
ed to.

ORIGIN OF THE ADVERTISER.
, Concerning the origin of the Adver-

tiser, Mr. Whitney wrote three yearsago: 'In 1S50 tl.n Polynesian a vvcek-J-y,

owned hy the government was theprincipal paper here, though there vycrc
.V..H.11 umer Miian weeKiy and monthlypapers issued, the onlv one among them
that has survived to this date being
Ihe I'riend. which is really the oldest
publication here. Early in the fifties
the writer of this article was strongly
urged to publish an independent paper,
free from government control, This
finally resulted in the establishment of
uie iacuic commercial Advertiser;
named after the well known New r,

with which the writer had
been connected. The first number was
issued July 2, 1856, from new types,
new press, a new building and in short
everything new from the ground floor
iu uie rmge beam. And the paper has
been regularly nrhitccl from time to
tune until now iu its forty-fift- h year.
It is not claiming to much that it has
been a credit to Hawaii and throughout
its long career a powerful agent in lay-
ing the foundation stone in this coun-
try s prosperity and happy union with
the Great Republic.

"Before closing it may not he out of
iucc 10 mention one ot the pleasant

incidents that have occurred during this
paper's prosperous life. It was in the
early sixties, when a stranger entered
its sanctum, and introduced himself as
the correspondent of a California paper

the Sacramento Union perhaps and
offered to assist in newspaper work, if
agreeable. Having then one good as- -

months before young publisher had sjstant Nat Ingalls who was a very
fought and won, out of court, his first ,c,.cvcr"..r.,,cr no opening offered for

III til 1,11 ... n.nn. !n.,l :!.
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w.m, .,,, wii.iaiWII.II jimc li;iyCtl OH
an iiiisusncctimr victim, and n n ;i.--.
of news, made the stranger's visits very
welcome, and showed that he had a
fund of humor ready for any occasion.
Jle was not only an inveterate joker but
also smoker, at least one box of cigars
disappearing every week, on an average,
lie made himself perfectly at home in
my office, hut would seldom leave with- -
out a parting joke. 1 became quite

in the stranger, who proved to be
Mark I wain, a nom tie plume then
hardly known hejoud Ihe borders of
Ulif"mi.v-h- i lie vns Just cmimiciicIiik
III llmrary carter

A MAN 01' AI'i'AIKS,
Wliil Mr Whin;)- - wi In charm' of

ilw titittrniiiiiii iirimliiH hhiK uh hi
Mr.i muni lUwii' 'if muJMluok l(n
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KINNEY SUES

M PARKER

s

Claims Damages
For $50,000

for Libel.

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)

The newest sensation in the Parker
ranch controversy came yesterday after-

noon when attorney V.,A. Kinney filed

n ti.itn.ncrp sini for S;o.ooo ncaiiist Samuel
Parker. Attorney Kinney, who is of
counsel lor tile warier and nunc i. iv.
I'arkcr interest', liases his action on the
sensational affidavit hied hy Samuel Par-
ker against Mrs. Knight, in which charg-

es were made against Mr Kinney.
Mr Kinney sets forth that he is now

and for man) )cars has been a resident
of Honululii and is duly qualified to prac-

tice law among a large and influential
number of citizens and depends upon his
good reputation to continue his practice.
The complaint of Mr. Kinney gives the
following grounds for claim of libel m
the charges filed by Parker:

That on or about the 151I1 day of
Auirtist. the defendant, well knowing
the premises did maliciously compose,
print, and publish the following false,
scandalous, malicious, libelous and

matter of and concerning
lilaintifl and in relation to Ins said pro
fession as a law) cr and caused the same,
to be circulated throughout the aforesaid
Honolulu:

"That not on!) were said Kinney (re-

ferring to the plaintiff, William A. Kin-

ney) and liallou promoters of said en-

terprise (referring to an enterprise
known as the ll.1m.1kua Ditch Co, Ltd )
but they acted as attorney and advisors
of deponent (referring to the defendant
Samuel Parker) and through their ad-

vice deponent (referring to said defend-
ant) signal an agreement under winch
it is claimed bv the other party to said
agreement that deponent (referring to
said defendant) was and still is liable
to said other party 111 the sum of $100,-00- 0

1 hat said Kinney (referring to said
plaintiff) and ltallou did not become
parties to said agreement, taking good
care not to make themselves liable un-

der the same, making deponent (refer-
ring to said defendant) solely liable,
though they would have benefitted joint-
ly with ckponent (referring to said de-

fendant) thereunder '1 hat the action of
said Kinnty (referring to said plaintiff)
and Uallou is now attacking this
deponent, (referring to said defendant)

,and working against his interests, if any
interest lie has in said enterprise (refer-
ring to said Haunkua Ditch Co , Ltd.)
and in tr)ing to prejudice deponent (re-
ferring to said defendant) under said
agreement is a gross violation of their
professional duties to deponent (refer-
ring to said defendant) nhd, as depo-

nent (referring to slid defendant) be-

lieves, renders them unfit to praciticc 111

the Courts ot the Territory of Hawaii.
That s.ud false, scandalous, malicious,

libelous and defamator) matter was
made and puuitshcd by said defend tut
as a part of .1 certuu affidavit by said
defendant 111 a certain cause pending
in the Circilit Court of the First Circuit
at Chambers in Probate, said cause be-

ing entitled "In the Matter of the Guard-
ianship of Annie i K. Parker, a minor,"
which said affidavit defendant caused to
be filed m the court aforesaid, well
knowing that the s.ud affidavit would be
published by the principal newspapers 111

Honululii aforesaid, and also well know-

ing that said matter was in fact false,
scandalous, malicious, libelous and de-

famator) and that the same would in-

jure plaintiff both individual!) and in
Ins profession as a lavv)er, and plaintiff
further alleges that said false, scandal-
ous, malicious, libelous and defamatory
matter had no relation to the matter
111 regard to which said affidavit of the
defendant was made nor .111) relation
to ail) matter in the aforesaid cause
and that i.ie same was nude and pub-
lished by defendant solel) out of spite
and malice towards the plaintiff and
with the intent to injure linn both in-

dividually and in Ins profession as a
law)er and to bring him and his name
into public scandal."

It is said that perhaps another action
similar to Mr. Kinnc)'s may be filed
against Samuel Parker by another of the
alkrneys rctainul b) Mrs Knight

ISLAND IU2ALTY DECISION.
Justice Hutch of the Supieino Court,

Ciller Justice rrear nnd Justice Hart-we- ll

loncuirlng, handed down a de
cision yesterday In the rase of Cooper
vs Island Itealt) Co and J. A. Oilman
lemundlng the ease to the Circuit
Court for notification of dtcree enter-
ed nnd further pioeeedings In nccoul-nnc- e

vvlth the views therein expiessed.
The opinion Is to the effect that the

decree should be amended hy a pio
Islon allow Inn redemption of the pay

inent of the amount of Interest In ar-
rears and costs at any time before sale
and upon payment of Interest due nnd
costs the foieclosure piociedlngs would
then abate.

The dtcree properly provides a ensh
sale Judicial should not be made
on rredll unless by consent of the par-- t

es The- rontiact between the
jartl.s as to sale of lot pi lor to do-fu-

a matter entirely npait from
tlu uui stlim of JurlttlU'tluu and of mi-
llion! j to b nxnclHsl by th court by
ln lit of It lnhriit power.
Th oiml foo nlmuld lx dlMllOMtd

In Hu hImodoo of UpuUMIoii In th
iita,,gt, for tht payment of couiimI

V - null for forci luaurtt Un4 on
I in turn ft'olln a any othar uli In

! unly tliu ordinary com ran b
!.... I

'iii phlnllff Dhould Im ftuitxirtwHi i
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fendnnt herein was the owner ot two
rinln mnrt m in ilntfil SentembT 24,

'
ISM, nnd August 23, 1ST", made by nnd
between one Jas, Hunt ns mortgagor
nnd the defendant ns mortgagee on a
certain piece of property situated nt
I'unnhoil, containing 18,657 square feet.
On March 10, 1902, the defendant ex-

ercised the wer of sale and sold at
public miction the land and premises
for 2"23 The defemlnnt agreed that
upon the payment of the purchase
mom. It would give Immediate pos-

sesion to whomsoever should
the purchaser, On Mnrch 24, 1!02, the
plaintiff paid to defendant the sum of
KM;, the defendant delivering a died
to the premises to the plaintiff, but the
defendant Is alleged not to have noted
In good faith nnd did not deliver pos-

sesion.
The premlsr-- s had previously been In

poseslon of one Lausana Hunt, nnd
defendant well knew It could not give
pos?eslon, and In order to t'cure posse-

s-Ion the plaintiff hnd to Institute
proceedings to. eject her. The plaintiff
was deprived of the ue of snld land
and claims to be damaged In the above
mentioned sum.

OWNED INTEREST IN SHIPS.

A receipt for property of the estnte
of J. H. Harrison, deceased has been
filed' In the Clicult Court from II. J.
Hairlon to Cecil Biown, executor of
the estate as follows:

Cash, $377.13, household furniture,
etc . Interest In bark S. C. Allen:

Interest In barkentlne Amelia,
Interest In schooner Helene. In-

terest In schooner Mary E. Foster.
CAMP WANTS HIS MONEY.

Calvin E Camp, named ns one of the
defendants In the nctlon of Louisa I
Lalne vs. M D Monarrat. the Tlrst
Ameilcan Havings & Trust Co. of Ha- -

wall, Ltd, Culv In E. Camp, Walter
Hoffman and the First Bank
of Hawaii, answers as follows:

'that ho lm no knowledge of the
rratteis nnd things set forth In the peti
tion, but leaves plaintiff to her proofs
therein.

Thin he admits the allegation thnt
he claims an Interest In the mortgngid
piopeity Inolved, by virtue of a junior
mortgage made by Monsarrat to him
on October 6, 1D02, and ncorded Janu-
ary 6 1003, said moitgage being to se
cure the sum of $400. This was to se
cure the payment of n certnln promis
sory note, only $22 belnff paid ns prln-plc- al

on the note, leaving due $341.78

The defendant asks thnt he be ordered
to piocure the amount due

WANT DAMAGES mOMl DEE.

Suit has been filed by J. 'r. Hum- -
buig, trustee for Marie L. Humburg
vs Lawience II Dee to make restitu-
tion of property on Young stieet which
they allege has been unjustly convert-
ed to Dee's own use. The property Is
descilbed as belns the same premises
that weie conve)ed to Dee by deed of
E, May McGregor dated June 10. 1901,

flouting on Young- street having n
frontage of 2u feet and being the re-

mainder of the premises eonvejed to
Dee by John Grace. October 7, 1S90. By
viitue of such conversion, use nnd oc-

cupation b the defendant, the plain-
tiffs claim to be damaged In the sum
of $300.

LUTTED'S PIIOMISSOIIY NOTES.

J. Oswald Lutted has bten made de-

fendant In nu assumpsit action brought
by C W. Booth, to lecovir the sum of
$.'033.20

The plaintiff sets forth that on Nov-
ember 2, 1903, Mi Lotted executed nnd
dellveied his promlssoiy note ngieelng
to pay to plaintiffs oider In four
months the sum ot $1000. The note be-

came due on March I, 1901, but It is
alleged no jiait of the principal has
bien nnlil ,

A second note was made and execut-
ed by defendant on November 2, 1903,
In favoi of plaintiff for $1000, due In
eight months. No pan of this note has
been paid.

Plalntllf asks for judgment for $2033.-2- 0

together with lntei est, costs and
commissions,

COURT NOTES.
Cecil Brown, tiustee, has brought

suit against Jos Fernandez and W. C
Aehl for $70S 37, balance due on- - a note
for $1000 oilglnully made by Fernandez
to Aehl and trnnsfencd to Brown by
Athl. The note was sccuied by moit- -
suge.

J. W Gaines, J M. MiChesnej and
llce M. McChesne) ue defendants In

an fjectmtnt suit 11 led by the Flist
National llntik, the land Involvid be-

ing on Walklkl beach, adjoining the
piopeity of Lllluokalanl. The prem
ises have n frontage of SI feet on Wnl-ki- kl

load niul a depth ot 13S feet to the
beach The plaintiff bank claims to be
the Kssee of the propel ty nnd that the
defendants have wiongfully taken pos
session. Damages In the sum of $1000
are claimed. The Gaines' nie, merely
tenants.

The Kupiolnnl Estate Ltd., "lias been
sued b) the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., for
$330 61. comprising the principal 'and
Interest on a note, on which $.'29.10 has
been wild on account. The note vvns
signed by D, Kawunannkoa, president,
and J F. Colburn, tieasuier.

David Kawananakou Is defendant In
un nctlon bi ought by W. G. Mlddle-dltc- h,

tiustee In bankiuptcy of the
Chas, F Heirltk C.mlage Co., Ltd.,
for juiu.'j

John Guild of Alexander & Baldwin,
n native of Scotland, was naturalized
lesteulay morning In Judge Dole's
eouit. Ills sponsoiH were Messrs. Wat-erhou-

nnd Mahone.
Ievv is & Co , Ltd , hnv e filed an as-

sumpsit sulfnsalnst C, Q Ytu Hop to
leeover the sum of ISM, alleged to be
ilutf for dlvr good, warns ami mr-- i
ha ml l soli) and dallvated th dtfud

ont company, the. account dating Vwick
to April !&, 1M0.

J M Mo'iuutriai bus rtld an amud.
d roplb atlmi In the null of J M .Mem-arrt- u

vs MukMltoanu I'llkUHhlttl, R,
Kaiwatt I'ummliu and ullwr Mr.
uurtf, and John KahU, a minor, and
Kmwku K"kanlu, minor
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OLD COUNTY ACT WAS
i

FULL OF

A Jumble of Misfit Sections and Tangle-Foo- t

Grammar Meeting of the County Act Com-

mission Last Evening Considers Policy.

The deeper the Commission goes into
the old County Act the worc it finds
things. There is a poor arrangement of
sections and paragraphs and much bad
grammar, though the proofs were read
and d by d c crl,., and

t IHliXl'
of i.l.Iioikcs the

'I hi. rnniniiMinn Ins rnrrinye''Kt , ,
..-- .. ,.., i, n,.i;c n( .t,

.1 ii.iiihi .I'lv.ii itiiiiv, xJiMsna ..v.
Clerk" which had no more reference
to that officials work than the descrip
lion of the counties.

ONH COUNTY FOR HAWAII.
By a majority vote of the numbers

present, bung those of Messrs. Crabbe,
Stewart and Cooper, Mr. Watson (lis- -
scntntg, it was sgmd for the purpose
of obtaining a first draft toMnakc one
County out of Hawaii, with a Board of
Supervisors of nine numbers, or one
for each district. l'"or Oalut there are
to he sevin supervisors anu live cacn
for Maui and Kauai, lhcse were the
most important matters dicidid upon.
.. NOR III KOHALA WRITES.
A communication from Mahukona,

Hawaii, was riad as follows:
Mahukona, Hawaii, Aug. 9, 1904.

Mr. Hem y E Cooper, Chairman, Coun-t- j
Commission, Honolulu, II. T.

Dear Sir: The following lesdlutlons
have bten adopted by the iltlzens of
Noith Kohala and ordered transmitted
to vou:

The citizens of Noith Kohala, ns- -
semblid In mass meeting at the Ivo- -

h.ilu Couit House on August S, 1901,

and without ngnrd to political or par- -
tv ainilations. do hereby resolve

1. Thnt a simple form of county or- -
Kaiilr.itions be established thioiiRhout
this Territory nt the earliest possible
,iate.

2. That the island of Hawaii should
consist of but one'eounty, nnd tlm the
county seat should be fixed nt Hilo.

3 That a notice of the action herein
taken be eonvejed to the County Coin- -

mission now holding sessions In Hono- -'

lulu, to the Hilo Hoard of Trade and
.,, Hip rtist.lot.s eommislnir West Ha- -

wail.
An Advisory Committee on legisla-

tion was selected, ns follows:
E. A. FRASHK. (Hep.)

Chairman.
P. P. WOODS, (Dem.)
H. M KANIHO, (ILK.)

Veiy truly ouis,
ED. FHAZDR,

LABOR'S STRANGE REQUEST.
communication from the Honolulu

Trades and Labor Council, providing
for a penaltj for violation of the citi- -

in light-hou- r hw, was and as follows
Honolulu, II. T., Aug. 9, 1901.

Hon. II E Cooper, Chnlunnu of Coun- -
ty Commission, Honolulu. H. T.

Dtnr Sh : At the tegular meeting ot
the Honolulu Tindes & Labor Council
held at Po.tlnnd Hulldlng the follo-w-

ing lesolutions wc.e passed: ,

Reived. That the Honolulu Trades
& Labor Council endoise the citizen
Labm clause piopo:-e- hy Mi J Em- -
meluth nt our last meeting and lend ")
ing US JOllOWS.

In all eont.aits to which the County
Is a party thf following clause shall be
inseited. "All paitles to this contract
and all woikinen emploj.il the.eunder
shall be citiens or ellulbl.. to become
tltlzensof tin United Statts Elghthouis
actual labor shall constitute u day's
vvoik whether under 01 other- -
wise Iiollon foi penaltv for viola- -
tion of same " We suggest that the
ponaltj fm violation bo fixed at $10 for

or a ll.

each man and each day's employment,

GEO. A. CROZIEB,
Pec'y. Hon. X- - & L. Council,

T0 WAIT ON GOVERNOR,
M g d , , chairm,ln

t upon Gov Carter to report to him
the progress the Lounty Act Lommis-
sion ,,as "li'uv il,,u to "'"K " u,,lc set
.'art, for the Comm5ion to call upon

mill tins wcck anu learn any new views
Gov. Carter may have concerning coun
ty matters. 1 his was passed.

Mr. Crabbe moved that Hawaii be
as one county, with Hilo as

the county seat.
Air. Stewart seconded the motion. He

said in discussion of the question that
he had seen published a statement that
the piople of the big island wire in fa- -
vor of but one county.

Mr. Cooper said that except for the
protest of Mr. Ran of Mountain View
no objection had been made to having
only one county.

Mr Crabbe said counties on Hawaii
would be too expensive for the' s.

He kit that the expression of
the people so far had bten for one
county.

Mri.Stewart said that after passing
the motion, and having it
what opposition there was, would devel-
op. Mr, Cooper said that expression of
sentiment was still awaited from

and Kohala. Mr. Crabbe felt
that the passage of the motion would
draw the matter to a head.

Mr. Crabbc's motion then prevailed
Chapter 5 of the County tAct, con- -

cerning the Boards of Supervisors, was
theit called up for discussion Mr.
Cooper said that this was the most nn- -

portant chapter thus far called up for
consideration. He felt that Oahu should

svin supervisors.
At this junction Mr. Watson entered.

He said that he had received a letter
from Mr. Ryan stating that the offices
of tax assessor and tax collector should
be separate. Mr. Witson also favored
'" "lea.

.
c J?'; al communication from

J- - 4 Co',c" askl"S ,h,at, act,on b,e taken
lu peiy meiibes aim lees lor uii.uirs,
etc.

The Commission then went back to
Chapter I anu cut out put-
ting in a new section to make the section
read the "County of Hawaii "

I he proposed form was the island of
Hawaii and all other island within
three nautical miles of the shores there-
of, shall be known as the County of Ha-

waii, the county oflseat of,vvhlch shall
be at Hilo," the dounty to have the
third and fourth judicial circuits of the
Territory of Hawaii, as established by
law, and be under the jurisdiction of the
circuit courts of the third and fourth
.circuits for "purposes of taxation, said
county shall be the third taxation divis- -

J of, ' Termor, the remainder
UC'S same as in the act..

,Mr Wa,5," at ,h,s t,me sa, hc Vfh'
cd to rcc0.r(I ,IS ote aBmi
mg orga.med as one county.
j!-.fe,"- J

.4UI.I, .11 bUNIIIj! ..V lUIUIlt Jlll.rv.llk,
the settlement a township under control
of the Board of Health Mr. Watson
said if the Commission could create
. ct,:nc fnr fn1nlni ;. r,Un rrn.
a(e nlllnicipai' for Ilono- -
juu

Tjle cllnlr ,lout,ht t,e present form
of government for the Leper Settlement

0l,d prob ,bly be the better, it having
betI pit,i unanimously bv the last
legislature No further action on this
question was taken

s f the referring to fees
cclltcttd b) the District Magistrate at
the Settlement to be p.ud "over to the

waa um ignurtni u uu4criiwl

GOVERNOR HOPES TO SEE
VOTING MACHINES HERE

Voting machines of the latest type used in the States were
anions; the interesting things which Governor Caiter looked into
while on hi Eastern tour and he hopes to have a sample machine
sent' to Honolulu to be given a trial in one of the precincts. He
found that in Detroit, Michigan, the city council had authorized the
use of the voting machine and the government there claims that
it was a .satisfactory test, carrying correctness and honety with it

"New Jersey has spent $100,000 111 equipping its voting sec-

tions with the.se machines," said the Governot yesterday, "and the
state intends to .supply them until every polling place has one.

"Two years ago there was an 'attempt made to get our voting
law changed, hut it fell through. There was also a proposition to
have a California voting machine brought here, but the objection
to that one was that if we 'were to adopt a machine we .should have
the most modern and one in the market.

"A trial of one made in Kochcster N, Y was made in Oakland,
California, with such succesft that they have purchased several.
From what 1 learned of tli&e machines they preclude .he possibi-
lity of contests. They prevent wrangles and at the close of elec-

tion d the reults ate tubulated 011 the machine and nu hour after
the polU ehe the rutunu am icadv to he sent to headquarters,

"Th Rochester nmdiiini is now used in X&y citie and villiiijs's
of the ute of New Voik, and link been iidopted in Milwaukee,
Kaeiiitf, Uvloit, WuiiNViiiuiwi in Yicimiu. Indmuniwlu, hid.;
Uartfnnl, C'ohii. i May Cin, Mifliigaui tama Chvn Giuiity, Cnl,

"Th mayor of Dei nut bDniI to tlirm Iwesui lm sal J lUu

voting pWfMiaiio, urt m

organized

published,

have

government

paragraph

Board of Health as a county realization,"
the word "county'' was changed to "Ter-
ritorial."

NINE SUPERVISORS.
Chairman Cooper suggested that

Chapter 5 read that Oahu have cvcn
supervisors without specifying the dis-

tricts from which they shall come, and
one supervisor for each district of fla-wa- n,

or nine in all.
Mr. Watson suggested that on Kauai

and Mattt there be one -- upervior for
each district, as every pirtion of the
two islands would thin be rcprcscntid
As to Niihau it was suggested that the
island be incorporated 111 the district
of Waimca. Both suggestions were fol-

lowed. ,
In .Chapters 6, 7 and 8 there was a

jumble of duties of officers of the coun-
ty v. Inch appeared to' hnvejiecn inserted
by its framers with the aid of scissors
and without reference to sequence. It
was agreed that the duties of thi various
officers should be enumerated in theor-de- r

in which the officers arc named, viz.:
Treasurer, sheriff, clerk, auditor, dis-

trict attorney, ncordir, survejor, coro-- .
ncr.

t--

FOR SMALL FARMERS

Speaking of the entomological work
In the Islands, Mr. "Walter M. Gilford,
editor of the Hawaiian F01 ester and
Agriculturist said: "Mr. Alexander
Ciaw Is not directly onthe staff of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planteis' Association.
The latter association does, however,
contribute to his salary thereby and
makes Mr. Cinw's position as Super-
intendent of the Division of Entomolo
gy of the Teirltoilnl Board ot Agrlcul- -

tuie, possible. Mr. Cinw's duties In
the Territorial Board of Agriculture as
Its chief entomologist w 111 be confined
to the Inspection of plants, fruits, vege-
table", etc., under Act U against the
Introduction ot Insect and scale pests.
He will furthermore continue the work
he did for the ngilculturlsts of Cali-
fornia, Viz., Introduce new species of
lad birds, parasites, etc., to prey on
scales and the diseases vvlth which our
fruit trees and gardens are Infested.
He will also propagate Intioduced spe-

cies of beneficial Insects for distribu-
tion to agilcultuiists other than sugar
planteis, the leaf hopper question be-

ing out of his hands and In that of the
entomologists of the Planters' Associa-
tion.

"Mr. Craw will shortly engage an as-

sistant for Ills department. Mr. Swe-ze- y,

who at rived on the Alameda at
the same time as Mr. Ciaw is not his
assistant as stated in local papers.
Mr. Swezey is a plantei's man and will
vvoik as assistant entomologist for the
association under Peiklns together
with Messis. Klikaldy and Terry.

"Both local as well as coast papers
have stated that Mr. Craw was here to
undeitake the eradication of the leaf
hopper. As a matter of fact the leaf
hopper question Is nnd will be left ly

to Messrs. Koebele and Peiklns
now In the Held in Austiall.a, vvlth
Klrkaldy, Teny and Swezey to look
after Introduced parasites on their ar-
rival from Austialla. In other words
all pests nnd diseases affecting sugar
cane will Be left to the entomologists
of tho Planters' Association nnd nil
other nBricultui.il diseases will be in
the hands of. Mr, Craw ns nn entomo-
logist of the Hoard of Agiiculture."

H

MUST LEARN WHAT

T IS

Gov. C.utei hns announced his inten-
tion of biliiKing still furtliei pioceedings
against Land Agent Baldwin of Hn-wu- ll.

"If the people think this matter
savors of pel sedition," he Is quoted ns
sajiiif;, "that Is the kind of poi sedi-
tion I Intend to hand out ns long ns
1 hold otlke "

The Gov ei nor also Intends to make
bfililals undeistand the dlffeience be-
tween money which belongs to them
and money which belongs to the gov-
ernment.

"I Intend to fight this matter out if It
takes all summei," snld Governor Car-
ter. "Uveiy man In otllee who cannot
understand that public moneys received
bhould not go Into his pocket must be
made to understand It. My ndmlnis-tintio- n

will be constant and firm in this
direction."

BEES ARE BUZZING

IN THEIR BONNETS

Among the aspirants for the Senate
fiom Ouhu are said to be Cfill lirovvn
who has been a member since the or
ganisation of the Territory, 12. Faxon
IJIhop, Snin. Dwlght. J. M. Dow sett,
John Hughes, Henry 12. Cooper and
John C. Lane. Tor the Houte there Is
a long list of aspliants, among them
being Hepri'bentatlves Harris, Andiade,
Chllllngwoith und Henty Vlda, and
Messrs. S. 12, Damon, K. It, G. Wallace
and John ti. Lane.

There is n piospoct that Trank 15,

McStocker mny bo put forward ns the
temporary chairman at the Hilo con-

vention, nnd his name mny nno bo nl

for permiinont chnlriiuui,
12. Faxon lllHhop Is bolbtvdd to I an

available limn fur trNsuier of tlm
(mul t'onimltli

A hums KflHK U worHlitf on the Wal.
ttlua ludil, KNidltig II HlmiK ib HIlklHhl
Hum up tlm Urns bill full by th
lupld TiuhiJI Co' irmk Work I

irnMalMi. umir uwiviluii o t'. l
Wt)Wi an it fnuHitathiiif ..t ii dh
uhi rli ' M.'inib dunlin on lb

H
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HECEfVER

FOR HANft

Maui Plantation Is

Declared In-

solvent.

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser)
Half a million dollars are involved in

forclosurc protfiedinus filed by Sig-mut- id

Grinbaum and Clns Atschul
against the Ham Plantation Company
(011 .Maui), .M. b. (jrinlnttm & (.0, (of
Honolulu), and the Union Trust Com-
pany (of San Francisco). "I lie papers
were filed for sirvice jcstcrd.ij

'1 he mortgage mdibtidness, on which
the action is baed. is $'50000. and
plaintiffs aver that the plantation com-jnn- y

is insolvent and has debts amount-
ing $400,000 which it is unable to pay.
A receiver is asked for.

The complaint sets forth that the-Iian-.i

Plantation was incorporated un-
der the laws of the State of California
111 November, 18S7. 'that on December
11, 1894, the respondent being desirous
of raising funds for the purpose of

dulv authorized the issue and
has issued and disposed of mortgage
bonds to the amount of Ji.io.ooo of the
denomination of $1000 each, all dated
January 2, 1S95, and bearing interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, pay
able on July I and Janu-
ary 1 of each year and six of the said
bonds being pajable on the first day of
July of each of the following years:
1895, 1S96, 1897, 1898 and 1899, and
fifteen bonds payable on July 1 of each
of the years from 1900 to 1907 inclusive.

On December 12, 1S94, the respondent,
for the purpose of securing of the prin-
cipal and interest of said bonds at' the
time when tiny bicanie due and pay-

able, conveved to the complainants hrst,
all the tracts of land 111 Hana compris-
ing and known as liana Plantation and
lis nnmirfpilnnrps. :mrl sprnild the nrOO- -

I terry, real and personal of ivery kind of
the said plantation and all other rights,
interests and franchises vested or con-

tingent of said corporation upon trust
and for the use of any person, or per-

sons, who should become the holders of
said bonds sicurcd by the said indenture
of mortgage or any of them, subject
nevertheless to the proviso for redemp-
tion "upon payment by the respondent to
the holders of the said bonds and each
and every one of them of the sums of
money to be paid by the said bonds and
the interest coupons attached thereto or
to grow due thereon at the place and
turns and 111 the manner set forth in the
bonds.

1 lint the conveyance of the said prop-

erty by said respondent to the com-

plainants was made subject to a mort-
gage or deed of trust dated March S,
1899, made by the respondent to Mar-
ion Leveiitntt and Charles Altschul,
which mortgage providei) that on pay-

ment of the moneys intended to be
hereby secured the said mortgage should

be void, that all of the moneys 111 ques-
tion have bten paid and the mortgage
nas been cancelled as appears by deed
dated Feb. 2S, J 900.

lint the said indenture of mortgage
datid December 12, 1804, is a vted

on the property therein de-

scribed and thereby conveyed and is
now a first lien upon all that pr perty.

'1 hat the property subject to the in-

denture of mortgage consists of lands,
hereditaments and leaseholds and also
of a sugar mill, railway, wllmi; stock,
horses, mules, etc , and also of the crops
of sugar cane now growing cm said
lands.

I hat some of the, lands are under
lease to sundry tenants and that the
rents are from time to time becoming
due and that the other lands are usid
by respondent in the conduct uf the
plantation

'I hat (the respondent is indebted to
divers other pir-on- s in the sum not
less than 400,000, all of which is pres-
ently due, and that the respondent is
without funds to pay said debts or

on the said plantation or its busi-

ness.
1 hat the respondent is insolvent,
That in consequence of indebtedness

and lack of funds the respondent is neg-licti-

to cultivate arable lands anil
lias ceased to carry on the plantation
except so far as is necessary to care
for the crop now- - growing, which will
mature in 190, with the view of har-
vesting and nulling same and disposing
of the product. ,

That the property subject to the mort-
gage is inadequate to satisfy the amount
secured and that it is deteriorating in
value on account of neglect.- -

Tint the complainant ts informed
M S Grinbaum X. Co., Ltd., claim to
have some interest or hen on all the
personal property of the Hana Planta-

tion Ci.. which lien is inferior to the
lun

Wherefore the complainant prays:
Tint the' respondents be directed to
appear in court to answ'cr (but nut un-

der' oath) all and singular the prem-
ises.

That the mortgage of December 12,
1894. be decreed, a first, lien on all the
property described in said pinrlgage

That an account be taken f the
amount due on the book and the re-

spondent decreed to pay same I t'lat
ill default thereof the rcspoulcnt be
forever barred and foreclosed fr n all
claim to the premise. th i tVse-im-

he sold and the proceeds be ipp' -- 1,

after deducting txputim, to th pay-

ment of the Itoud
Tht n receiver be ppointtil f " 'he

priuwriy. t
rlnl mi injunction may - '
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ESTATE OF

MBSJIICKE

Divided Between
Her Children

By Will.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
P. Klamp and William Pfotenhauer,

executors named therein, petition for
probate of the will of Johanna Wlcke,
deceased. The estate consists of real
estate, one lot on Alakea street, Hono-
lulu, nlued at $10,000, and personal es-

tate, four shares Of Oahu Sugar Co ,

xatued at $400., Tne will was executed
on April 11, 1901, In presence of P. J.
r. Ehlers, C. B. Huston and H. Segel-ke- n.

After the pajment of her Just
debts and obligations, the ' testatrix
makes the following bequests and es

to her children:
"First. To Meta Dellex, of San Fran-

cisco, Cal , four shares of the stock
of the Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd , standing
In my name and being cert'flcates Nos.
2S96 and 3513, or their equivalent value
on day of probate:

"Second. To Mary Hotlng, of Ha-na- u,

Germany, the sum of one dollar;
"Third To Fred Wlcke, of Honolu-

lu, H. T., the sum of one thousand dol-

lars:
"Fourth. To Daniel Wlcke, of Hono-

lulu, H. T., the sum of (He hundred
dollars;

"Fifth. To my daughters Johanna
Wlcke, Henrietta Wlcke and Lizzie
Wlcke, of Honolulu, H. T., all my
property, real and personal, belonging
to or owned by me, share and share
alike.

"Said cash bequests, above mention-
ed, shnll be pajable by my said daugh-
ters Johanna. Henrietta and Lizzla
Wlcke, share and share alike, within
three years after my death, with In-

terest at the rate of five per cent per
annum from date of probate."

RECEIVER FOR HANA.
Complainants In the foreclosure suit

of Slgmund Greenebaum and Charles
Atschul, trustees, s. the Hana Planta-
tion Co, M. S Gilnbaum & Co. and
"Union Trust Co of San Francisco by
their attornejs, Holmes &. Stanley, file
a motion that E Worthlngton of Hana
district. Maul, be appointed, receiver of
all the property, teal and personal, of
the Hana Plantation Co, "with power
to make such contracts as he may deem
pioper for obtaining money to be ad-

vanced for earning on the business
of the said lespondent, Including the
tisual and necessary outlays thereon
for labor, salaries, rents and other-
wise, and for the sales of the sugar to
lie made theieon "

THE PARKER CASE
Judge Gear further reserved his rul-

ing until today on the points Involved
In Mt Elizabeth J Knight's motion
to rescind the appointment of J. S
Xow as guardian pendente lite of An- -
nle T. K. Parker, a minor. .

I NO PROPERTY FOUND.
li seeutlon out of the Supreme Court

fori J277 54 In the suit of I. M. Long
as. Trank C. Beitelmann has been re-

turned by Deputy Sheriff Chas. r.
Chllllngwoith wholly unsatisfied, as
neither real nor peisonal property be

THE BRIGHT SIDE
of life. It is a fooling common
to tho majority of us that wo
do not got quito tho amount of
happiness wo aro entitled to.
Among tho countless tilings
which tend to make us more or
less miserable ill health takes
first place. Hannah More said
that sin was generally to bo at-

tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a crippled liver with tho result-
ing impure blood, is tho cause of
more raontal gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And who
can reckon up tho fearful aggre-
gate of pain, loss and fear

from tho many diseases
which aro familiar to mankind;
like a vast cloud it hangs over
a multitudo no one can number.
You can see thoso poople every-
where. For thom life can scarce-
ly bo said to havo any "bright
sido" at all. Honco tho eager-
ness with which thoy search for
Telief and euro. Remedies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attainod thoir high po-

sition in the confidonco of tho
poople by bald assertions and
boasting advortisomonts. They
aro obliged to win it by doing
actually what is claimed for them.
That this remedy deserves its
reputation is conceded. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
tho nutritivo and curativo prop-
erties of Puro Cod Liver Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Ilypophosphitos, Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Oliorry.
Nothing has such a rocord of
success in Scrofula, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
emaciating complaints and dis-
orders that tend to undorinlno
tho fnnmliitlonB of strongth mid
vigour. Its lieu helps to show
llfo's brighter altln, ProfoBsor
Ijtxlily, of Uniimlii, iiiy i "1 )mvn
much plmmum In Ntittlnir tlmt I

liuvo lmoil t In unto nf iloldllly
mill fotitul it (o lo Miry vftliif
hIiIm rmiiDilv m wull iu iiWultiir
Id lnki." You pimpt b illf!(
(hiIiiM In , HnM by ojiemltl,

longing to the defendant could be
found within the Territory.

SALE CONFIRMED.
J. A. Thompson, commissioner In the

foreclosure suit of Victoria Wnrd vs.
Alnpake Kauwe, made a return of sale,
with petition for confirmation. The
land consisted of one and eight-tent-

acres at Kukuluaeo and was bought
for the mortgagee for $350. Judge De
Bolt jesterday afternoon confirmed the
sale.

NO JURISDICTION.
Judge Robinson hns dismissed, for1

want of Jurisdiction, the petition of
Meltnma of Knunnkakal, Moloknl, to be
appointed administrator of the estate of
his deceased cousin, Knlllloplo, who left
MOO in the postal savings bank of the
Republic of Hawaii, an institution
abolished when Hawaii became a Ter-
ritory of the United States. According
to the petitioner's own evidence Knllll-
oplo died within the Second Judicial
Circuit, being at the time of his death
a resident of the Island of Moloknl.

TAX APPEALS.
Sugar plantation agency cases heard

by the Tax Appeal Court yesterday
were the appeals of H. Hackfeld & Co,
Ltd., Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd., and
F, A. Schaefer & Co. II. E. Cooper ap-
pealed for the appellants in all cases;
Arthur A. Wilder for the assessor. The
full court T. F. Lansing, J. F. Brown
and J. R. Gait sat throughout.

COURT NOTES.
An order was mnde by Judge De Bolt,

pursuant to decision of the Supreme
Court, directing Clerk Kellett to de-

liver to T. McCants Stewart, attorney
for defendant, the certificate of award
of the Fire Claims Commission on de-
posit lit couit In the suit of Hyman
Bros, vi, Sing Warn, defendant, and
W. A. Whiting, garnishee.

In the foreclosure of mortgage suit
of H. Hackfeld fi. Co., Ltd., s. W.
C. Achl, Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd., W. R.
Castle and J. M. Monsarrat, the plaintiff
by Its attornejs, Kinney, McClatiahan
&. Cooper, has entered a Joinder In er

with reference to Kaplolanl Es-
tate and filed n motion for hearing
theieon foithvvlth.

Henry Holmes, ndmltllstrntor with the
will annexed of the estnte of Elizabeth
Weight, deceased, has Hied an Inven-toi- y.

It contains real estate consisting
of lots 0, 11, 13 and 14, block No. 4 of
Kaimukl tract, having an aggregate
aiea of 60,000 sqifire feet, nnd the fol-
lowing personal property: 21 shares
Oahu Sugar Co. and $593.75 cash In
Bishop & Co.'s savings bank at time
of the death of testatrix.

Judge De Bolt granted the motion of
Castle A. WItlilngton to pay W. A. Wall,
surve.vor, his July bill for $2S7 50 for
sei vices ns commissioner In the parti-
tion suit of M. r. Scott ns. Pilipo et al.

A stlpul itlon has been filed by Holmes
&. Stanley for plaintiff nnd Chas.
Crelghton for defendant, In River Mill
Co. vs Esther Goldstein, giving defend-
ant five das more time In which to
answ er.

Judge Ro))lnson nppolnted M. T.
Slmonton, Clem K. Quinn and H. Armi-t.ig- e

appulMJis of the estnte of Anne-deil- a

Amoy Hnalelea, deceased.
In the suit of trespass on the case,

Jnmes W. W. Riewster s. r. J. Church,
the plaintiff: appears In peison and

that J. Alfred Mngoon nnd J.
Llghtfoot be substituted for his former
attorney.

Judge De Bolt has admitted William
H. Heen to the practice of law In the
district courts of the Territory and be-

fore the Circuit judges at chambers on
appeal for the term of two years. An
examining committee of the bar had
leported favorably on the application of
Mr. Heen.

.

JUSTICE HAD BIG

HARVEST ON KAUAI

M. F. Piosser, Assistant Attorney
Genet al, letliined from Kauai jester-
day with his belt fiIl of crlmlnnl scalps
from Judge Haidj's term. Out of thir-tj-flv- e

cilmlnal cases he obtained twenty-n-

ine convictions. Theie was one
acquittal, two cases were continued,
nolle pioscqul's were given In two, and
In one case n mistrial resulted.

There weie fourteen convictions for
Illicit llquoi selling. Three witnesses
In one of these cases were Indicted, tried
nnd convicted of perjury, receiving sen-
tence of one year's Imprisonment each,

Jail within fort j -- eight hours of the com
mission of the offense. One defendant
was convicted of assault with Intent to
muider nnd sentenced to lmprlsoment
at hard labor foui jeais. Another
was given thice years at haul labor on
conviction of manslaughter.

AH SANG WAS
A SLICK ONE

Ah Sang, the Chinaman who was
locked up Tuesday night In order that
the police might Investigate tho char-
acter of some alleged crooked trans-
actions confessed yesterday morning
and he will have a ..ance to answer to
a charget obtaining money under
false pretenses. The Chinaman was
ni rested b'y Detective Arthur McDuflle
and the particular swindle that caused
his arrest was Perpetrated on Mis. C.
II. Dickey,

The wily Ah Sang rented n house on
Nuunnu Avenue toine time ngo for his
rich father whom lie represented ns
coining fiom Chlnn, In order to relievo
n temporary financial embarrassment
ho borrowed $20 fiom Mrs Dickey giv-
ing ns security a gold filled watch
which had the nppenrnnte of a solid
one. After the house went empty for
some time Mrs, Dickey bcnmt suspi-
cion. nnd notified tho police with tho
result tlmt the rich father viih found
to bo n mi Hi, Tho polite nay tlmt tho
limn luu bemi guilty nf similar nwIii-illu- n

bcfniu nml him erl llmu In Hi"
I'riiltentlniy,

i i4' '

AH ViU.W.I.Y- TIIIJATHl) i ipralii
will iliMlil lb lujiirl irN far
Urw Br fMiftWMbi!, but 1 0!)Mtbr-Uln- 'i
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ELECTSM OFFICERS

C. M. Cooke, the Retiring President, Gives an

Exhaustive Report on Past Year's

Operations.

E. D. Tenney, president;
F. J. Lowrey,
J. O. Spencer, secretary and treas-

urer:
E. r. Bishop, H. A, I'enberg, O, L.

Wlght, E I. Spalding, C. Heleuin.n,
W. Lang, W. M. Glffard, F. M, Swan- -

V, J. F. Morgan, trustees:
The foregoing Is the list of officers

of the Chamber of Commeice 'or the
crjulng ear. They were unanimously
elected at the annual meeting "f the
Chambet jesterday, on the nomination

between
has marked

of til

of Fred. W. Macfarlane, seconded by within the harbor by widening nnd
F. A. Schaefer. Mr. Lowrey had sfg- - straightening the channel, such being
gested the name of Joseph O. Pratt of the utmost Importance to admit
secretnry, so as to have an attorney stenmeis for commerce, as well as for
at law In that ofllce, but as Mt. Pratt naval putposes.
was not a member anil the trustees "Hnibor Improvements The of
have power to appoint an assistant Trustees have before them,
secretary the suggestion was not en- - the urgent needs for the Improvement
teitnlned. of Honolulu Harbor. The npproprln- -

THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT. tlons by the Territorial Legislature are
C. M. Cooke, the rethlng president, Inadequate to meet the present demnnds

submitted the following report on the fur dredging and for the construction
operations of the Chamber for the past of new wharves, to the
jear: steamei.s now plj lag between tho

"Gentlemen: With the close of this coast and the Qilent. Still
year, the Honolulu Chumbei of Coin- - greater harbor facilities will be required
mcrce enters Into its majority, so far 'In the 'near future to meet the lncrens-a- s

Its lncoipoiutlon Is concerned, our ing commeice of the Pacific Ocean,
charter having been gi anted August Hllo harbor Is in gicat need of lm-Jjt- li,

1SS3. Having now nnived of age, proven ent. the construction of a break
gitatei activities natuially be water being the most essentlnl.

us well us luigei powers of eral government aid by liberal appro-usefulne- ss

for the advancement of the I"lations Is of the utmost Importance
many represents, and In the development of oui haibois
the cuirvlng out of its objects, 'to 'Teileinl Buildings We have earnest-fost- er

and encourage commeice, man- - U" expressed ourselves, favoilng appio-ufaclui- e,

hoitlcuiture and agilculture, ' Pilatlons by Congress, foi one mote
inornate the nasslnir of beneficial Tedei.il buildings the city of Hono- -

laws; to obtain the best possible trans- -

portatlon facilities, both passenger and
freight; to attract and Interest visi-
tors, and to generally advertise and
promote the welfare of the Teirltory
of Hawaii.'

"Early in the year, revised by-la-

were adopted, setting foith the nbove
objects and making a number of radi
cal changes, the most important of
which is the placing of the govern-

ment of the Chamber largely In the
hands of a board of twelve trustees,
divided Into the following committees:
Finance, Membership, Arbitration,
Commeice, Manufacture and Agricul-
ture, Harbor, Shipping and Transpor-
tation; Reception and Entertainment.
The regular meetings of the Board of
Trustees being held monthly, have
been found fai more satlsfactoty than
holding full membership meetings for
the transaction of business as former
ly. by regular monthly meetings. Quar
terly meetings'' of the Chambet are now
held, when the secretary presents a
full tepoit of nil transactions brought
before the Board of Trustees during
the past three months. Since the new
by-la- lequlre the president to prq ,

sent at the annual meeting, a report
reviewing the action of the Chamber
upon t)ie matters during the
preceding year and making sugges-
tions as In his Judgment, the Inter-
ests of may require,' Is
my apology for repetition of matters
that have already been reported by the
secretary.

Seven meetings of the Chamber
have been held during the year, three
of when were quarterly. Your Board
of Tiuslees have been called to attend
eleven monthly and two special meet-
ings. With the committees, they have
given much time and consideration to
numerous measures, and have made
careful investigation before acting on
what they deemed best for the welfare
of the community.

SUBJECTS CONSIDERED.
"Among some of the more Important

subjects that have received attention,
are the following

'Teiiltorial Bonds Earnest recom-
mendations wie passed that Section 55

of the Organic Act be amended to have
the redemption of the bonds extended
five J ears, that such bonds may be
made ledecmable In not less than ten
jeuiH frm date of issue, and payable
In not more than twenty jeais from
date of Issue. The same was foi warded
to Houoiable J Kalaulanaole, Ter-
ritorial Delegate to Congies", for n,

which course has been pui-su-

wltr othei petitions and lesolu- -
dliect

what their

aud Important subject has been con-
stantly before your The lick
of propel ly lighting the vaiious
on coast Is menace navigation.

appropilatlons ate needed- - not
only the maintenance, but
establishment of lighthouses, sites

which have heen located
In various paits of the

efforts and assistance should be
rendeied until the final accomplish-
ment of this measure,

"Extension of the Weather
Since coimti notion nf the Pacific

would ueeiu but lonNonable
that the of the State s
Signal Kurv lev xliould bo to
tlii'Mi, Inlands. EtToiW tn Mil end have

mnde. and Iiojidh ni unltu Inland
tlmt Nunlio iiiu liu limiiKUHiU'd
In Uiu Mini

' TiMiwtMM ImUiiii rtrWtr-l'ilU-lii
MiiilMttura Iihvh inAelt villi) mm
4Kra af llKMH lktl lluuultllu . b
nilMlal(M u Miri f rail, and
Mir wtrorawu rUlita in Um.Imw
JIM 9t prUti'r lurftiaWM iM Mijwltat
tu aiMitPMi Mi il mmn,

iMaHwin hr ftmittttit MMt

service the nnd
Islands, there been Improve-
ment. The subject for the assorting

in by clerks on tegular steamers
fiom San nt present un- -

rs

Board
continually

accommodnte
lnrge
Pacific

may

inteiests It in

oi
to In

various

so

Islands,

Cubic,

der consideration. Such action will
facilitate prompt delivery of mall on Its

iiirrlvil for Honolulu, and for ports of
other Islands,

"1'iail Since the completion
of the cntmnce of Peail Harbor, earn- -
est efforts aie being to obtain
furthei nppropil.itlons foi developments

lulu, cnmmensuiate with ts Importance
as a. Port of entry for the United States
and consistent with Its business Inter-
ests. The same applies to Hllo, for
theie Is a great need of a for

postolllce, collectoi of customs and
Tederal offices The Chamber

endorses the report on this sub-
ject made by Hon W. II. Eustlc to tho
Secietnry of the Treasury.

RESOLUTION'S.
"Your Chamber in.iced on lecord a

resolution of Its nppicclatlon of the ser-
vices of Houoiable Sanfoid B. Dole,
as chief executive of Government
of Hawaii for .1 period of more than
ten nnd of the conviction that
his career In high Judicial position
to which he has been appointed, will
be no less distinguished.

"A was passed, asking
Congress, for the modification of the
existing Navigation Laws with lefer-enc- e

to passenger travel between this
poit and the Pacific coast. v

"Since the number of American ships
Is inadequate to carry the products of
the newly acquired Teirltoiles to tho
Mainland ports, a was adopt-
ed requesting Congress to offer pro-

tection through a bounty for a rea-
sonable period, to Ameilcan

s, nnd also to enact laws
to secure American marines protection
In foreign countries.

"A approving the Lodgo
Bill, the object being to recognise tho
Consular service of the United States,
strictly on the lines of tho 'Merit sys-
tem,' for the specific purpose of mak-
ing that department of our government
a powerful aid to manufacture and
commercial Interests.

"Resolutions with regard to Toiest
Reserves, upon government lands, per-
taining to their management, and fully
endorsing the policy proposed by Glf
fard Plnchot, chief of the U. S. Bureau
of Forestry, were fr.votably acted up-
on.

'The report of the Committee on
Commerce, Manufacture and Agrlcul-tui- e

regarding the Importation of
,, t)(! TpIrItoiyi lecelved consldera

attention and was finally submitted
to the Terxltoilul Boa id of Agilcultuie
and

ENTERTAINMENT
' Yout Entertainment Committee Join-

ing with a committee fiom the Mei-chan- ts

Association, organized a seiles
of sports foi Admiral Evans's fleet,
while In Honolulu. The same commit-
tee ulscr unnliged and provided enter-
tainment foi' the Honorniy Boird of
Commissioners to the World'B Fair, at
St Louis, from Philippines, by a.

eelved fiom their executive stnetary.
PROMOTION, ETC.

"Hawaii Piomotlon Committee. The
attention of jour Trustees has been
given to the various repot ts of this Im-

portant woik, The Piomotlon
Committee composed of Joint com-

mittees of the Chamber of Commeice
and the Merchants' Association, two
members from each organisation, tho
four appointing u fifth member.
ri proprlutlon by the leglslatuio nd-- m

rtlslng thu Islands, amount to t wen-i- s

thousand dollais wuh sccuud, and
o er (iiiifhiilf of this amount Iiiih il-
licitly licoit at the disposal of the mill-- i

Itleo thlM purposo, .HiilmulptloilH
ii'V Rln limn n'fiiii'd finni (orpoiu-- U

him ami liimliitum Ihiiwyn (hi iIim hii- -

iintifi iiixiit nf tniiiUi iiuvmI to tlm
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when not forwarded to the number of excursions, also u lunch and
vnrlous heads of departments, or to an evening reception. The members of
William Haywood, our commissioner at) the Commission seemed to highly

j predate was done during
"Lighthouses and Buojs This vital stay, as was ludlcnttd by a letter 10- -
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"Panama Canal. The action of the
United Stntes Goverittnent In com-
mencing the construction of the Pan- -
nma Canal, will be of very great tin
portnnco to Hawaii, commercially. Tilts
fact of there hot being stilllclent U. f,
tonnago to carry our sugnr crops via
Cape Horn to New York, has given us
much concern, but the opening of tho
canal means ample set vice, ns welt ns
lticreasc1 trade.

"The Bonn! has devoted time and
thought to matters pertaining to gov-
ernment, such ns to Its financial con-
dition, county hill, nnd tho advisability
of an exfrn session of the legislature.
The Committee on Legislation nnd Pub-
lic Improvements has had frequent con-

ferences as well ns extended correspon-
dence with the Governor, calling atten-
tion to, niid asking his assistance In ad-
vancing mny measures of vital Impor-
tance, not only to our commercial In-

terests, but for promoting public health
and other benefits.

FACTS Or PROGR15SS.
"It Is well to record the development

nnd extension of lines of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company, that
have been made during the past twelve
months, nnd the able service this com-
pany renders. The Importance nnd con-

venience of inpid trnnslt about tho city
Is certainly a grent help to Its com-

mercial Interest. The service nnd tho
well equipped enrs are a source of sur-pil- se

to those visiting our shores.
"Since the establishment of the Pa-

cific cable, Its Importance not only to
the business community, but to the gen-

eral public, has grown dally. Too much
pialse can hnrdly be given to Mr. Clar-
ence M. Mackay and associates for what
they have done In thus advancing Ha-
waii's best Interests.

MINOR INDUSTRIES.
"Business, Crops and Minor Indu-

striesThe lack of ptosperlty In so
mnn branches of trade during the past
jo.ii. Is recorded with deep regret. Ef
forts have been made to devise ways
and means for the Improvement of busi-

ness generally, hut without the hope
for results. Although there has been
a shrinkage In the sugnr ciop of 1901,

this shortage Is likely to be made tip In
part, by the late ndvunces In the world's
prices. The valuation of stocks of nil
kinds, as welt ns prices for real es
tate, have been In sympathy with such
depression.

"The cultivation of coffee hns of late
jeiis been so discouraging that In the
early pirt of the ear, a memorial to
Congress was forwarded with the earn-
est icquest that a duty bo placed on
coffee Imported Into the United Stntes,
ot that assistance be rendered by pay-
ment of a bounty on nil coffee grown
on the United States Island possessions,
fot a period of ten yeais, as lecom-mende- d

by the on Pa-

cific Islands and Porto Rico.
"Inci eased attention Is being given

to n numbet of smnll lndustiles. Tho
raising of fiults and canning of pine-
apples for shipment, Is meeting with
success

"Sisal may bo said to have passed
the epeilmental stnge and Is likely
to become one of Impoitnnce In out
list of exports. The lecent establish
ment of a tannery Is hoped to ho n fore
l miner of other new lndustiles.

"We have lost by death dining the
veai oui esteemed fellow citizen nnfl
member, Hon. Henry Wnteihouse.

"In closing, I would call the atten
tion of the members of the Chamber
of Commeice, to the Impoitnnce of In-

dividual responsibility In btlnglng to the
Board of Tiustees, nny mntters concern-
ing the public welfare, and especially
those In connection with our commer-
cial Iterests. I beg heie to express my
personal thanks to thn nrlous com-

mittees for the able manner they have
soived tho Chamber and for their
henrty and support, and
also to those of tho pi ess who havo
assisted us by their suppoit In advanc-
ing measures undertaken by the Ho-

nolulu Chambei ot Commeice."

REPORT OF, TREASURER.
The secietniy's leport showed that

the Chambei of Commerce had 07 mora-be- is

at the close of the yeni Jnst end-

ed In his capacity of treasuior, Mr.
Spencer leported:

Receipts Balance on hand August 1,

1D03. $2,025 C5; lecelved foi dues nnd
entinnce fees, J2.S36; received from Ho
nolulu shipping agents, 512,000; total,
$1C,S01 05 Disbursements: Telephone,
J 18, postage, messengers nnd hacks,
$22 91, attorney's letalner, $200; salary
secretary and trensurer, $200; caulo-ginm- s,

$2140, tpevviltlng and engross-
ing, $70 93, pi luting and stationery, $93,-1- 0,

advertising, $11. o; photographs and
nlbuins, $00 75, eutPitnlument, $213.00;

pnld Hawaii Piomotlon Committee,
$12,000, total, $12,909 83. Balanco on
hand, $3,891 77

U. S. PRESIDENTIAL TERM.
The committee on the Chicago circu-

lar with leferenco to the Presidential
term leported the following ictolutlon,
which was adopted:

"Resolved, That the Chamber of Com-

merce of wllonolulu places Itself on rec-

ord ns endorsing the plan ot extend-
ing the" Presidential term to six jears,
with no upon tho grounds
that Piesldentlal campaigns are now
too fiequont, putting he country In
a state of tutmoll and uncertainty and
entnlllng enormous expense to business
interests to tne detriment or uotn la
bor nnd capital, and fuithcr that the
President hav Ing no to look
foi ward to will enjoy n greater Inde-p- i

ndenco In perfoimlng the duties of
his high position, nnd

"Resolved, That this Chamber of
Commerce favors an amendment to
Section 1 of Article 2 of the Constitu-
tion of the United States to effectuate
the above plan."

Some time ago )i, Clott now Bishop
of Tiu i o, wuh travelling nn tho Undtr-Uioiin- d
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JUDICIARY

BUILDING

$

An Account of Some
Patchwork Done

Therein.

(rrom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Judge Gear had a talk with Chief

Justice Frear yesterday regarding a
Place to hold the criminal division ses-
sions of the September term In, owing
to the Unsafe condition of his court-
room. The Supreme Court chamber,
the floor of which was lately repaired,
mny be given for the purpose, but noth-
ing Is decided. The Chief Justice face-
tiously suggested that Judge Gear have
his chair suspended with chain cable
to the celling nnd thereby relievo thei
floor of a few hundredweight.

The condition of the Judiciary build-
ing Is an old story. Eighteen or twen-
ty j enrs ago the late C. T. Gullck, asj
Minister of the Interfor, begged tho
Legislature for means of repairing the
structure where It was developing
weakness. He spoke of Its foundations
ns having been laid in a black sand
deposit.

When the Provisional Government
fortes weie using the rear of the old
legislative chamber, where the U. S.
District Attorneys ofllce Is now locat-
ed, for barracks In 1893, two soldier
enJolng a siesta had a narrow escape
from being pulverized in bed with the
fall of half a ton of plaster. On tho
floor nbove was then the law library
containing many tons of books. A.
hturled examination showed that the
Joists beneath that great weight were
thoroughly honeycombed with the rav-
ages of Insects nnd the library was re-

moved to the qunrters of the old Gov-

ernment library nt the opposite end of
the building, where It became perma-
nently established.

Within the past year an examination
was mnde of the lloor of the main
courtroom upstairs, now occupied by
the Supremo Court nnd It being found
In nn extremely unsafe condition was
rcpalied. Attention luul been called to
the weakness of that floor years pre-
viously, jet nn awful disaster was de-
fied teim nfter tcim of the Circuit
Court, when soveinl hundred people
would be assembled upon It, until acute
symptoms ot Impending collapse were
observed In the celling ot the Federal
courtroom beneath.

Another piece of patching Was done
In the building sevcinl years ngo when
the wooden balcony on theiQucen street
Bide wns replaced with concrete on Iron
Joists. Also, within n few months past,
a llrepioof vnult for probate records;
was built In the space previously oc-

cupied by a side conidor leading to tho
rear balcony nnd to the chief clerk's
ofUce. All soits of nltciatlons In rooms
for civil nnd Judicial y olllces, on both
floois, have been mnde from time to
time, doorways sometimes having to
bo hacked through concrete walls.

One stnlrwayaffords the onlycommu-nlcntlo- n
between the first and second

floors. Lately, while a safe was being
hoisted up the stalls on skids, the stair-
way wns blocked for about two hours.
Chief Justice Fiear, on that occasion,
was one of a few who accepted the
risk of going downstnlis In front of the
safe while It was stuck balancing on
a plank nt the landing, with smooth
Planks covering the stairs nt the sides.
A bieak oi slip of the tackle would
have brought the ponderous article,
crashing to the bottom with sure death
to anybody In the way.

Tlieie aie signs of structural weak
ness to bo seen on tho exterior near tho
front entrance of the building. Tho
age and the hlstoiy of the Judlclnry
building would suggest having It thor
oughly examined by a board of expert
before any large amount of money 1

expended upon repnlrs other thnn tem-
poral y ones to make It safe for Its
present purposes, until the whole sub-
ject ot Territorial buildings at tho cap-
ital can be settled.

Should It be decided that the wall
nio good for fastening a remodeled In-

terior to, the repairs ought to be mnde
on it, modernized plan. This would In-

clude nn electric elevntor In the tow-
er, besldfs nn ample stnliway ot each
end, the clack to bo raised to the high-
est floor of the tower and passenger
landed there with only ono fllcht of
stalls to clmb There Is a seWrb view
irnm tne top or tne towei, which could
be made one of the first attractions to
tourists simply by making It easily ac-
cessible.

LOCAL STATESMEN
IN CONFERENCE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
An Important' lonferenco was lit Id In

the executive chamber of the Capitol
Jesterday afternoon between Governor
Cartel, Secretaiy Atkinson and iiutn-b- ei

of cltleus, which had for Its pui-po- se

tho campaign polity of the Re-
publican party during the coming cam-
paign.

At the meeting were Chnliiiian Crnbbo
of the Cunt nil Committee, National
Committeeman A. O. M. Itnbertson, o)

-- Gent-nil Atidiows, Oinlimun of
the Finn th District Committee, DlHtilct
t'lmlimiui Vliln of tho Firth DlHtilit,
J. A Oilman, K Faxon Bishop, W II
Km rlngtnii, T. .Mh'uiiIh Htcvviirt nnd
iiiitAmong Miliums ilouiMt') wnn Dpi
Itfpulilli'uii plutriiini, llm liiiuilli ut lli
miiMlMH imuliutl in i MirmM f

turn lu ttnua liafnra Ilia iiiitniii i
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HENRY M. WHITNEY.

Korty-olg- jeurs ago Inst month n
new paper appeared In Honolulu with
the name of H. M. Whitney Inscribed
nB editor ntul proprietor. The p.iper
was called out In protest against the

monopoly of local Journalism by an or-- I

iran of the Government. ?n Intelligent
publlc esteems an organ and that of try during more than a century of

freedom" Says Mr. Conantthough loj.U to authority,
felt profoundly the of a free press. (In International
One day In 1S19 a bright-eye- d and

soung printer of Island
birth but mainland training stepped
ashore from a clipper ship, bringing
with him strong Anglo-Saxo- n sympa-

thies and the traditions of Greeley and
Bennett and Stone, nmong whom he had
nerved his apprenticeship In "the nrt
preserat!e of all the arts" and fiom
whom he had derived the habit of direct
and Independent thinking and writing.
This stirring joungster was II. M.
"Whitney and the piper he stnrted seven
j ears later was called The Pacific Com-

mercial Advertiser. In the intervening
time he had gained a clear knowledge
of local conditions by sen Ice In the
business department of The Polyne-

sian.
For more than a generation, though

not continuously, Mr. Whitney was the
active director of this pnpei. A man
so lnlluentlally placed Is able to do nn
enormous amount of good or of hnim
to the community, according to his
temperament nnd principles. A look
through the riles of the old p.iper shows
that Mr. Whitney nlwiijs followed a
policy of good will, of conciliation nnd
of encouragement to those benign en
terprlses which, In less than half n
century, hnvo raised Hawaii from a low
estate of semi-b- ar burlsm to Its pres-

ent rnnk as n clvllled land and a com-

mercial nnd business center. Not that
the Advertiser was amiable to the point
of forgetting Its duty to the cause of
good government, for under Mr. Whlt- -

nej'n direction the paper spoke In no
uncertnln tones on the great questions
of moral citizenship. Hut this, after
all, wns but a phnse of Its leading
policy, the rmtetlal Improvement and
upbuilding of Haw nil nei; It being true
then as now that between good gov-

ernment nnd commercial health Is a
bond which cannot be severed without
cutting nn artery.

If one goes to the flnnl annljsls of
things Mr. Whitney may be set down
ns the most Influential citizen of Ha-

waii during his active journalistic life.
A man who wiltes for his country ev-

ery secular day In the e.ir as he did,
addressing his nrgurnents to the whole
people and educating men nil the while
to his way of thinking about public
ouestlons, wields directly and indjrect-7- y

an which Is hard to mea-
sure and with which no other Individual
force beais comparison. The liolltlclun
works for iris party only during cam-

paigns and legislative but the
political editor woiks for It tire year
around. The Chamber of Commerce
rises to meet trade emergencies when
they come, tire commercial editor works
month In nnd month out to pi event
their coming; the citizen only awakes
to his duty when the alarm bell rings-a- mi

the editor tings the bell. In wiijb
which neither he nor the public appie-cla't- e

the inllucrree of a mini placed
as Mr. Whitney was minifies through
all departments of life, affects the con-- ,
duct of enemies ns well as friends nnd
by shaping public opinion llunllj cijs-tnlliz-

Into policies of state and acts
of legislation. During his ejele of labor-o-

the press, Mr. Whitney not only
wrote enough matter to 1111 the volumes
of a library but he left n distinct, even
If not nlwajs an acknowledged Impress
on all the Institutions of Hawaii.

Mr. Whitney though loudened with
Infirmities, the partial lots of his eje-blgl- rt

nmong the rest, kept In touch
with tire piirrtlirg press until the middle
of April of lntit jeni when he relin-
quished the edltoishlp of The Planters'
Jlonthlj. During Iris long life In Hono
lulu he was honored with various pub-

lic positions which he In turn honored
among them the Postmnster-General-Bhl- p

of the Kingdom. As nn olllclal he
was, In a very high degree, useful to the
Islands, making marked Improvements
In the manner of conducting public
business.

With the details of Mr. Whltnej's
career this Journal of his founding,
deals nt length in Its news columns
It Is sufficient heie to speak of his char
acter, which wns rock-ribbe- d In the
qualities of manliness A

genial man, transparently honest,
n Christian In faith nnd practice, nl- -

wajsnn the right side of a moral Issue,
Mr, AVhltney illustrated the best that
wns in the American citizenship of his
day and generation He has gone now
and will not pass this way ngatn, but
the Influence ho leaves behind will
lengthen the usefulness of his life into
it time when those who kiic-- il per-
sonality shall hnvo passed nvvnv'.

If John lltiRhoM would take a sena.
tni lu) noinlimtlon lie mixht to have It
John lloulieii t mi HonttHi mid ltu'r'"m" ly "''
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GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF COR-

PORATIONS.

Charlei? A. Conant, for jcnra a lead
Ing Washington correspondent, then the
special commissioner who demised the
currency for the Philippines, nnd now
treasurer of the Morton Trust Compa-
ny. In New York, a man of clear t rd

duitrlnl
need The Qunrterly.ew

Inlluence

strong economic perception, does not
like the growing popularity of the lljn
to put the corporations under govern- -,

ment control nnd regulation. The
poner of Congress ocr interstate com-

merce, sns the Literary Digest, has In-

creased enormously under successive
Supreme Court decisions In recent
years and the radical element In both
parties would like to see It continue to
Inciense until the "trusts" are prac-
tically under federal supers Islon. Mr
r.nnnnt views such nn event with
nlnrm, and belleeg that It tnlfiht easily
turn out to be a gnat evil for tne
whole country. Enormous power would
be trusted to n few otllclitls, and If they
should lie tempted to use their power
wrongly or rashly, they might "arre"t
the wheels of Industry, sprend terror
and pnrnlyls through the world of
trade, nnd, above nil, stllle and pervert
that fine spirit of foresight, Initiative,
nnd Intelligent daring which are the
distinguishing trnlts of the American
man of business, nnd have made possi-
ble the Imperial progiess of our coun- -

Ynrkl :

"The concentration at AVashloffton of
nil power over corporation", including
the granting of franchises by law, their
regulation by executive boards and
their Interpretation by federal courts,
would make possible a crjstnlllzntlon
of the power of corrupt Influences such
ns has never before been possible In the
history of the world. It would surpass
In some wnvs the concentrated power
of corruption which was practised at
Home when Jugurtha was able to le
clare It a city where everything, evn
natlonnl honor, wns sold nnd whe-- e

republican government llnnlly pcrisheJ
because of the enormous bribes which
weie off tied to the voters by the gen
erals and speeul rtors who had appro-prllte- d

the spoils of the woild The
advocates of sweeping changes in the
control of corporations should at Ijast
measure the possibilities of danger In
transferring to the federal capital the
great forces of corruption which make
our city governments In many cases
the plague spots of our political v- -
tem, and which make state legislatures
too often the tools of thote who seek
to biij gieat franchises,

"Public opinion, if concentrated upon
Washington, instead of diffused over
forty-liv- e state cnpltols, would un-

do jbtedlv bieak out at times In resent-moi- i'

ngilnst some glaring abuse, ou
would ir be able to follow all the sinu-
ous pa lis of conupt Influence" thioun
cop'inlitee-room- s nnd executive offices?
Men In public ofllce nie only lumu-i- .

If the prospect of a few thou.aids t f-

ling to favoied contrnctois wis biifll-cle- nt

recentli to reduce the v irtue of
teveia! of the undeipnid heads of bu-

reaus In the Post-olllc- e Department and
to penult them, though complicent
collusion, to cany on frauds 'oi jenrs
without discover j what would be the
Inlluence upon a bureau of corp rations
of projects Involving millions vviVro
the change of a comma oi n ph.aj",
even a. not unreasonable delay ir-- mak-
ing a decision, might enrich u corrupt
oi weak official with hardly Hie p ty

of detection?
"Eveiy financier knows ho v impor-

tant arc what seem to be most trifling
things In determining the vnluj (f a
franchise or in getting ahead of a

If ,i comfortable for'ni' wei
the compensation sometimes attaina-
ble for merely delnjlng oi hastening
a decision, who shall saj th it federi!
olllcinls at Washington wih silane3
ranging from $J,D00 up to $1,000 for tne
most exacting and responsible duties,
would alwnjs be Impervious to such
temptation? They would hold ii their
hands n power of extoition such as hns
never, been surpassed. How serious nn
obstacle may be Interposed to corpor-
ate plans even by delay is shown by
the long litigation over the U ilted
States Steel bonds which were ksued
irr exchange for preferred stock. It wns
a commendable net on the pirt of Mi.
Morgan to determine to resist the buc- -
eanners who undertook to check the
plnrrs of the corporation by "strike
suits'; but In mnk'iig the decision to
light inthei than to pay he probably
condemned the coipointlon, bj the de-

cline In the vnlue of the bonds between
the date when their Issue was first pro-
posed and the date when the decision
of the courts llnnlly permitted them
to be put upon the market, to n loss
of many millions."

Mortover, the power thus placed In
the hnnds of an Administration might
be ip-e- to cioate a political 'machine"
such as has never been known even In
this country. To quote:

"When to the risk of Individual
at Washington came1 to be add-

ed that of political comrptlon, the
dangers linking In concentrated fed-
eral control of corporations would be
even more seilous The power to as-
sess the federal ofllceholders hns been
availed of moie thnn once to fill the
enmpnign chest of n party irr ollice.
If this power of nseet-smen- t couldsbo

(extended to the great cmpomtlons of
the country, under the threat thnt they

u,d , (00 , . ,
..,,.. ,,.,. ,,., , .,,',,,,",!,,,, ,.,.,...,,. ,. . .... .., v- hUl VllllllVill,

would ih subject to a inenare gi enter
than anj It bus yet encountered since
It was born in Great Britain rftght cen-
turies ago In the struggle between
King und Parliament A p.utv one
Installed in powei, using without seru-pl- o

Its ability to levy rniitilhuttnna
upon Him cm pm mini! and to distrib-
ute l !!, lev L like the Unman corn-Kin-

ni rutin tie uiiunur th poor--r
voters, would Iw a

body inure nUilui tur a time At lmti,
Dm u th mt ilMnlut of toting trust,
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before they turn with too light a henrt
to so portentous a change In the

system of cheeks nnd bnl-nnc- es

established by our fathers, with
blood and prayer, thnt ours might be
n government of laws and not of men."

1

nTOURISTS VS. SETTLERS.

It ! a curious fact that while an ex-

traordinary effort Is being made to nt- -

traet transient visitor who are not
eager to come to Hawaii, nn attitude of
cool Indlnerence meet ,n class of In-

vestors that wants to come( here and
stay. The tourist who nets ns If ha
does not care toknow Itnwnll at all, Is
importuned at the cost of n thousand
dollars a month to change his, mind,
while the farmer, who hns Hawaii on
the brain nnd Is writing here nil the
time-To- r Information, cannot get truck
of nny Innd to buy.

And jet every other newly-opene- d

pnit of the United States makes the
acquisition of settlers Its first aim.
Southern California sends out ten pim-phle- ts

on orange and raisin culture to
one on scenery. Colorado Issues vol-

umes about mining nnd farming where
It prints lenflets about hotels arid ex
cursion points. The Florida boom of
twenty yenrs ngo was based on the
productiveness of the soli. If one ex-

amines the promotion literature of Cali-
fornia he will find that .SETTLEMENT
is Its key note. Mining, not climate,
brought people to Collfornln In the first
place) Charles Nordhoft's book on the
openings for agriculture and horticul-
ture In the Golden State created the
second boom, the third and greatest
was based entirely on land values.
Only in Hawaii are the main Induce-
ments for the building up of a new
country ignored nnd energies concen
trated on attracting guests' who sta
but a few davs or weeks when they
come at nil and who, so far, have cost
us more than they left behind.

What makes the thing the moie
amazing Is that we boldly challenge, In
the tourist campaign, a host of great

It comes to getting settleis, to minor
nnd Immaterial ones. We know, for
Instance, thnt California gets most of
the tourists that come to the coast nnd
wnnts td keep them, that her entice-
ments are Innumerable, thnt her hotel-keepe- rs

warn tourists awny from here
by telling them tint wo have fearsome
diseases and Martinique volcanoes;
they dwell upon the "long ocean tilp"
and the high price of passage, they
talk vaguely of ' quarantines" nnd in
nine cases out of ten they hold their
men. Obstacles like these are well-nig- h

insurmountable jet we go at them
with the eheeiful hardihood of Don
Quixote when he couched his spear nt
the mill on the plain. Hut the minute
one speaks of settleis we must submit
to the cheap rejoinder that the public
lands have jet no ronds nnd cannot be
settled until these hlghwnjs am built.

If thnt plea had sufficed on the main
land, Amerlcn would be n wilderness
todnj. Hut thank God it did not suf-
fice. The lands were opened at a low
price nnd the pioneers rushed in to po-
ssessthem felling giant trees lis they
werrt and bulldliW roads across the
burnt vestiges of the stumps Here, It
appears, our leirjarkuble government
would wait until macadamized roads
have been built nnd then, perhnps, let
a few settlers In. Even that recourse
has not been tnken jet. There are no
new 10 ids starting and no visible pur-
pose to build nnj

Is It not nstonlshlng? Here we"hive
tens of thousands of ucres of suscepti
ble Innd without n house on them; vast
ranch spaces given over to weeds, and
lantnna, enormous leased estates wheie
fifteen acres are devoftd to one cow,
nn agricultural kingdom ns large as
Massachusetts and onlj' 150,000 people In
It, nearly half of them Asiatic and other
noimiK Here is a soil ljlng fallow,
capable of raising specialized export
ci ops and giving a farmer a good liv
ing besides and we let it lie. Main-
land farmers Importune the Govern-nie- nt

for land nnd get n
pamphlet In replv, they askVor bread
nnd we give them a stone. Worse thnn
that, they ask to come nnd raise their
own bread nnd ours nrrd we tell hem
to keep off that we prefer stones. Then
we send nn embassador to the coast to
ascertain If we can, by the spending
of much money, secure a fortnight's
visit, at reduced rates of entertainment,
for seventj-flv- e Knight's Templni. As
the street boj remarked., ' Say! Ain't
we beauts?"

We put the question: Is It not time
to begin building up n white population
in Hawaii ns other s of the Ameri
can est have done and take our
clinnces with that rather tfcan with the
few touilsts whom California will ever
consent to let go of?

A NAVAL MYSTERY.

The thing not j-- explained about
the naval battle of the 14th Inst., is
why Admiral Knmnmuni lot the Ros- -
sla and Giomobol esenpe. He wns able.
when thej weie first sighted and when
they turned to run, to Intercept them
nnd make them fight, jet when the
affair wns over and their consort, the
Ruilk sunk, they weie permitted to i

get away though badly damaged. At,I,q..... e.,.,...' .i.. t- - .. ,.nunc wun- - jMuiiciiiiuiu leporrecr
thnt hl own squadron was but slight- -
ly hur t'

guns and engines
tlnllj dismantled" nnd with olll- -
cer either dead wounded They were
three dnjs In going BOO miles these 20
knot boits In the shape they were In.
the two ships should have fallen nn
easy prey to an nggrcslvo enemy, but
nrej were simply let alone. They es
caped fiom a lost battle just as easily
as. .

did Admiral TIiib'h,. ileal fro.,, ...
Yiilu ten years neo. At timi Hi,,.. n
could I,', followed he chn hut
he did not do pieeedeut which
makes it ,p ,T..ndu
slu.walH.ut KaiimiuHia'a wiliii !'
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FORESTRY RESERVES.

The nctlon of the Board of Agricul-
ture and Forestry, In making a definite
recommendation for a comprehensive
forestry reerve for the entire District
of Hilo, Is a move In the right direc-
tion The Hoard hns nppcured to be
slow In getting nt this particular feat-
ure of Its work, but It must be remem
bered thai Superintendent of Torestry
Hosmer only arrived here from Wash-
ington about Janunry 1st last; nnd
that since that dnte he hns been trav-
eling thioughout the entire group,
stud j lug conditions as a whole nnd in
detail. Although the recommendation
for the HIlo reserve Is the first to be
made, a large ninount bf dnta has been
accumulated concerning other reserves,
which will doubtless be In-

to nctlon at an enrly date.
The next step will be to hnve pre-

pared a description of the boundary
line proposed, so that It can be Identi-
fied

The Governor will then ndvertlse a
time and plnce for n meeting nt which
any one Interested may present argu-
ments for and against the proposed
line.

After this meeting the Governor Is
empowered to set aside the proposed
reterve, either ns origlnnlly designed
or ns modified In consequence of, the
views expressed nt the meeting, las a
permanent forestry reserve, which can
thereafter only be used for other pur-
poses by net of the legislature.

Prlvnte lands within the reserve can
be mnde over to the Government either
permanently or for a term of jenis,
as a part of the reserve, and are free
from tnxes while so segregated.

Therp nre quite a number of private
lands within the proposed HIlo reserve,
nnd It Is understood that most. If not
nil of the owners are quite willing to

with the Board of rorestrj-- '
In making forestrj- - reserves of them.

The Hourd nnd the Terrlton- - are to
be congratulated upon the forward
step tnken in establishing a permanent
forestij" reserve.
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MANEUVERS NEXT WINTER.

Several times this paper has lefened
to the probability that the Navj De
partment Intended, last vv Intel, to have
Joint maneuvers of the Asiatic and
North Pacllic fleets nt Honolulu, a plan
that wns changed only because of the
Panama outbreak. The fleets or
squadrons afterwards came, but not
together. Our view of the piimarj- - in-

tent was borne out at the time by the
statements of the Army and Navy
Journel, in line with which we find in
an old copy of the St. Louis h,

this paragraph of an Inter
view with Hear Admiral Henry C. Tay
lor, then chief of the Bureau of Navi
gation:

Even now the Pacific force, under
Admiral Glnss, would be on Its way to
Join the Asiatic fleet, under Admiral
Evans, at Honolulu, were it not for the
need of its presence at Panama to pre
serve oider along the line of the rall-vvn- y,

according to out treaty obliga-
tions.

The great work before us Is to per-
fect this fleet and squadron organiza-
tion. To perfect their mobllltj-- , to ob-

tain more officers, In order to give rest
to the present haid-woike- d and scanty
number, to perfect the sj'stem of mess-
ing nboard ship for the enlisted men,
to enlaige still further their liberty
ashoie, to train them for higher ratings
In the nnvy, to encounge their athletic
sports and In everj-- other way to pro-
mote their elllciencj-- and decrease
desertions, to educate successfully
the Increased number of midship-
men nt the nnval ncadamy, and. In a
general way, to keep the whole fleet In
that condition of readiness and

for war, which is at all times
the suiest guarantee of unbroken
peace.

The point wo wish to make Is that
Honolulu ought to press the Navy De-
partment to have joint maneuvers here
nej.t winter. Southern California will
trj' to get them but as the distance
too great for the Asiatic fleet to
traverse when a midway, cable-connect-

station like this exists, the
claims of Honolulu enn be bi ought to
bear conv Inclnglj', But thej- - will need
men of Intelligence nnd pull behind
them, nothing Can be expected of
the piobable Delegate. Our commer
cial bodies will know what to do.

THE PRESIDENTIAL TERM.

This nnner is not in symnathv with
the movement, which is seeking local j

support, to reduce the tenure of office
by the President to one term of six
ears
If the President is a bad man six

jenrs is too long a term for htm. On
the other hand If he Is a good man that
period is not long enough. Six jears
of an Andrew Johnson would stagger-tir- e

country while eight j'enrs of an
Abraham Lincoln would be none too,

I'mlcn
As for the bad cffect l,I0" business

ot Pi evidential campaigns it could be
minimized by reducing their length
from four live months to two.

' ' '
In tne n,lvnl mulle ot n"KO the

Ameilpiins onlv mnde two Tie. pent nf-- -- -
hlt'' At Mnla Dewey did not do
much better as the raised hulks of the

sor' of tl,1,1B necot't'' for the small
,?s - 's wlllch now nccornpnny long sea
battles. It Is as difficult for a rolling
and pitching and war-
ship to deliver nn accurate fire ngnlnst
n r oiling and pitching arid fast steam-
ing enemy, ns it Is for a rifleman
mounted op a galloping hoise to hit a
filing foe who Is nlno mounted Stnbll- -
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesda-'- s Advertiser.)
Attornej'-Gener- al Andrews has no

Idea ejf resigning his ofllce.
The Kukulhnele Mill shut down last

week after seven months' grinding.
Miss Edna Horner of Kukulhnele left

for the coast on the Enterprise to en-
ter Mills Seminary.

Justice F. M. Hatch nnd Attorney V.
T. IlRUllns went to Hilo yesterday per
the steamer Klnnu.

Ernest N, Smith, sporting writer for
the Advertiser, leaves on the Alameda
today to enter Stanford Unlversltj'.

E. D. Tcnney nnd fnmlly have return-
ed to their residence on Pensacola
street, the house having beerr entirely
renovated.

A Japanese committed suicide
morning nt Ewa plantation by

Jumping off a flume to the ground fifty
feet below. He was demented.

Governor Carter has been compelled
bj-- pressure of business nt the Capitol
to foiego his proposed trip to Maul, and
will now wnlt until after the Hepubllcan
convention nt HIlo.

Apropos of an article In the evening
papers, S. A. Mncy states that he Is not
running and has no Intentions of run-
ning for the Repiesentatlve fiom the
Seventh of the Fifth.

A new song, dedicated to Mrs. Alapal,
one of the vocalists of the Hnwnllnn ,

Governmerrt band, has been composed'
by I', Maurice McMnhon. Its title is
"Aloha la oe, e Hawaii."

The annual meeting of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce will be held y

at Its rooms In Hnckfeld building
at 10.30 o'clock. Annual reports are
to be read and officers elected.

Henrj- - Van Gieson of the police
gave nn elaborate banquet at

a Japanese hotel Monday night. A large
number of iris friends were present.
The menu consisted principally of Ori-

ental dainties nnd was enjojed to the
full by all piesent.

Owing to the icport of Superintendent
Hollowaj tint the Judiciary Building Is
In an unsafe condition, temporary quar-
tets may have. to be obtained elsewhere.
The Alexander Young Building Is sug-
gested wheie convenient offices might
be secured.

Seven new four-roo- m cottages aie be-

ing erected at the Leper Settlement un-

der the supei vision of Superintendent
Jack McVeigh. The mater lal came from
the old Kallhl Camp having been taken
from the many houses erected there
iluting the plague epidemic. The houses
were taken apart and shipped in sec-
tions to Knlaupapi. Each cottnge
divided Into four parts gives ample ac
commodation for thnt manj' occupants.

(Prom Thursdaj's Advertiser.)
Governor Carter wns a visitor at the

Manoa golf links jesterdaj
There wns not sufficient business on

hand to lequlre a meeting of the Board
of Health jesteiday.

Ilenij C. Vlda is quoted In an even-
ing paper as s lying he is not a can-
didate for anj' public office.

A caucus of rifth District delegates
will be held at Republican headquar-
ters at 7.30 baturdaj" evening.

The Poituguese residents of Kallhl
Valley nre preparing foi the festival of
Our Ladj- - of the Mountain, which Is to
take place next Sunday.

What Is leputed to have been the
doughtiest and most valuable game-
cock in the islands wns a victim of the
Holt lire. The bird belonged to W. M.
Cunningham.

The Mutual Telephone Co. is con-

structing new lines out the Walnlae
road and will, It is stated, give resi-

dents of Knimukl and Palolo tracts ser- -
vice at city rates when the woik Is
completed.

A rousing Republican caucus was held
In the flist precinct of the Fourth Dis-

trict last night. There wns a large at-

tendance and much enthusinsm. There
was strong feeling that E Faxon Bish-
op should be given the senatorial noni-lnatio- n.

Tor representative the unan-
imous choice of the caucus was David
Kaahanui.

A cnble from Pollltz & Co. to Herfry
Water house Trust Co, Ltd., jester day
gave the following 'quotations of Ha-

waiian securities on the San rrnncisco
exchange: Hawaiian Conimeiclal nnd
Sur.11 Co., Honok.an, $14.73; Makn-wel- i,

$275, Onomea, JJS 30. These nre
decided jumps up from the previous
,i ,yB quotations.

R. do 11. La j aid, British consul, called
on Governor Carter- - jesterdaj.

Home Rule lenders nre going to make
a stumping tour of all the Islands after
their convention In HIlo.

Several Ashing rights cases were con-

tinued at the Kauai term because the
plaintiffs were not reiidy with their
proofs.

J. Hnstlngs How land, Deputy Su-

perintendent of Public Works, found
both loads and bridges on Kauai In bad
condition.

The executive Is considering the filling
of a number of vacancies soon to occur
In offices of district magistrates bj- - ex-

piration of commissions.
Examination of candidates for enter-

ing tlie Honolulu High School will be
held nt the Illglf-Scho- ol building on
Mondaj and Tuesday, August "9 and
30.

The new nrinorj-- which Is being fitted
up In the cells on tho Wnlkikl side of
the cellar In the Police Station Is quite
nji Improvement. There will bo ample
working room In the new npartinenl.

Surveyor W. E. Wnll took the levels
fqr the Federal Wenthor 11 mean station
Ill thii I uiiiik building J VPICIHIIJ Tho..... - ..." . ,,,. ,.:- - - " ' ' " er wns
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Get the Most
Out of Your Food

You don't nnd can't If your stom-
ach is weak. A weak stomach
does not diget all that is Ordi-

narily taken into it. Jt gets tired
easily, and what it fails to digest
is wasted.

Among thfe signs of a weak stom-
ach nre uneasiness after eating, fits
of nervous Iji'eatlache, and disagree-
able belching.

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla at
different times for stomach troubles, and a.
run down condition of the system, and have-bee-

greatly benefited by Its use. I would
not be wltho'it It In nry fanillj. I am trou-
bled with weak stomach nnI nausea and
Bnd Hood's Sarsnp.arllla'lnvaluable." E. B.
Hickman, W. Chester, I'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills '

Strengthen aria" tone the stomacb
and the whole digestive svstem.

BUSINESS CAKDN.

H. HACKFELD A CO. LTD. Central
Commission Agents. Queen St.. Hon
lulu. H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETt A CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber and build
Ing materials. Office.- - 414 Fort St.

,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ms.
chlnery of every descrltlon mads Moraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August IS, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK 'capital Val. Bid. Alk

Mercantile.
0. Brewer A Co. - 'll,0OO,0OO 100 250 300'

Bdoab.
Kwa 5,000,000 20 UK 20
Haw.Agrlcnltural.... 1,200,1.00 100 ... ..
Haw. Com. ASugarCo 2,312,750 100 SI
Hawaiian Sugar Co ,i 2000,000 20 VS....
Honomu 750 000 100 105 110
Ilonokaa 2,000000 20 13 IS
Haiku 500,000 100
Kahuku 500,000 20 17K 20
KlhciPlan. Co., Ltd..1 2 500,000 50 7 7W
KIpahulu 160,000 100 IU
Koloa 500,000 100 . 1(5
Mc Bryde8ug Co, Ltd 3,500 00C SO .. tK
OabuSugarCo 13,600,000 100 89 92
Onomea 1,000000 20 26.
Ookala i 500000 20 4 B
Olaa Bugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 20 ....? 5
Olowalu.,;'.. .... 150,000 100 15 83
Paauhau SugPlanCo. 5,000000 50 ....
Pacific 500,000 100 125 !25
Pala 750,000 100
Pepeekeo . 750000 100 .. 130
Pioneer 2,750,000 108 B7K
Waifthia Agri. Co 4,500 000 100 3lU 40
Walluku 700,000 100 .... 80)
Walmanalo 252,000 100 .. , 150

SlIAMSHIr Cos.

Wilder S. S. Co 500 000 100 115
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co.. 600,000 100 . . . HO

lliBCELUmoCi.
Haw. KlectrlcCr .. 500,000 100
H.R.1.AL. Co., M 100
H. R.1.4L Co.O. 1,000,000 hlOO ... 72iMutual! el. Co 150,000 10 S14
O.R. AL.Co, 4,000,000 100 ., . 72.
HlloE. K.Co 1,1X10,000 20

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't., 5 p. c 98 99
Haw.lcr.,4p.c.(Flre

Claims)
HiloR K.Co,8p c 100
Hon. R. T. L. Co.,

Bp.c. 105- -

Ewa Plant , 8 p. c 100 ....
O. R. AL.Co.,6p c 104Ji
Oahu Sugar Co , (i p. c 100.
Olaa Sugar Co ,8 p c 100
WaialuaAg. Co ,6 pc 100
Kahuku 8 p. c 104
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c IK)
Pala 6 P. c 103
llalkusp e 100
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c ICO
Hawn. Coml. & Sugar

Co. Bp.c 100'

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS,
rifty-flv- e Ewn, J20.00.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Publish
- Every Monday.

BAROy. therm, o

ate a is 3 a5 s s g
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Barometer corrected to 32 T. and sea,

level, and for Btandard gravity of Lat.
it. This correction Is Ot for Hoaolalu.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.
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l'list qtmrter of the moon Aug. 17th.

Times of the tide ere taken from tho
United States Coast and Geodetic- - Sur-

vey tables. ,
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LOW'S CASE

SIDETRACKED

Judge Gear Places Two

Motions In State
of Suspense.

Attorneys In the matter of J. S.
Low's petition in the Pnrker case

two different order- - to Judge
Quai for his signature yesterday after-
noon. They were t'j dismiss the.motlons
of the guardian and the mother of the
minor, which motloii3 were to cancel
Low's Mithority as next friend and to
dismiss hlf. suit for tro rernoVal of the
guardian. The orders seemed to have
been drafted under the Impression that
Judge Gear's decision that morning
wns that the motions of A. W. Carter
and Mrs. Knight should bo dismissed.

Judge Gear asked the attorneys If
they wished their own motions ordered
dismissed, as he had but decided that
the motions should be continued. This
put a different phase on the matter,
so that nothing was done further. Hnd
the decision been for dismissal, the at-

torneys for the movants would have
sued for a writ of prohibition in the
Supreme Court, to stay proceedings on
Low's petition until' Low's relations to
the waid could be investigated as pray-
ed for by the movants. .

The continuance of the motions In-

stead of their being granted or dismiss-
ed preents the particular phase of the
whole controversy therein Involved
from being relewed by the Supreme
Court at this stage, as that tribunal
will not take jurisdiction of 'orders or
decrees that ate not final In their effect.
The motions are simply hung up by
Judge Gear's decision until Low's peti-
tion Is set for hearing on Its merits.

THE DECISION.
In a written decision rendered yester-

day morning. Judge Gear continues the
question of J. S. Low's authority to act
is "next friend" of Annie T. K. Par-
ker, a minor, until the petition for the
remoal of the minor's guardian comes
up on Its merits. His conclusion is as
follows:

"Taking the case then solely upon the
pleadings in the case and the motions
of the movants, we And thnt the guar
dian Is dunged with sufficient to var-
iant the couit In Investigating his con-"du-

yp" to this time no answer has
been filed specifically and categorically
denying the allegations for removal.
The next filend asks only that the
present guardian be removed. The
averments of the guardian on his mo-
tion are such that It seems to me It
would tenulre an Investigation Into the
merits of the motion of the next friend
to lemove the guardian. At the pres-
ent time there Is no answer on file In
re the motion to remove the guardian,
.ind to proceed to a hearing upon the
motion of the guardian to remove Low-woul-

if the motion should be denied,
Involve tvvo tjiuls fc of practically the
same question. If the motion of Low
Is i"t in the intei est of the minor It
will s. appear during the hearing of
his motion, and the couit cannot see
how anything is to be gained by an in-

dependent hearing at the present time.
A demurrer 'is on file to the amended
petition of Low. The court is prepared
to take It up immediately, and If the
matter proceeds so that an answer Is
necessary the couit cm then hear the
two motions nt the same time.

"Considei Ing the case then sulely upon
the affidavits and papers refened to
by the guardian It seems to me that
this is not a cns,e wheie such 'a strong
case Is shown' by the 'verified motion'
as will require the court to direct an
inquliy at this time under the ciicum-stance- s

of this case. Theie Is not such
a showing thnt the court 'must see thnt
theie is a piobabllity thnt the Infant's
Interests will be ptujudiced' at the pres-
ent time. As it is not incumbent upon
the court to lefer tills matter for in-

quiry, nnd ns the court is convinced
that justice will be better subset ved by
continuing this motion until nftdr an
answer, if any, Is filed by the guar-
dian and until a hearing can- - be had
which will be full and complete, and Ip
which the whole matter will be de-
posed of, the court will continue t'.e
matter until such time as he motion
to remove the guardian is set for hear-
ing on Its morlts, nnd it Is so ordered."

As stated by the court, the matter
decided now Is as follows:

"J. S. Low having, as next fliend of
Annie T. K. Parker, a minor, petitioned
for the lemovnl of A. W. Carter as
guardian of said minor upongiounds
stated In the petition, the guardian now
moves that the nuthoilty of said Low be
rescinded and that the suit be dismiss-
ed, upon the grounds:

"1st. That Low Is representing and
has hostile Interests to those of. the
ward, which are necessnilly Involved
In proceedings to remove the guardian.

"2nd. That Low Is not n bona fide
next friend but is a mere lntenneddler,
nnd Is seeking to aid Samuel Parker
In obtaining management of the es-

tate of Samuel Pnrker, nnd to secure a
right of wny over the land of Paauh.au
for the Ilamnkua Ditch Company for
as small a consideration ns possible,
nnd also to promote n sale of the Pnau-ha- u

laud upon terms acceptable to the
Pnauhuu Plantation litespcctlve of tlio
Interests of the minor. Another grouVd
Is staled that I.;w Is conspiring with
Parker unil otliem to usd tho estate of
the minor to promote his ami tliflr

nnd In Keeking tn teiunvu tho
Kimnlliin nut because lie x In fact unlit,
or should bo lenmvfil, but liwniinn lio
U 1111 (ilnliula In Hid way nf the iionim.
ilniiiicii of ilia uiiiimh nf aalil Low .

'In mippmt nf Urn mntini) h0 ulwla
1 "i.l in Hindu n iMirt nf Ilia iimtlnii 11ml

iiln't tho nllt'tmilfiiitf nf ftwl vouifilijiMl
In n - iimltwr uf Mr. ICiiImIiI,

liiimhMli 4. h'nlulil, luailiar uf ilia
wiir.i, (ii nii a 1 ui wr moiwn uai
mi iiuiiiiwui Kieuudg 41 ilam smi

as mother of the ward has the right to
say who ehnll control the property of
the ward, nnd protests ngnlnst the re-

tention of Low as next friend.
"The nvennents in support of the

motion are set out at length In the
motion Itself, the entire paper forming
what counsel state to bo a 'verified mot-

ion-, n pleading, however, with which
the court has been .heretofore unfaml-lln- r

nnd for which research lias failed
to provide n precedent, so far as the
court Is nwarc."

In referring to onS of the grounds of
the petition, the court says that the
guardian "should not be absolved from
nnswerlng sucli an allegation by mere-
ly claiming that the next friend of the
minor should not have commenced the
pioceedlngs." It also holds that "the
case is not In any manner similar to
the cases cited on the argument. They
were generally bills In equity In which
relief was asked ngnlnst some third
party. Not one of them wns a case
where It was sought merely to remove
a guardian." '

Judge Gear quotes authorities to up-

hold the position he has held nil along,
that a meie strnnger mny Interfere for
protecting the Intel ests of a minor, nlto
thnt the court is the renl guardian of
a minor nnd can act of Its own motion,
on receiving information from nny
source that the minor's Interests are
suffering Injury.

The affidavits of Low, Parker and
Wundenberg, put In against the mo-

tions In question, are laid nslde by the
court as not for present consideration.

The gist of the decision is thnt It Is
Cnrter the gunrdlan and not Low 'the
next friend w h"o Is nt present required
to nnsvver before the court, nnd thnt
Low's position can be thoroughly In-

vestigated anyway Incidentally to the
Investigation of Carter's conduct.

"NOT GROSS MISCONDUCT."
David 'Watson has perfected his ap-

peal to the Supieme Couit from Judge
lloblnson's deciee i evoking his license
to practice In the Inferior courts on tho
ground of his conviction of nssault nnd
battery on his wife. The offense was
admitted but the appellant claims thnt
assault and battel y "Is not a .gross
misconduct, by law." AV. C. Achl Is his
attorney.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Itoblnson nppolnted Chock

Tong guardian of the, pioperty of his
son, C. Jock Joy, under bond of $500.
The ward is 11 yeais of age, living in
Canton, China, and has property in this
Territory consisting of n one-nin- th In-

terest In the Aim of Chee AVo Tung Co.,
doing business ns druggists on Mnuna-ke- a

street Honolulu, the value of the
property being about $250.

AValmanalo Sugar Co. has brought n
(llllf It, tt lunt V1II, t irriltlo r T.'nlilhnum
Tor 1.40 acies of land at Knoao, o,

with damages foi Its unlawful
detention.

Suit has been bi ought by Attorney
General Andievvs on behalf of A. J.
Campbell, Ticnsurer, ng.iinst the Pa-
cific Oil Transportation Co. to recover
$450, with delinquent penalty added, on
account of defendant's annual license
fee for doing business in this Tetri-tor- y.

It is alleged that AV. G. Irwin is
the repiesentatlve of the company upon
whom process should be seived accord-
ing to the company's own notification.

-t- -

ELECTRIC WAVE

IS

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 1. Herr Paul-
sen Is cettalnly the modem "Wizard of
the Nortlj."

In addition to his telegtnph disk,
and telephone newspaper, he

hns made an Invention which will thiovv
nil the others Into the shade. He has
discovered an electilo wnve. the exist-
ence of which has long been suspected,
but which up to the piesent has eluded
nil the effoits of men of science.

This force will, it Is believed, ilvnl nil
that has hitherto been done by Marconi,
Schlaby, Arco and otheis In the domain
of wireless telegiaphy. Heir Paulsen
hns invented an electrical apparatus by
which he can set In motion, without
wlies or connection of any kind, the
keyboaid of a tpevvj-lter- . Up to the
present Heir Paulsen has' only had a
success tie lnboiatohe; thnt is to say,
he has only been able to set the type-
writer In motion at a short cl'itance.
He places his apparatus In oy j room
nnd the typevv liter In another, and by
w 01 king the kejs of his Instiument he
sets the typewriter In motion. He has,
In other words, discovered the prin-
ciple. Its. application to long distances
Is only a matter of time and experi-
ment.

An the new invention could nlso be
applied to n llnotypev machine there Is
no reason why the newspaper corre
spondent of the futuio should not set up
his dlspatclies 500 miles away with his
own pilvnte wlieless apparatus.

Heir Paulsen is at piesent nt woik
on a paper which the committee of the
AVorld's Fair nt St. Louis asked him to
send In, In which lie descilbes tho rise
and development of his various Inven-
tions. As soon ns he hns completed
tills ho will return to his atelier in
Copenhagen, where he will ngnln tnckle
the problem of wlieless communication
and carry It, he hopes, to n successful
conclusion.
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THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

NOMINATIONS ON OH

Evening of Saturday, Seventeenth of Septem-

ber, fixed By Conference of Fourth and

.Fifth District Committees.

Saturday,' September 17, Is the date
fixed for the Republican convention to..,.,,
nominate Senntors for

Oahu, constituting the Third Senator- -

ial District. Immediately following

this convention, the same day, the Re- -

publican District Committees of the
RViiiftli nn,l "Plftli TlpnrpRflnln Men Tils- -

iricis, lnio wnicn me is anu 01 uanu
is divided, will respectively meet to

nominate cnndldntes for the House of

Representative.
There was a conference of delegates

from the two districts held at Repub- -

llcnn headquarters last night to decide

011 a nomln.rilon dny. At Its oignnlza-tlo- n

meeting the Tourth District Com-

mittee nppolnted a committee to con-

fer with a coi responding one fiom the

Fifth in this matter No committee was

nppolnted by the Fifth, but its execu

tive committee decided to meet the

committee fiom the Fourth. Tills

the Fifth a mnjority of tluee In the

confeience, but nobody took nny no-

tice of thnt fact and the business of
the meeting was speedily done. j

Consldeiabli? delay in qpenlng was
caused, however by the Fifth membe.sl
holding a caucus before the confeience. I

They asked Chairman L. Andiews flist
if he had any objection to theli cau- -

cuslng for a few minutes. As all of tlIct CommiUees to meet for the nom-th- e

Touith's committee had not then ,n.ul0n of ienlosetathe,. ThIs cnr.
arrived, consent wns readily given, but ll(;(l unanimously.

the had extended for neai-- jcaucus Mr moeA thnt the mcetIng
hour the of the Touithly an members 'benC(;, Pr0ffress nn but on discus.

contingent were tlied. When' lon changed 1.1, motion so that a com- -
tlio frlillnr tlnrtra rx am iilHmntrtTi''
tin own open the confeience assembled
ns follows:

Fourth District Lon In Andiews,
chairman; Frank Andrade, George Sea,
It. N, I3od, AI. jMooie, Gus Rose, Clem
K. Quinn, W Hoi! Thornton.

Fifth District H. C. Vlda, chairman;
A. St. C. Pllanala, E. R.fAdams, Frank '

Pnhla, S. W. Logan, Andrew Cox C.

Ji Holt, Geo. Wt Nawaakoa, I. Cockett,
A. S. Kaleiopu. Wm. Isaac.

Among others present were C. L.
Crabbe, chairman of the Territorial
Central Committee, Wm. Heniy, Sam
Johnson and a few others.

Mr. Andrews was unanimously elect-
ed chahmnn, and Mr. Pllanala secre-
tary.

Mr. Qulnn suggested that the nomin-
ations should take place as near to
September 15 as possible. By that time
tne .Democrats and Home Rulers would

COUNTERFEIT

List

Are

Chief John E. Wllkle, of the United
States Secret SerVlce, has submitted his
annual leport to the Secretary of the
Treasury, showing the progiess of
the campaign against counterfeiters
throughout the country.

Discussing the question of counter-fe- lt

money Chief Wilkie says theie Is
nlwns more 01 less conjecture about
the amount In circulation, and, while
the absolute determination of the ques-
tion is perhaps impossible, an effort
was made the last fiscal year to se-

cure figures that would give an approx-
imation of the amount. More than C- ,-

00Q circulais were sent out' to the na
tionnl banks of the country embodying
a number of questions relating to conn- -
tet felts, both of currency nnd coin,
Twenty-tw- o hundred and sixty-nin- e

banks teported that they had seen no

eounteifelt money during the calendar
year Jrtnunry 1 to December 31, 1&03.

The total amount of couplet foils iq- -

poited as having been handled duilug
thU petlod was tllghtly over $21,000,

This consisted of $11,800 In coin nnd
$!U0O In note. About 1,500 bunks to- -

po.td dettfl a roimmmt with
piMwdimr ymu, uii.l 100 1111 I lit urn w,
An utiulyttlM of tb rtnin 1umI !,.
Hi Imnlu reporting t(j or Wm ImvIiik
lwn n in Ui U iiwMlut. in tapoii.
In,-- Uiwueii no mid m, m iMiwwii
UI ana m, W liaM m ami UiO,li4 MM. BJ I wjHial
ev.r IMS, 11 la raaM4M4 a il)rl

(umi mat im Mm mvum
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have made their nominations nnd as

when

soon ns "e' llnd mndQ lhcr nomlnn
tlons they would start their campa gn
and begin firing their explosives. To
hoW th(j llonllnilUong then oulJ glvo
35 or 33 dllys bcfoie the election,

.which would fall on November S. It
should not bo earlier than September
15 '

I Mr. Vlda said that, on behalf of the
1 .... would suggest

Saturday, the 17th of September. Many
of them were working and it would be

I quite Inconvenient to have It any oth
er any. j

I Mr. Adams asked It they would have
I two nights. He did not see why the
nominations for Senators nnd Repie- -

sentntlves could not be held In one
night.

llr. Qulnn said let Saturday be tho
date and make It for the night until
the business was concluded.

Mr. Andiews asked which should
come flist, the convention or the dls- -

ti let meetings. Theie wns general
aStcement that the Senatorial conven
tion should be held flist.

Mr. Mooie moved that Siturday the
17th of September bo the date.

"It would the cheapest ilav for us
, , countly.. Ml. xaakoa re- -
nlnie(j

mlt'f01.Th(? mot(m n, t)e dnj. fi(at.
etl wlth -- .30 , , -

Selmtolla, convention to open, imme- -

dnteIV fter n(ournlnent tho Dg.

mittee of thiee, with full power to en
gage a hall, should be appointed. This
carried and tho chnlimnn named
Messrs. Vlda, Adams .and Quinn as the
committee. ;

"Who shall call the convention to or-

der,'' the chairman asked.
"Select a temporary chairman from

amonj, J0U1. own number.. Mr Crabbo
advised.

Chajimnn Andrews suggested Mr.
Vlda and Mr. Qulnn made a motion
nccoidlngly, but Mr, Vlda declined to
nccep't the honor,

Mr. Boyd nominated Mr. Nawaakoa,
who was elected with applause.

Mr. Pllanala was elected to seive as
temporary secretary of the convention.

After It wns made clear that Messia.
Andiews and Vida, as chalimen of the
lespectlve districts, should Issue the

'call fbr the convention the confeience
adjotjincd.

COINS IN USE

Imnte $23,000 In coin and $18,000 for
notes. With a total cliculatlon of

In coin and $1,700,000,000 IM notes
these flguies would Indicate a trllle ov-- ei

$3 in countei felts foi ench $10,000 of
coin circulated and a little less than $1
In eounteifelt for ench $100,000 of pa-
per rliculatcd. The rcpoits by state
banks showed thnt those of Muiyland
had a total of $190 35 In counterfeit
money, of which $101 was In notes.

Twenty-fiv- e descriptive cliculars fe-- 1

Iatlng to counterfeits vwie sent out
during the year, several of them ns a
meie matter of form, for some of the
notes were so crude ns to make their
general cliculatlon Impossible Of the
25 notes descilbed 12 were produced by
the nl piocess, 4 being
falrl' deceptive nnd dangerous and 13

"Z S.W?Ph'C &T " '"'
dntes of the descriptive circulars nnd
the notes described were as follows:

July s, 1903 n llthogrnphlc reissue
of a $10 "buffalo" note, fairly deceptive,

lKUt 1. 1003, photograph of a $5
,,lc Fourth Nlltl0'111' ofJ;,

August 11, 1S03, nn etched $10 silver
roititleuto of fair vvoikniaiiHlilp,

H'Ptomboi 2, mm, n photograph of n

I""" "f th )lecliuiilos' National
lliti'k of Now Uedfoid, .Mni.

s.pto.nbur lTi ,903i ,lhntnKiih t n
ii) uut nf tha I'lmplo" NHtloiml Hank

uf Hnnlniiy, Maw.
. iilwiulwr IT, mai, n plmtOHiiipli nf

n f nolo of Hi WaUimni .NmiIoiimI
1.. H uf Walllmnu Maw,

Muliir , m, u iritnumiauli Hf 11

N mU ef Uia llwi NmUma) IUmK ul
UfjjUl, Ifr

ife'MJjtr lillafcJ.il iuuiHwiet m
WIUU... JUUai MUC (Ullialttl. ilnuar.''W-J,- . - ,,.-.-,- TTWl

Government Sends Out a of Spurious Bills
That Floating Around.

Hank of Athol, Mass
October 2.., JM3, a photograph of a

$5 note of the First National llank of
Boston, Mas, -

January 23, Mi, a crude etching of a
$3 silver certificate, terfes of 1333,

Jnnuury 9, 1904, 11 roughly etched $3
silver certificate, series of 1S9J.

I rebruniy 9. 1901, iPpliotoglnph of a
$10 note of tin Third National Hunk
of Rockrord, III.

February 2fi, 1904, n photograph of a
$" not of tlie National Cjtyf Hank of
New Ygrk,

March 3, 19oT, if. ciudo etching of a
$20 silver ceitlllcate, seiles of 1VJ1,

llank of Lnn, Mass,
Novenibei 3, 1903, an etched $3 silver

certificate, seiles of 1S99, etude,
. November 11, 1903, a photoginph of
a $20 note of the Fourth Nntlonnf Bank
of Boston, Mass.

November IS, 1903, a photograph of a
$3 note of the Cnpe Cod National Bank
of Noiwlch, Muss. '

December T, 1903, a crudely etched $1
sliver ceitlllcnte, seiles of 1S99.

December 19. 1903, a pliotogiaph of a
$10 note of the Eliot National Bank of
Boston, Mns

Mny 3, 1904, a photoginph of n $10
note of the Denver National Bank of
Denver, Coloiado.

June 7, 1901, n photo'-pioce- repro-
duction of a $100 gold certificate,

seiles.
June 20, 1901, a crude linlf-ton-e en-

graving of a $10 United Stntes note.
June , 1904. a llthogiaphlc imitation

of a $3 silver ceitlflcate (Indian head),
series 1S99.

June 23, 1901, a lithographic produc-
tion of a $10 United Stutes note (buffa-
lo), seiles 1901.

The makers and passers of IS of the 23
notes wero attested, and In nearly ev-e- ty

case the plates, tools and pninphor-nnll- a
captuied and destiojed. SK of

the remaining "even whose sources are
unknown me of such a. chaiacter that
their gcuentl circulation is Impossible.
The seventh Is still n matter of (In-
vestigation. The most impoitant woik
of tho jenr pet Imps was that connect-
ed with the $10 United States note de-

scilbed In the clicular of October 15.
1903, nnd tho $100 gold certificate de-
scribed June 7, 3901 Both of these

In the East and wcie In the
"dnngeiously deception" class.

Juno 9, 1901, Mnicus Ciahan, nn ex-
pel t photo-engiave- r, of Pto'vIdenCo, R.
I., wns attested by agents of the Se-
cret Seivlce nt St. Louis, Mo, wheie
he hnd passed two of the $100 notes at
a ince ti.ick. Twenty-eig- ht otheis vveio
taken fiom his pockets, and their mes- -
ence was explained bjl the statement
tint he hnd "found" them In a blank
envelope nt the Union Station the night
befoto. He peislsted In this story until
June 23, when ho admitted that he mnde
the notes tit Piovldenee, R. I. He also
ndmltted making the $10 United States
note and furnished Infoiinatlou upon
which theie weie lecovoied over $15,-00- 0

In the spin ious notes, all the plates
f 10111 which the $10 and $100 notes hnd
been printed, the negatives, paper, ink
and the pi ess. Four weeks fiom the
dny the $100 eounteifelt was discovered
In New Yoik Cinhan was aualgned In
St. Louis and sentenced to 15 months on
each of two counts nnd fined $.',500.
Washington Conespondence Baltimoie
Sun.

t
South African Bkyacrapera.

NEW YORK, August 1. E. O. Leake,
head of the firm of Lenke & Co , bulld-ei- s

and contiactots, of Johannesburg,
South Africa, who is here on a visit,
In nn Intei view today said:

"We ate doing ety well In n trade
sense In South Afiica since the war,
and the population of Jolinnnesbuig,
Klmberly and Cape Town has almost1
doubled.

"There's any amount of woik for
skilled labor, but for unskilled there's
nothing doing. The building tiade was

'4

Theie Is whole lot
of bul'dlng jet to be done. Yes,
the war veij- - for
the builder. I have no complaint to
make. You know the old 'Theie's
never an w.nu mows noes no

from Russia.

In Maine.
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BOATS FOR

ISLANDS

Something New For

the Philippine

Waters.

Ever since the United States came in-

to possession of the Philippines there
lias been a growing demand oil the part
of the navy for small boats suited for
the waters of this grohp of 1,200 or
more islands. Only crafts of light
draught, however, were adapted for use
in our outljing possessions, and these
could not he built here and scul across
the ocean under their own steam.

It was a perplexing matter and at one
time looked as if were going to baflle
tiic ingenuity of evcrjbody connected

it. Hut Uncle Sam has found a
way out of the difficulty, as lie iV sure
to do on every occasion as soon as
he takes time (o consider the subject,
deciding finally to build the Government
steamers for service in the Philippines
in bcctions. 15y means the boats can
be constructed of metal in country
and shipped readily on the of a
transport or by other means to the point
of distillation.

soon ns the matter was decided up-

on bids for such boats were asked for
and the builders were allowed to work
out their own designs. offer of a
shipbuilding fit nt Morris Heights, N.
J, was finally accepted anil already a
boat has been constructed and is now on
its way service.

This particular vessel is composed of
live sections and is 80 feet long, 18 feet
beam and draws three feet six inches,
the light draught being necessary for
disembarking and so forth in slioat
waters. 'J he vessel is built cntirclyAof
steel, the plating being one quarter of
nn iticli thick, sccticn ins steel
deck and is watertight.

The derrick and anchor arc carried in
the section of the boat, with chain
and lockers fi he crew's
quarters, which will accommodate 20
men required, are contained in the

section, also serves as a
hold for, cargo.

1 he boiler, coal bunkers and pait of
the water supply are contained in the
third section, the coal capacity being 13
tons. The portable pilot house is pu
top of the third section. 'J his house,
however, is not a necessity, as the ves-
sel can be op" atcd with or without it.

'I he boat is twin screw, and two
engines or the motive powci is con-
tained in the fourth section, well as
the shafts and propellers. '1 he engines
are compound and capable of driving the
boat at speed 10 miles per hour.

The oval counter, or stern, which maj-
or may not be used, composes the fifth
section. As section comes above the
water line the omission of it gives the
vessel a sqiinrc-stcr- ti effect.

In assembling the craft the boiler's
section, having the greatest w and
establishing the water line, is first float-
ed The other sections, working cither
fore or aft, foljow in order.

sections arc all,, fitted sea
v.ihos, ihe sea water is admitted
their bottoms until they reach com-
mon water line. Two sections coining

,' ,'' 'v"""-- v,ll:'"'1'1 "","" ",c
ilick of cacti section. lie cnlile con
nects the of one section with the
other, and the windlass when operated
brings the four cones together, engaging
each olhei. When the sictions have all
)C(,n coniK.cltl ,,, Wil,cr j,

tliem separate pieces and then put to- -
gcther again, right before tbeirvery
cjes, than present population be
when tins new cioverimicut craft readies

:' 'Vr:,.fm nrrvici' the Ur
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there. The demolition lesulting from c011" a,,om '"ches diameter, one
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towns and homesteads, and 'g inward,
substantial bilck1 A ""M- - '"' atccl cab c workingthere aie stone and
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have been spending monej visiting J.onm,ct,ng bolts. As soon as the steam
heie if lindnt enjoyed my share of Cpmlccti0i, between the engine and boiler
the prospeilty. 'stations Ins been made the vessel is

"In .lolmnnesbuig nnd Cnpe Town rca,jy for usc
numbei of Ameiican .skjsciapeis have ne operations of taking this Govcm-liee- n

elected nnd a few more aie In mcllt steamer apirt for reloading on a
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Yoik continctois wns tho first to ,,. involves the breaking of the steam
introduce them In South Aft lea. Our pipe connection, releasing the bulkhead "
skyscinpeis nio not as high ns tho bolts and relaxing thcablcs holding the
majority you build heie. The highest cones, thus diseugfTging Jlicm.
Is 12 stories. Thnt's the limit of the It is hard to say whether the inliab-la-

and think myself it's high itants at the tune Maucllan discovered
enough, Here "j'ou go too far In the the Philippines, in 15JI. or the Span-matt- er

of height," iards made their first settlement there in
air. Leake said South Africa Is fast 1570, would have been more astonished
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CULTIVATION OF PAPAYA
IN

Following is the paper on I'apaja
cultivation read by U. M. Welti before
the Farmers' Institute:

The papaya h suppocd to be In-

digenous to Central America. From

there It has been Introduced through al-

most the entire troplcul world. While
It Is distinctly n tropical fruit und
reaches Its greatest perfection only In

hot climates jet It may be cultivated
with greater or less success as far north
ns the limit of frost. Hawaii, being a
semi-tropic- land, furnishes then only
a inodcrntely good home for this
luscious fruit.

It flourishes best on the lee side of
our Islands nnd In sheltered positions,
though the trees will bear an astonish-
ing amount of wind nnd still do fairly
well, especially If they are grown in
masses.

LOCATION AND SOIL.

In selecting n location for n papaya
grove too great enre cannot be exer-

cised. The essentials to success nre
good soil, abundant of water nnd good
drainage. t

Good soil In this case doesnot neces-
sarily mean soil that Is, entirely free
from stones. IndecdUfe papaya Is said
to nourish best lu''rocky soil. In my
own experience"! have found that they
nourish wheywer they can get a foot-

hold among' the rocks, nnd can thrust
out their numerous lateral roots In

search of fg.od, either under or between
therocks.

However rocks nre not an absolute
essential to the cultivation of the p.i- -

pna, nnd If your field hns qnee been
cleared of them, n return to nntural
conditions would hardly be advisable.

Sandy soil Is not best suited to their
growth, nor fs n heavy clay soil unless
jou are sum of your dialnage.

Abundance of water Is an essential;
nnd this not only about tile trunks of
the tres but over the entire field. For
the roots penetrate every portion of the
surface soli, nnd It water is not piesent
In sulllclent nunutltlcs, the trees, and
hence the fiult, will surfer.

Most Impoitnnt of nil perhaps Is good
drainage; foi a few dajs of standing
undcr-wnt- er will mill an oichard nfter
one has carefully tended It for months
or years. Several cases of this kind
have come to my notice. .Either n de-

cided slope or n poious soil or both are
absolutely neceusnry.

preparation or son,.
Preparation of soil will vary much

according to conditions. If the Held
can be plowed to a good depth so much
the better; but It the soil Is fnlily light
and porous, this Is not absolutely nec-

essary.
A good dressing of stable manure

thoroughly worked Into the soil a month
or two liefoiu planting would undoubt-
edly bring large icturns. Indeed It is
almost Impossible to make the soil too
rich, as the pjpia Is a gross feeder and
will amply repay any etra outlay In
the way of fertilizer by quickness nnd
mnkness of growth, and in the Incieus-e- d

number, sie nnd quality of Its fruits.
As one Honolulu lidy remarked, "You
must plant cits and dogs In the same
hole with our tics If sou want big
papayas." Tills lady hod some eighteen
pounders on her tices; I think the lnig-c- -t

ever grown hcie.
I In our led soil nt Kalmukl, the only

prcpumtlnu 1 have found necess.ny was
to dig holes, some three feet in dl.ime-t- ei

and one foot dee) wherevei I could
find Milllilent space between the rocks.
Into the soil thus loosened, we hive put
a handful of high guide commercial fer-

tilizer. This fertilizer has been thot-ough- lv

mlNed with the soil u day or
two bofoie tt.insplantlng to pievent
burning. The voung plant lesponds
vi quickly to this extia stimulus,
nnd grows with almost amazing mpid-it- y.

.selection and sowing ok
seed.

The selection of seed Is a veiy Im-

portant mattei, and a lather dilllcult
one Seveial species of papayas have
been brought to Hawaii, but It Is al-

most Impossible to secuie puie seed of
any ot them, so liable uie they to

However there are lines
of division that nre as et quite dis-

tinct among our Hawaiian giown pa-
pa ns.

One of the best species for general
planting Is the "long" papa-
in, sometimes called the Mexican pnpa-v- a.

This I believe to be In Its pure
state, the most highly bred of them all.

One distinctive featuie of this variety
nnd n very impoitnnt one Is that there
are no male tues Eeiy tiee Is com-
pletely heimapluodite and so frult-benrln- g.

A Held planted to this vnilety
ulone piehents a most pleasing sight
of strung even growth, nnd under

conditions, of very heavy fruit-
age Indeed I sometimes think this va-

riety will bear mote neglect than nny
of the otheis bcfoie let using to yield
any more fruit.

The long pupuya Is so distinct from
the others that a description seems al-

most needless heie. The fruits nie from
eight to fourteen Inches long, and from
thne to live In diameter. They nie
blunt nt the stem end, and nioio or
less pointed at the blossom end. Its
Mesh Is llue-g- i allied, juicy and delicious.

The only objection to this papaya ns
n mnrket soil is that It does not keep
as well as some others Dealer nlt--

object to It on the ground that it Is
too heavy for Its appaient size, being
veiy nu'iity nnd solid, et there nro
many customers who will have no other
If this Millet) is to bo had in the inar-k- .t

H(d of thl vnilnty ih of nil other
will seldom coma quite true, t on
U uliniMt aura of MllliiK nnd fruit,
Hiim traaa will Uwtr uti oval fiult,
ft. 11 limply uruuvm! Ill) UtlMrf III t.

I l Ioiim fruit Mill hMIIH atdt b kl4
wiih nvtti or xtth alrnoai ruunti fruit,
V.i ..11 at uf r)u quality ami indaatl
Ha h thru! wmhm Arwwr and aaraatsr
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rlatlon In form, yet there nre certain
well defined characteristics thnt distin
guish ithls sort fidm the Inferloryones,- -

1 irst in importance is ineir biz?, iney
will average nt .least fifty per cent.

larger than nny other", specimens
weighing ten pounds being not uncom-
mon, Second, they differ from others
In color. When young, the Immature
fruit Is of n dark green color; when
ripe they are of a rich golden color, or
sometimes of a russet green overlaid

.with gold. Their flesh Is of a rich
orange, Arm, thick, Juicy and rich, but

I not quite ns fine. This variety I con- -
' slder the best of nil for the mnrkct.
They nre good shippers, remaining firm
till almost ripe, large, attractive and
good sellers.

One other variety I would mention
ns worthy of genera) cultivation. This
Is the "dwarf" papaya. While
this sort Is In no respect a. true dwarf,
yet its habit of growth is such that It

'may be readily distinguished from nil
others' in n field.

I The leaf stalk of this papaya is short
and decidedly recurved The result, es-- I
pecially In a young tree Is a trim,
compact little tree almost as symmetri-
cal as a kahili As the tree gets older
this characteristic Is Ies marked. The
leaf stalk has also a decided violet hue.
This may be the "161et" papaya that
grows to such a large size In the West
Indies.

The fruits of this variety set quite
ficely on long stem. In this respect
It Is slmllnr to the "half long" mention-
ed above. But Its fruits nre of a more
decided pear shape, are smaller as
grown here, and are of n lighter green
when half grown

In the winter month", this vnrlety
was also quite marked In that It still
letalned a decided green cast when
quite mature, so that the fiult was
often rejected as being too green when
reully quite ready for the table The
llesh In winter also seemed more Juicy
and less sweet than nny of the other
scuts The hot weather however has
changed all this. This fruits nt this
writing being quite yellow nnd sweet
w hen Ice

While trees of this variety fnlled
under most favorable conditions to pro-

duce fruit of very large size, yet It Is
a variety of decided merit, and some
dealers prefer something smaller than
the ten pounders It remains to speak
of two other varieties grown here that
are more or less distinct. The first Is
the round vnrlety with the short stem,
the "mother papaya" of Mrs Tuckei's
song, the tree which hns like the old
woman who lived In a shoe, "so many

Ichlldien she doesn't know what to do."
This vnrlety wa, 1 suspect, the ilrst
one Intioduced into Hawaii, and doubt-
less was ieponsible for the fact thnt
papal as weie long considered only as
pig food In Hnwnll

This is the variety that you don't
want to save seed fiom this and the
net one, the long bell-slwp- sort.
The latter will rival the former In the

'number of fiults it will set. I have
'counted eighty on n "ingle tice, but
not one reached a maiketable size. No
doubt the size might be Increased in
both of thee varieties bv thinning
them out, but I doubt If they would
ever equal the other sorts.

These live species, with variations ore
all that I have let obseived here In
Hawaii unless the fiult of the
male tiee be called a variety Thee
aie veiv sweet but of no value. It
would be an inteiestlng experiment
however to see what kind of tiees one
would inl"e fiom their seeds.

Our choice of teed then seems to lie
niiiong three varieties, the long, the
half -- long nnd the dvvnif. Deforo wo
leave this bianch of our subject, how-ev-

It would be well to consider the
likelihood of our getting beailng tiees
nfter all our trouble.

It has been a common expeilence to
plant a number of trees and nfter car-
ing for them for several months to
tlml that Instead of having a well bal-
anced oichnrd one has, a bairen field.
Of coutse there is no Mich dlftlculty
with the long pnpnja, but with all
otheis It Is a serious pioblem and any
light on It would be of gient value.

i A prominent gardener In the Islands
Is lesponslble for the stntement thnt

'seed from the -- ruit of old trees will
pioduce a large proportion of bearing
trees, while thnt from joting trees will
pioduce mostly males. If this is true it
Is well worth remembeiing.

Many people have studied the joung
plnnt trying to detect some sign by
which the two could be known when
quite joung, but this Is to say the least
veiy dilllcult. If the matter can be
iluttM mined In the seed so much the
better

In this connection It might be well
to mention the fact that tiees have
nctunllv been changed from the (lower-
ing or male to the frult-benrln- g or
female simply by peiolstent bienklng
off of the blossums, or by topping, till
they show slgn- - of leformlng. This
sounds Hither llshy, but It has actually
been done by seveiul people in the Is-

lands.
1 have, however, demonstinted to my

own satisfaction that this method Is
not u success on a large scule, as It
takes a lung time foi new blossoms to
appear, nnd ten to one the old type
will persist through tevernl peilods of
adveislty. In fact I have never yet
succeeded In changing one diono to u
woiker.

planting. Tin: sci:n.
Having Meetad our eed with nil

du ruio, Oi nut thing Is to rtiUe the
plant"
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a hole In the ground, and put in two
or three piipnyns, from which Only two
or thtee plants would grow. This
method of determining the matter vim
certainly not very conclusive to n prac-
tical gnrdencr. Sly experience has been
that every well developed seed will
grow If given a chance.

Papain seeds germinate slowly; hence
the soil In the boxes should be kept
moist for a long time. It Is a good
plan to cover the boxes with sacking
or other material to retain the mois-
ture, being cureful to remove the cov-eil-

as soon as the plants appear,
which will be In ten dns or two weeks.

When the plants nre well up, a slight
application of fertilizer will hnqten
their growth as It Is Important to keep
the plants moving from seed to matur-
ity. If n young plant has once become
stunted It s better to start over ngnln.
Plants should not be over six Inches
high when transplanted, ns both roof!
nnd stems of older plants are very
easily Injured, nnd when Injured will
die. Transplanting them must be done
with great caie.

When the soil Is of sufficient consist-
ency the boxes should be wet down
Just enough so that the soli will cling
together. If too dry, It will crumble;
If too wet It will nil fall away from
the roots. Then lemove one side of the
box nnd with a trowel or other sharp
tool carefully remove each plant with
Its ball of dirt.

Plants should be placed not less than
eight feet apart, My practice has been
to put two trees In each hole to ensure
a larger percentage of bearing trees.

The great consideration now Is to keep
the plnnts In a thrifty condition. With
us this hns meant further applications
of fertilizer throughout the life of the
plant, say every three months. Do not
be afraid of overfeeding, or ot giving
too much w uter If the drainage Is good.
Do not plant anything between the
rows. The roots will permento the
whole surface of the soil and will be
very Jealous of nny rivals

The common practice of making a
small hole for the tree In the midst of
a grass plot Is bad for any fruit, but
especially so for the pipaya, and ex-

cept In rare cases will result In a
stunted growth, and either no fiult nt
all, or fruit of very poor quality.

Under favorable conditions fruit
should be picked In ten months or a
year fiom planting.

THH MARKHT.
The market,, so fai as the raw prod-

uct Is concei ned, Is ot course very
limited, being confined to Honolulu
and what can be sold nt the const. So
far we have had very little expeilence
In shipping to the coast. One or two
shipments have gone very well, while
others have arrived In bad condition.
I believe that properly packed, they
can be sent to the coast successfully;
but It would take time nnd good hand-
ling to build up any laige maiket for
them.

As to the canned pioduct, others can
speak fiom a larger experience.

One point I wish to emphasize In
conclusion. I was told by a prominent
Island grower that seed from the best
trees would produce some trees that
were good beareis, nnd others that
would bear little or no fruit, or fruit
much smaller than that of the parent
tiee.
The limited expeilence that I have had

lends me to believe that this Is not the
case; that It Is had environment and
not bad heiedity that Is the cause of
the falluio of some trees to produce
good lesults.

A bit of personal experience will
my meaning In a small part

of a ceitaln Held I planted squashes be
tween the lows of joung papiya trees
fettillzlng the squashes heavily. The
squashes bore well; but as the trees
In that Held developed, nil the other
tiees set fiult and gnve eveij promise
of huge Jleld, while those among which
the squnshes weie planted seemed less
thilfty nnd set no fiult; the joung
fiult not maturing, but falling to the
ground.

The difference was so marked that
after the squashes weie hnt vested, I
gave those trees an extra dose of fer-
tilizer and In a few weeks they were
setting fiult, nnd eventually produced
ns line fiult ns the other trees had
done

Another point along the same line.
It Is commonly remarked that ns n pa
pa) a tree gets older, the fruit gets
smaller and smnller till the treo loses
all Its usefulness This I believe Is the
result of nothing more or less than
the exhaustion of certain food elements
In the soil. Experience so far shows
that two year old tiees may be mndo
to Incienso the size of their fruit al-
most If not quite equni to that of their
first jeni's fruiting.

How long the life nnd usefulness of
a tree may be profitably prolonged Is
a question yet to bo solved, but I sus- - i

pect thnt It Is simply n question ot
proper food within the limit of the
tree's nntural existence. The very fnct
that the tree bears fruit at all proves
its vitality. Spare the old tree. If It
get too tall for convenience in picking
simply cut off the top nnd It will
branch out below, but before you go
to the trouble of rnlslng a now tree
give the old one n chance. "Dig nbout
It nnd dung It, nnd It will bear fruit
well"

H
Reviling Teachera' Lut.

A. T. Atkinson, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, with the nsslstnnce1
of Miss Hose Davison of the Kducntlon
otllce, was jesterdny busy with a re-
apportionment of nsslgnineuta of
teachets for the emmliig term. This
labor Is undei taken Ir. consequence of
requests from n eonsidrmblo number of j
teachvis for transfers, The i mixed
schedule will bo submitted nt a meet-
ing of the bonid of CommUsloners of
Public limit iictlon.

,
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ENTOMOLOGIST CRAW IS

.
READY TO WAR ON PESTS

Board of Agriculture and Forestry Adopts Supt.

Hosmer's Recommendations for Hilo Forest

Reserve and Honomu Homesteads.

Hilo district's proposed forest reserve
formed the princioal clement of discus-

sion and action at the meeting yesterday
of the Hoard of Agriculture, while Mr.
Alexander Craw, the eminent entomolo-
gist who came from California on the
Alameda and is now attached to the
staff of experts of the Board, was for-

mally introduced
Mr. Craw will he provided with an

assistant entomologist from the coast,
a Mr. Gctinski, who is familiar with
fruits and plants in the Islands.

WOULD CULTIVATE ORANGES.
Mr. Craw called the attention of the

Hoard to the manner m which imported
fruits and plants arc disinfected at pres-

ent, which, in his opinion, was unwise.
Such fruits and plants are now brought
from ships to the Government Nursery
for treatment. He thought that this
would assist in spreading hugs and in-

sects, by their being dropped in the
streets on the way. He advised having
a disinfecting apparatus erected some-

where on the waterfront The matter
was referred to Mr. Giffard and Mr.
Hollow aj with power to act. Mr. Craw
also called attention to the orange in-

dustry as being a profitable one and
hoped to sec it developed in the Isl'
ands. He had learned from Mr. Austin
of the bureau that $24,000 had been
spent since January 111 the importation
of oranges from the coast. Tins could
be saved if islanders would carefully
study the cultivation of the fruit. Mr.
Craw's attention was called tp the fact
that the' orange industry in vcars gone
by was beginning to be a thriving one
w hen an mcct laid it low . He stated that
he would look thoroughly into the mat-
ter and endeavor to study a way out
of the difficulty. Mr. Craw is an expert
horticulturist and has made a special
study of orange cultivation.

PREYING ON LEAF HOPPER.
It was reported to the Board that

Messrs. Koebclc and Perkins, the ento-
mological experts now 111 Australia, had
sent to the Board sometime ago a para-
site in the shape of a lady bird, to prey
on the leaf hopper. This had been pro-

pagated and released both 111 Honolulu
and on Oahu Plantation, where the re-

sults have already been beneficial. The
Planters' E.Mienmcnt Station is also
making use of the parasite.

DEATH DEALING FUNGUS.
Entomologist Craw, 111 speaking of the

Board's action in keeping out fruits
from all Pacific countries, to prevent an
invasion of new insects, felt that the
more drastic the action the more pro-

fitable it would be for the islandsand
it would also undoubtedly stimulate in-

terest 111 fruit growing industries.
Mr. Giffard stated that at a certain

ranch on this island a number of peach
trees imported from Florida had been
living rapidly of late, and in seeking for
the cause, it was found that a fungus
had attached itself to the roots, prevent-
ing them from spreading and thereby
killinir the tree. 'I his has extended to
an old Hawaiian peach tree winch had
borne well for the past fifteen jears
and this was 111 a dving condition. It
was believed this fungus growth was in-

troduced 111 davs when inspection was
not so rigid as at present.

It was also shown tint there is need
of entomological attention to the alli-

gator pear trees. 'Ihese had been at-

tacked by borcra and a fruit industry
which bid fair to become a thriving one
had been retarded.

A letter was read from Jarcd G.
Smith, Director of the U S Experiment
Station m Hawaii, 111 which lie stated
that a press bulletin on the cultivation
of citrus fruits 111 the islands was being

-- prcpircd by the station horticulturist,
J. E Higgins.

FORESTATION MATTERS.
The Hilo forestry reserve and liome-stcadi-

propositions were embodied in
several special reports and resolutions.

HOMESTEADS AND FORESTRY.
The repoit of Committee on Forestry

concerning forestry reserve In Hilo, and
on pioposed homesteads at Honomu,
was submitted as follows:

Honolulu, August 10, 1901.

To the Hoard of Agilculture and For-
estry,

Gentlemen: Your Committee on For-
estry have had under consldeiatlon the
subject of a permanent forestry reserve
line in the Hilo dlstiict, nnd also the
petition of ceitaln peit-on- for liome-stendl-

icrtnln government land In
Honomu, Hilo, Hawaii, now In foiest.

The members of the committee nio
personally familiar with the general
conditions existing In the Hilo district
and the Superintendent of Torestiy has
v sited and examined the localities in
question, in detail, nnd piesented to
the committee full reports and lecom-mendntlo-

These leports nccompanjlng this re-

poit, nnd we H'commeud their adop-
tion.

"

In brief, the icport of the Superin
tendent of Forestry Is In favor of es-

tablishing n formt reserve line nt
the 1760 foot level above

lh h'ii, viirilng to int loon I coiidl-- 1

hum, ns t forth In dutull In his ri

All nUovit thl line in l maiW
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teaming is Impracticable over such
roads, and packing on animals Is dim-cu- lt

and expensive. A macadamized
road only Is of use. This Is costly to
construct, nnd by renson of the steep
grades, costly to keep In repair.

The available road funds have here-
tofore been scarcely sufficient to keep
thfe one main road through the dis-

trict In repair. It Is questionable
whether under existing flnnnclal con-
ditions a macadamized road can be
built or kept In repair, if built. A fur-
ther consideration is, thnt the Hilo dls-tr- ct

is cut at such frequent Intervals
by ravines of such extreme depth that
It Is Impracticable to build an upper
road above the plantations and paral-
lel to the coast, as has been done in
Kona.

A separate road must be built ma-
il ka on every ridge, or approximately
every half mile or so. By reason of
this fact the area opened by each road
would be comparatively small so small
as not warinnt the cost of the road.

There nre questions, which to some
extent, lap over Into the consideration
which this board must give every pro-
position to take foiest land for home-
stead ptu poses. The main points up-
on which the committee bases its ap-
proval of the homesteadlng of this
hind, nnd, second, that deforestation
under the restrictions lecommended by
the superintendent, will not radically
Injure the purposes for which the for-
est reset ve is sought to be establish-
ed. The board Is not the responsible
authority to decide upon the econo-
mical availability ot the land for home-
steads, or concerning roads to get to
them. That rests with 'the land de-

partment and the leglslatuie. The sole
scope of this report Is theiefore, that
so fnr ns this board Is concerned, it
does not object to utilization of the
hind In question for homestead pur-
poses.

Respectfully submitted,
L. A. THURSTOX,
A. W. CARTER,.
AV. M. GIFFARD.

SUPERINTENDENT HOSMER'S RE-
PORT ON HILO TOREST RE-
SERVE. '

August 9th, 1901.
I hnve the honor to submit herewith

a lepoit with recommendations on the
proposed foiest reserve. In the Hilo dls-

tiict. on the Island of Hawaii.
Thl$ leport deals with the lower line

of the piopoed leserve and Is the re-

sult of a visit to the district, covering
the period fiom July 6th to July 23id,
1901. During that time I, personally,
went over the giound, following as
closely ns possible the lower edge of
the existing foiest, fiom the Laupa-hoeho- e

gulch to the 1SS1 lava flow,
back of Hilo town. The examination
was made In company with the man-nge- is

of the several sugar plantations
along the way; each mnnnger accom-pnnvln- g

me over his own land. Other
gtntlemen, nlso, were Interviewed and
much Information In regnid to local
condltIons thioughout the dlstiict, was
obtained. '

PRIMARY OBJECT OF HILO RE
SERVE.

The reseive in the Hilo district Is
needed prlmailly to piotect the head-wate- is

ot the streams, which play so
Important n pait in the success of the
vnilous plantations. From Laupahoe-ho- e

to Hilo are many running streams,
which thanks to the heavy and nearly
continuous rainfall In the forests above
may be leg.irded ns permanent, al-
though of course subject to fluctuation.
On these stienms the plantations de
pend for water with which to flume
their cane to the mill. Their Impor-
tance Is consequently very great and
the necessity of safeguarding them Is
apparent.

From Its location of topography, the
Hilo district is fortunately situated to
receive nn nmple supply of water. The
trnde winds bilng the moisture laden
clouds nnd pile them Up ngainst the
slope ot Mnuna Kea, In n great bank,
from which the precipitation Is heavy
nnd very nenily continuous. This cloud
stratum covers a belt, extending from
an elevation of approximately 2000 feet
10 one ot nbout 6000 feet, these limits
of course vniylng on different days and
with th0 Slight changes. In the direc-
tion of thn trnde winds. The lower
edge probably fluctuates more than the
upper, ns the cloud mnss frequently
creeps down the slope, causing heavy
pieclpltutlon ns far ns the sen. But
the greater pait of the molstuie from
the clouds Is cliopped higher up some-
where between the elevations of IJ00
and 4000 feet.

The precipitation Is heaviest nt the
eastern end of the district nnd gradu-
ally diminishes to the westward, until
In the Hamnkua dlstiict, permanently
running atioair nre no longer found.
The boundary s in this
way n imtuml well n nn nrtlflelnl
line. The ronton for thl cImiiko of
conditions that the noilhern
and of the lllln dlstiict, the built nf
Manila Ken no loniir maud In the
wui nf Ilia lind wind whirl, iiooord-UiKl- y
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''')CtfAS. BREWER & CO'S. i
NEW YORK LINE T

Bark Nuitnnu sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Nov. isth. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston,
Or C BREWER & CO, Lta,

Honolulu.
........... ....,. t,., ...,t,.
eaii-Bnf- l fire tone Co

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
lire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Insur'oo Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bave
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the seat at the most reason-ab- le

rates and on the most favorableterms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

, General Agents.

ueneral Insurance Co. ior Sea
River and Land Transnort

of Dresden.
Having yitabltahpri nn ntrnnv a TTi

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at; the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

--"N
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California '

To the BAST via!

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, LI- -
frarles, Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-
ing Rooms, glitterinr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Booms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S.IF. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Ntb.

At the western end of the Hilo dis-
trict, the Innd rises much more ab-
ruptly fiom the sea than at the eas-
ternthe same elevation being reached
nbout four miles back of Laupnhoehoe,
w hlch, back of Hilo, lies ten miles from
the shore.
OBJECT SOLULY CONSERVATION.

Whatever may be the Influence of
the foiest on the precipitation else-whe- ie

In the Islands, the question In
the Hilo district li FOlely one of

nnd utilization of the water,
which renches the cround. There Is
naturally Brent fluctuntlon in the size
of the streams, nnd during times ot
thought, tlie beds of many of them
fire utmost. If not entliely, dry. The
piesence of tho forest tends to regulate,
und maintain the How, and to make
available for Inter use, the water which
would ttilokly nm nway ftum dentitl.

d slope.
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IMPERIAL LIME
89 Pure.

flw Tory beat Litno and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

sueAK ya. rons.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
The Starda;d Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston'E Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. j llBUi

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,

(Limited.;

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE. AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Corapanj

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds t... 1.975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ids. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital l,O00,00P

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of" Claim.

IHEO. H. DAVIES & CO LTk

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMllED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.. . .

AGENTS FOk

liEDiDuiUliLif
OF BOSTON.

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Funoua Tourist Route of the
World.

In Cor nectlon With the Canadian- -

Australlnn Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the Uih"1 States
and Canada, via Victoria ana

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Bauff, Giuu'ur, V uut Stephen

ml Frasur (.Simon, .

fmprrst Line of Stenirurs fiom Vancouver

Iukii u AH l'"lrta in Japan, China,
India mid Around the World.

For tickets and gene-- al lnforma'Ion
apply to

i PO H haV'F.S &C0., LTD.
Axwits Pfin.nHnn-""tjHlln- n S. S. 1JD1,

Chi Hallway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.rftnety, utr In tha LoiittniiUl floiitur by Hicni,
IfbKtjui. Jobcrt, Vetiwuu, And ptbr, combine il
th duldereU to ti sought In ruedlclno f tha
hind. Ami Biirpacs ctcrytlilutf hitherto fniptoiPd.
ITHERAPION No I uiUnuliu lu world,
tmiownwl and U niartr! rupuUttoii (ordtnog.
nunU of Ui kiduryi, ixUu Ui thi back, ind
kindred allmcnu, afMidlug prompt rlif vtn
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Aug. 13, 1901.

Wong Yee Chan and wf to J T Do
Bolt . . - D

Sandwich Islands Honey Co Ltd to
Dowett Co Ltd Par Can Agnnt

Knplnlunl Estate Ltd to Metropolitan
Meat Cq Ltd Agrmt

BMrop & Co to Robert W Shingle. ..AM
Robert W Shingle to G Sehunion....AM
G Schumnn to Bishop it Co AM
A En 03 to J A dos Rett ltd
Elba R Cnpolln9 and h'b to A

Enos Sr Mtg
Entered for Recotd Aug. 15, 1901.

G W Mnlainn to T Brandt.. J D
Tnng You to H Ah Mook...! D
Tnkelmra to Nlta CM
Joo Caliral and vf to Christina It

Augustho
JI V Holmes by ntty to Mogll Tn- -

gan , Rel
Mogll Tngawn and f to Manuel de

L de Cambra 'D
Joao Correa to X Yainashlro. i

Can Agimtr
Joao Cot lea to Ynmnshlroya L1

Xnlptialohn (k) to Honlpo (w) D
KHIonn nnd t to Keawe (w )....,... D
Ak6lktfle Kalpo and hsb to Klkujlio

Soga .' D
A Lewis Jr to Elbabeth K BakPr...Rel
Elizabeth K Baker and hsb to David

L Peterson M
David L Peterson to Trs of Harmony

Lodge Xo 3. 1 OO T AM
L Ahlo to L K Kcntwell BS
D Knhuulello Jr to Pioneer Mill Co

Ltd L
Ekcka (w) by atty to Pioneer Mill

Co Ltd '. L
August Gramberg and 'ttf to T W

Llnd-e- j D
Lucy K Pen body and by Tr to Alfied

W Carter Tr CM
Manuel Dunrte Jr nnd t to George

A Oldlng M
Jow de Ponte nnd f to Elizabeth

b'chaefer D
Law rence H Dee by atty of mtgee to

J F Humburg Tr Tore Affdt
Trs it W C Lunalllo to W L Wll- -

co Rel
Est of Wm L Wilcox by Eor to E

K Dunuchele D
Trank K Knlnma to W R Cnstle D

Entered for Record Aug. 1C, 1104.

Est of Wm L WIIcok by Eor to S
M Ballou D

Sidney M Bnllou am) i to Bank of
Hawaii Ltd M

Chns S Desky to Tr of Stella K
Cockett Sur L

P Paulo nnd f to Marl.tnno de M
Slieblula D

Una S McChesney to J M McChes- -
ney PA

J Alfred Magoon to W L Wlko....Itel
Bishop . To to W L Wilcox Rel
Bishop i Co to W L Wllco Rel
Est .s C Allen b Trs to Hnina Irnhoff

nnd hsb Rel
Est C Allen by Trs to W L WIIco.l!el
Est S C Allen by Tis to W L Wllco.Rel
S B Dole Tr to W L Wilcox Bel
Et of Wm L Wllco by Eor to Geo

X Wilcox et nl D
Est of Wm L Wilcox by Eor to Goo

X vVllcox et nl D
Est of Wm L Wilcox by Eor to Geo

X Wilcox et nl D
Est of AVm L Wilcox by Eor to

Albeit S Wilcox D
Est of Win L Wilcox by Eor to

Albert S Wilcox D
Est of Wm L Wilcox by Eor to

Alexnndei Young D
Est of Wm L Wilcox by Eai to

Mary E I'oster D
Est of Wm L Wilcox by Eor to

Mnry E rostei ,, D
Gem, Lansing & Co to Siiah JGince.D
Knnekoa et al to Union "Mill Co Ltd .L
AVm R Castle Tr to Hells of Mis Ell- -

abth Rogers Rel
Hemyt Smith and l to Helen G

Alexander D

Entered for Record Aug. 17, 1901.

K.ipua oplo and t to Kahlklkalwn- -
lea (k .. D

Kap.i Kainlknwnhn (w) to Mnu- -
ele (k) D

Lukli Kahnloliplo (u) to C K.iul (k) .D
Finncis Keating to Xotlce Xotlce
E Kekannlau Piatt to Pioneer Mill

Co Ltd L
AV AV Ahnna et nl to City Mill Co

Ltd AL
John D Holt Jr by foher to Tr of Est

It AV Holt D
A Herbeit to Henry Knhnawlnul....

Par Rel
H Knhaawlnul and t to Allen Ilei- -

bert t Add Secty
Mnry C Dodge and if to Heniy Kn- -

linminul Ex D
R Xagao to T Xngao PA

Recorded Aug. S, 1901.

Thomas Pratt to M A Rego; M: lilt In
R P H0S, Wellwell. Kolon, KuunI, $100.
B 202, p 21. Dated July 14, 1901.

Hnleakaln Ranch Co to Peter Joseph;
D; C A land, Puknlanl, Kuln, Maul;
$1320. B 24, v 30. Dated Apr D, 1S04.

Excelsior Lodge Xo. 1, I O O r, to
Trs of Excelsloi Lodge Xo 1, I O O T,
D, 3 nclund nnd bldg, Toit St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. R 201, j) 319. Dated Aug
1. 1904.

Excelsior Lodge Xo l.IOOr, by Trs
to Abigail K C Parker; M, 3 pes land,
bldg, etc, Port St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$27,000. B 2C0, Ji CO. Dated Aug 1, 1901.

Ella M Loebensteln nnd hsb (A B) to
AA' L Moore; D; Int In pc land, Tiont
St, Hllo, Hnwnll, $1. B 2C1, p 320. Dat-
ed Dec 30. 1S99.

DoiemuH Scudder to Xotlce: Xotlcp;
npplcn for Ueg Title of Lot 527 Gr 355C,
Hoimliilii, Oahu. B 2Gj, p 101. Dated
Aug 4, 1904.

EllrnbPth AV Lyons to J R AA'ilson!
D; lot DL of Pa'tent 4210, Piuikiipu Tract,
S Kohnla, IlnWHll; 2SC. R 261, p 821.

Dntid July 14, 1900.
W (' PoHciuk t' David Driyton it nl

Trs I. csujiul ntcny of bldif. te, King
si lliinniulu, tJalni; 1 yr Q $10 m nio
II .'.,. p ijj, Dnicd May HI, 1D0I,

I'.il.iln Mud .V liiim vinl Co Mil (o I
M .Viniiilmi l) Kit 9 Uil Imlf let T llll?
lu.i, I'ltlQlo 'aly, Honolulu, l)Hlm;
IMu II ii, i ). ),il,l ,ue . 1601.

Vdin ciimiix Ou in .liilui 4 havln. J'ere
Dnliy, inia, IvKMiUnldJ. Ii mill,
I'biHD, uniiia, llmuwli. UKri ! lUiW'
i'l, ICbumI.. B 19, li M Dml Jul)' ft.
IWtl

J Of UlVtirH tjj4 Vl ! IM AMimi.i
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ENTOMOLOGIST CRAW IS

READY TO WAR

(Continued from page C.)

1'OIXTS TO DE CONSIDERED.

In deciding upon the locntlon of the
lines of n permanent forest reserve It
Is necessary to consider future ns well
as ptesent needs, A number of con-

siderations hae thus to be taken Into
account, among which nre the benellts'
to be derived tj.nd the uses to which
the land would be put If cleared. The
former have already been discussed.
Of the latter, In the Hllo district there
are practically only tae; the futther
extension of the cane fields and the
opening of tracts for settlement.

At present, with the exception of
what Is mlsed on the homestead clear-
ings, enne Is the only crop giown sys-
tematically nt the higher elewitlo'ns.
The upper line of the enne fields nrles
with each plintntlon. At the western
end of the district, owing to the steep-
er grade, the enne runs up to nbout
1S00 feet. On the plantations In the
center of the district the highest cane
rnnges from 1300 to 1600 feet. AVhlle
bnck of Hllo on the mote gently slop-

ing lands of Knumnna and Plllionun
It tuns up to 1$00 nnd 2000 feet. The I

louowmg tnuie compueu irom aneroid
measurements, checked In part by
known elevations, gies npproxlinately
the highest points on each plantation
In the dlstilcts. These points are, ns
well, the lower edge of the existing
foi est.
ELEVATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

CANE-PIELD- HILO DISTRICT,
HAAVAII.

Approximate
Plantation. , Elevation

Xame Feet
Laupahoehoe 1S00

Hakalnu ir00
Honomu 1100
Pepeekeo 1000

Onome.i 1500
Hllo'Sugnr Compnnj

Tee lnnds liiOO

Homestead lands 1S00

Hnwnllan Mill Compnny 2000

LIMITS Or CANE CULTIA'ATIOX.,
The eIeatlon nt which the highest

enne now stnnds practically inniks In
each case the limit of prolltable cultlMi- -
tlon under present prices and condi-
tions. Some of the managers express
the opinion that with a hlghei pike for
sugnr Is will pay to go fnithei up, while
others felt that the full limit had, for
them, already been reached. Most of
the mnnngors however wanted a stilp
left aboe their present Ileitis, on their
fee land, s0 that if Inter It weie found
ndlsible to extend the cane further
m.iukn, there would he room to do so.
Seventeen hundred and fifty feet was
considered b all of them ns being suf
ficiently high, nnd this elevation was
agieed to by piactlcally nil ns the best
line for the permanent forest boundary.

The other main factor In the case Is
the demand for land for settlement and
homestead purposes which will Inevita-
bly follow the development of the Is-

land of Hawaii, thrcugh the building
of the projected Kohala-Hll- o lallroad
and the improvement of Hllo Haibor
both of which must eventually come.
Indeed, because of Its location nnd nat-
ural advnntnges, there are already ap-

plicants for nil the land now mailable
in the Hllo District.
RECOMMENDATIONS BY FOREST-

ER ROSS.
As a basis on which to work In de-

termining the location of the line, the
repoit to Dole, made by
Ml. George Ross, consulting foiestei for
the Xoith Hllo District, was used. Ill
this leport. which embodied the con-

census of opinion of the managers of
the vatlous plantations in the dlstilct,
it Is recommended that the lower boun-
dary of the teseive be drawn approxi-
mately on the seventeen bundled and
fifty foot contour line In this recom
mendation I am ready, on the whole
t o concur, because I believe that a Una I

protect
safeguard poi

the bounded
making available nil land which it
can reasonably be expected will be
utilized within a consldei able period
of years,
RESERVE LINE RECOMMENDED.

In the absence a good topographic
map, It Is dlltieult to discuss the loca-

tion of this line except In a general
way. Tor this the seventeen
hundred and fifty foot contour has
been adopted, nlthough' the line as

laid out will vary more or IchS

fiom It. At either end or the district,
owing to fact the find has
already been cleared, or partitioned off
Into homestead tracts, It will bo nee- -

essaiv to go somewhat higher. AVheir
the comes for running the line
out on the ground It should be
between prominent points such ns
hills, Junctions of ridges or ravines, pro-

nounced nngles In sti earns, etc. and
such points should be permanently
marked.

Based upon the typographic data now
In hand, therefore recommend as tho
lower boundary of the proposed
reserve ln the Hllo District, the fol-

lowing line Starting at tho Laupa-
hoehoe Gulch at inattka Hnmnkua
corner of the Laupahoehoe homestead
tract, mid following the upper boun-dai- y

of the sirine to Its eastern itiauka
corner, theucu across to, ulong tho

boundary of tho Matiluu homl-sto- ad

tract, theme to top of tho
Kiimnee ti net. thenco nuioss tho lands
of Uiiknlitu Kulwlkl to upper
line of I he pioimmwI Ilonoimi hniiiostuad
1 acts, an In my repnit
upon' that lamll thvruo UiioiikIi the ina-uk- u

of Dv ImiiiIm of Kuwulinil
I'liiniiol Ui upiMir ciirimi' of Uu

html f KlktrlM, tha boundary of ilia
Kalwlkl itiMiUMivitiU, tltucu froi 11 III"
u(itin iMiuii4nry of thin lim-t-, nt uUuut

in kaiiiD IuviiiUih, ili Dm uliuultl aroa
u Ilia .lll Ntlvum, tfUiV lllH lill

Hld ,if lit Hllo riuwr I'miilwtiv, liU

iliiioi HiriHM the Und oV I'tititmutt,
.iimilld III. lm nl lll Xlalllttf KM, t
llli Ul t.t v Hun

,m. a in,. ,.,.1114, i mm, wmm mt

.iyi BalSSumMiZ

ON "PESTS

THE LAXD ABOVE THE RESERVE
LINE.

Above seventeen hundred feet the
land rises moie steeply than nt lower
elevations nnd the soli Is thinner. This
fact combined with the greater rainfall
and consequently greater erosion

these upper lands less desirable
for agriculture. Furthermore, ns ninnj
of the gulches split up nt elevation
Into ravines nnd gulllos, Holds
themselves are smaller and less ensllv
managed.

It Is nn nxloin on Hawaii that
In the matter of homesteads Is ery
largely a intention of transput tntlon. In
a wet district like Illlo It Is next to
Impossible to get the eiop grown on
the land to market without ro ids un-

less like enne, It enn be Humeri. This
Is not the plnce to discuss the load
question, nor whether homestead roads
should be built by the government or
by the settlers themselves. It Is enough
to say that even the most fa-

vorable conditions, It will be a long
time before theie will ho money enough
to build roads to higher elevations

the Hllo Dlstilct, or before such
loads can be considered us u paving
Investment.

The foregoing obscrvntlons apply, of
couise, only to the Government lunus,
but on the privately owned lands the
line chosen has the ndvantago of

the plantations tlie leewny
which ninny of them deslie for possi-
ble future growth.

It is not the Intention of this leport
to eouvev the Idea that lnnd up to

proposed lino should nt once be
clenrul. On the contrary, the
because Its beneficial Influence,
should be allowed to remain Intact ns
long ns possible, but If the time does
tome when the land Is more needed for
other purposes for forest. It Is be-

lieved that the foiest below the line
may then be clymed without detriment
to best inter eats of nit concerned.

If these lecoininciulntlons bo approv-
ed by the Biitrd I recommend that the
Governor be requested to aside, ns
hoon ns pi.ictlcnblc, nil the government

mds Is lug the proposed line nnd
extending up to nn upper line, the locu-

tion which Is to be determined In the
near future.

1 further recommend that the owneis
private lands within this icseive be

encout.iged to tuin them over to the
Government under the terms Act 14

Respectfully submitted,
RALPH S. HOSMER,

Superintendent of Foiestiy.

SUPERINTENDENT HOSMER'S RE-

PORT ON HONOMU HOME- -

STEADS.

I submit herewith my tepoit upon
Pthe pioposed Honomu homesteads, In
the Hllo Dlstilct, Hawaii, ln ac-

cordance with Instructions of the Boaid
received shortly after my urrlvul In
the Teirltory.

During my recent trip to Hllo
District, I carefully Investigated this
matter, going over the ground and
tnlklng with those Interested. As a
lesult I have to leport as follows:

Tho land desired for settlement Is
part of the government tract Ho-

nomu, lvlng above nnd adjoltilng the
S00 ncres leased to the Honomu Sugar
Company, nnd being the lower part
of the remainder of Honomu. The men
desired expends fiom elevation of
about 1400 feet to between 2000 and 2100

feet. A preliminary survey of this
tract has been made; the results of
which appear in the accompanying
map.

LOCATION OF HONOMU.
The upper portion of Honomu lies

between the privately owned lands of
Makahanalon, on the east and the
i:ov eminent lnnd of Kalwlkl on

(west, and runB out to a point an
elevation of approximately 2S00 feet.
n'h nihil nrea above the nortlon leased

netie Hue lunulng ninuka fiom the east
ptak of Kauku Hill, a little bevond
which, to the east, is the large gulch
called. AVnlaniiia, or by some iWoulll
The western boundary Is the Kolekole
gulch The smaller gulches of the ee

and Honomu streams alco cross
thlH imit of the truct.

The Kolekole stienm Is one of tiro
main stieains In the Hllo District, In
th.it It the foiest. Prom
It both Hdkulau and Honomu planta-
tions dinw water foi lluiiilng their
cam, and on It are lwca ted the noted
AkakaF.Uls, which may, In time prove
valuable as a source of These
falls aro situated near the proposed
norm steads.

The AVnlnnma stream supplies water
for the flumes the Pepeekeo planta
tion, but as this stream heads
above the portion of Honomu under
consideration, It need not be further
discussed h&iu.

Honomu draws lis water foi Hunting,
In addition to that taken fiom Kole-
kole from the Pahcehee and Honomu
streams, and from vailous springs,

In the cane fields, below the pres-
ent) line the forest. In fact, n con-

siderable portion of the walei used on
the plantation conns from the Inttcr
sources. The head wnuis or ttie main
branches ot tho Paheehee and Honomu
stic inns appear to be above an eleva-
tion 0 1S00 feet.

The nernmpanyliig mnp shown tho
upi r lino of tho enne HeldM, which
)n s littfii pushed up nn fur ns It Is
nt tvt rktlliitilu in frfi lliu yrawllii tit
win.r Svlth vvhlih to (Ilium innklng It I

ll II till 111 ll)' WUM1IIH 10 Kl Mil lllH
hi i.j (iff llu lippoi IIkIiIm. Tll llliv to
win H ' tlie iilniilatl'in Uumm not Imv
Dili UMU dtflrHMl un tlm uruuud. It Uf

un rilu Jilnt wltor tlm boundtiy la,
but uiwxi K nmatiii lo uuvw that lu
loi"' ilnlrla Mim fully to, ir ai iwtt,
I In IIM.

TMU !Mia)oaiJlJ uuiiNiTilAl) ,

vwmwi temmiii m wiui

LmA tta. "SBi' JfUrlSigTiM IB

to the Sugar Company Is approximately
frO diawn would suflltiently theljou neies
finest and the water supply T1(, lion of the land under nucs-o- f

the district, while at same time tloll lH on the east by a mag- -
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Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Cuticura.

1MI8S B , of L , semis ua through our British Agontu, Messrs. F.
Krtwnrtnr & Sons, 27 anil 23, Clmrtorlrousn Square, London, E. O., n strand of
eott, glossy hair cut Irom her own head turd measuring flftj-flv-o Inches In length,

liillliiilMIHrBi"MM-- v y f ,

4 iWBBMitBy

vs?!sHHiBiiVHiflHBHflHilBPHHhj

BULLIONS OP W03IEN nso ConctJtiA Soap exclusively for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying tlioskin, forcloanslng tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-

druff, and tho stopping of filling hair, for nottmiing, whitening, and soothing rod,

rough, and soro hands, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for ry Humour,

ConMntliiK of Cim rinv Sum-- , to rletriMi tho Mn of crmts nnd cvlcs and soften the
thickened i utlrlc, Ci'Ticm. ointment, to InM mtly all ry It" lilne, lull iiiiiinllmi, nnd Irrita-
tion, nncl rnotlic and lie il, mid ( UTIi I1IJA Hi fin v I nt, In mill iindilc ini tlir liluml. A
Hlsur.h .sr r U often imilli lent to i tiro the niort tnrtiirhig. dlrllurlni;, and litiinlllntlng pkln,
h tip, and Muod humour. Willi km of h llr, w In n nil cUo full. Sold ttiminrli nl the w :M.
Aim. Depot It. Towns A ( ii , sulney, .V W. So. Afrlc in l)i i"f t.r nniin I.tii,'' ii
Town. "All alKitit tlio skin, s, ,i,, nnd II ilr," free. I'orri it DiiLU ani Cm u. Coin-.- ,

Kolo Prnim.. ClITP i il v I'" " " rtowimi. ir, S

risuul uudeigiow th of feins, Ie-l- e vine,
and other vegetation tvplcrl of the foi-
est, nt this elevation The land Is
about three miles ftom the government
road, over earth roads belonging to
the plantation

'the applicants for the lnid aie a set-
tlement association headed by Mr. J.
B. Oliver, (foimetlj Olivier a), and con-
sisting of ten Portuguese, two Hawa-llan- s,

nnd two Amerlcnns. They have
been petitioning the Government for
the lust four years.

If the tract Is opened they expect fo
cleur the land and raise cane as their
principal crop, although other things
will alto be tried Mr. Oliver stated
that the people Intended to make their
homes on the land and that they would
comply with all the regulations.

OPPOSITION TO HOMESTEADS.
The managers of the plantation? of

Honomu. Pepeekeo and Hakalau are--
all opposed to the opening of this lnnd
foi homestend purposes, nigulng that
to clear It would endanger the sotuces
of theli wntci supply As the Ilnktrluti
vjnter henil Is at oi above the ISOO-fo-

contour and as Pepeekeo draws Its wa
ter from AVnlaarua stream, not on tho
land of Honomu at all, the dliect In- -'

teiest of these two plantations, In the
Honomu tinct may be dlsiegarded.

AVIth Honomu plantation the case Is
somewhat different. AVhlle drawing
most of Its water from Kolekole, the
Pahcehee nnd Honomu streams which
rise above the proposed homestend area

and the spilngs bslon the foiest, tho
plantation also gets some water fiom
Intermittent springs and brooks, upon
which the foiest of the pioposed home-
stead aiea doubtless has an Influence,'
nt lenst foi pni t of the sear But ns
most of the water both In the streams
and the spilngs, 11'iust come fiom much
farther iip the mountain where the
clpltatlon Is heaviest, the idatlvo lm- -
poitnnce of the foiest on the strip de- -
slred foi settlement Is not as great as
mlcht nt flist sluht nnnonr. t,,,i,i ir
suitable restrictions ns to denting of
this land were tntoiced, the netunl loss
of nvailable writer would probably bo

ery slight
HOMESTEADS AND FORESTRY.
The cjuestlon brought up by this case

ls one which will confinnt the Board
In many Instances ami Is nn Issue
which must be j,q.uuiely met In

It the ielntlvf liii;.i tnnoe of
the land foi ngilcultuial put poses ns
ngninst t)ie necersltj of holding It In
foiest must be taken Into nccnunt, to-
gether with the effeit which denting
Unillfl llII.'A ntl.... tlia nillnliiltiir ln..,l. .....1.'..... ...,; .l-- ....jwiiiii. jailtlH llllll
wu niu viciiaiu ui llio UISIIICI
The p.ntlculnr use to which tho land
may later be put Is not n pait of the
problem, nor Is the Bontd concerned
with questions of the probable success
or f.illuio of homestends which runy be
located upon the land, Whatever opln-- I,,, lnn. be llcI( 0, thp ob,BrU,()m, ot

Gou,imiant , 0 , ,
, th U t0 b a ,

, , c , ,

without detriment to the best Interests
of the adjacent tiacts nnd the contin-
ued w elfin e of the Territory

REASON FOR HILO RESERVE.
Tile reason for reserving tho forest

In the Hllo dlstilct is, pilmurlly, to
protect tho water supplj by safeguard-
ing the hendwateis of the tnilous
streams and, by equalizing, ns far as
possible, their How The Hllu district
Is fot Minutely sltunted to tecelve nn
abundant und nonrly continuous lnln-ful- l.

The tinde winds tiling molstmo
owning clonus aim pile tlicm tip it- -
euliiHt trio Minn.) nf Maim,, ifn. i,rf.
the belt or heavy fuiost ictardH rvild
inn orf ami feeds the peimitnently
riiiinlng stiunms, thus making the
water avallnblu fur use on tiro differ-
ent plantations. While tho houvluHt
plKClpulloii In imvyluie liulwuen the
flovailoiiK of srm und 1000 fuel, th
'"""""'"I ' "t '"'' xliidn

nun Ii low hi' riuun on tho nluw, Aflur
a mi tuin iHiliit, liovvvm, the miIvuii-liiifti- ti

lu nt obUlnd r not iUl to
III vitlu of ih lnnd for ollmi' pin- -

i6m. Ilcluw tlilt imIiii It ihua Unvuiium
mtvlMli lu ulmr iti In nil

I'rum my itudy of lb lllkt' aiirld
I Miv tlml In lb vl Hill ul llmiw
Mill UpIi wlHt ! rinttid i mi lv.
IImi nl Mintliwiif m Imi, ainl
ilm Mw wiik $w whwiMuMi
Ilia Imim iMiila m ' ttHuaiMl Htta

mlifiPmmiMmmS. mmmlii

of which tho nnnoxcil drawing Is a pho
tographic o. Slio nttrlbutos hor
mngnlficonthcad of hair to frequent sham-

poos with CtiTicrmA SoAr, follow,,l ''7
light dressings of CtmctmA gently rubbed
intothoscalp. Previous to thousoof Cim-cdu-a,

her lulrwis dry, thin, and llfoloss,
nnd carno out Irr lnnd firU to such an extent
that slio feared slio would loso soon it.

This Is but ono of mtny romarknblo
cases of tho prosrrvatlon and restoration
of the hair In seemingly hopeless caes by
warm slrirnpoos with CimcuitA Soap,
followed by light dressings of ClticuiiA,
purct of emollient skin cures. This
treat nicntntonco stops falling lnlr.clcirs
tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
Bootbos irritated, Itching surfaces, itlmn-lat- cs

tho hair follicles, supplies tho roots
with energy and nourishment, and unices
tho hair grow on a clean, sweet, wliolo-Eom- o,

healthy scalp, vrhcu all cLo falh.

AVhlle I do not recommend the gen-ct- al

doming, at this time, of all the
government laud lv lug below the 1750

contour line, In the Hl.lo district, I
think that If It Is found advisable to
open this Honomu ttact for settlement,
that It can bo safely done, provided
such resei vatlons ns nio outlined be-

low aie can led Into effect.
CONDITIONS TO BE OBSERA'ED.
At Honomu the-- local conditions of

the- - water shed of limited ntea, on
which a plantation depends for Its sup-
ply, together with the presence of
spr lugs In nnd near the existing forest
make necossaiy the following restric-
tions The upper line of tho tiact
.should be drawn between definite and
easily lecogulzed points such as hills,
junctions of 1 ldges or ravines, maiked
angles In stientns, etc. nt nn elevation
of approximately 17B0 feet above
the sea. The section between
the Pabeehee and Honomu, above the
ditch of the Honomu Sugar Conlpunj,
connecting these streams, on account
of Its swampy chaiuctei and because
of the spilngs therein, should not be
cleared. Furthermore a strip of 100

feet ought to be leserved along the
edges of the innln gulches to piotect
the vegetutlon In them. AVhcn n forest
of the tH) of that In the Hllo dlstilct
s denied, the tiees nlong tho outer

edge of tho lemalntng woods die on
account of the changed conditions. By
setting aside such n strip as Is pro-

posed, to act as It were as a buffer,
the vegetation In the gulches will be
protected, with the irsult of lessening
the evupointlou, both from tho main
stii'iim and from the small brooks and
sjiilngs, upon the guh h sides These
sources of water, while small In them- -
,thVM- - ",e l'"l'ttH ' tlle nggregute,
e,l"'tl"1 ' " stic.ims like those on this

wl,elt n" tho ls (,,ed.
An AllA r.f ill.. Am.lU In.ii. ni rk.n,ill1r'" '","mlu"" "'

tlm 1I,)"n"l tlnct- - ll s'101"11 , nu- -
llUul ,lml tl,H t"ot'-ctlv- helt.be fenc- -
' and also that nny prnr.rnent springs
" tlle ract be llkewls,e guarded. The

pioposed strips which It Is recom
mended be leserved aie 'shown on the
atcouip inj lug niMii.

AVIth the uncertainty of the location
of the lino between the proposed home-
stend ti tit t und the portion of Honomu
leised to the siigat company, It s dlfll-ni- lt

to tell Just what nren would be
nvnllnblo with these restrictions, but
from plnnlnieter nnnstiiements made
on the accompanying map the gioss
nira available !t found to be In the
neighborhood of 1000 ncics.

If this ropoit Is npproved by the
lm.... I suggest that a copy of It be
sent to tho Commissioner of Public
linds with notice of the nctlon taken
thereon. .

A'ery respectfully,
RALPH S. HOSMER,

Superintendent of Forestry.
IIILO'S TOREST RY RESERVE.

1 o fiiI1i11D.I olutlon wns present- -
ed by Mr. Thurston.

Resolved, that the Board of Agricul
ture and Forestry appioves and recom-
mends thnt all government nnd other
lands hi the dlstilct of Hllo, Island of
Hawaii, ljlng above appioxliuatcly the
17C0 foot level above r8o sea, be set
apart as a forestry reservation, subject
to such change In detail of said loca-
tion as Is lecoiniiiended by the Supe-
rintendent of Foiestry lu his repot t up-
on this subject, dated August 9, 1901,

and on (He In the records or the board,
Resolved, that the Superintendent of

i oresttj be and ho hereby Is Instruct- -
" "' dliected to secure ns speedily

"H 1'"u ",",)1' " l,tnl' iocrlptlon nnd
map or the said boundniy line or snld
finest rusi'ivatlon, In order that tho
same may bo idfeired to tho Governor
for hlKiiPI'ioval lu accnidniice with tho
tHIIIIH of fpotlou a of Act It of tho
KuHHlon Liwh of 1903.

HONOMU HQMJSSTEAD.
Mi Thin Stan iieMitoil th following

IllilllUtlllll

Umilviil, that tlm lkMitl nf AmliH- -
tutu und l'urnliy ilaiw nut oUJm I '
tlm r.iMUIIilmitnl of ImiiUNilsNili m '
lii Ittitd uf Himiuuiu, dliirlut uf 1 1

Uluml of llttwull, tt ImImw umiuo
nutialy iuv !U fiwl Uivl ' '

. Mwvbtoa Wt lli i." tiiiink
M MfMMNfc wnl al "' " "" '
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Tuesday, Aug. 1C.

Am. barkt. "Wrestler, Nlelton, from
Gray's Hnrbor, 9:30 a, m.

Am. bkt. Echo, Young, from Iquiqul,
10 n. m.

Fr. ok. Cambronne, Richard, from
Cardiff, off port, 7 p. m. -

Fchr. Ada, from Island ports, 7:30 p.
m.

Wednesday, August 17.

Stmr. Mfkahnla, Gregory, from Knu-n- l
ports, VA't a. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Maul
and Molokal ports, C p. in.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Penrle', from
Walmanalo nnd all Koolau ports, 9
p. m.

Thursday, Aug. 18.
A, -- II. S. S. Hawaiian, Delano, from

New York la coast Dorts, 8 a. m.
DEPARTED.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, forWo.1-manal- o

nnd Koolau ports, 7 a. m.
Stmr. Klnau( Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, 12 m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson for

Kauai ports, 0 p. in.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Maul poj-t-

s

(Claudlne run), C p. m.
Sip. Kalulanl, for Akl's landing, 12

m.
Schr. Kawallanl, Ulunalicle, for Koo-

lau ports, 4 p. in.
Schr. C. L. Woodbury, for Hllo, B p.

m.
O. P. S. Alameda, Dowdoll, for San

Francisco, 9 a. in.
S. S. Argyll, Gllboy, for San Fran-

cisco, S a. in.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, for Maul

And Moloka) ports, 5 p. m.
Schr. Chas. L. Wood Bury, Harris, for

Hllo, 11 a. m.
Schr. Ka Mol, for Kohalalelc, 3 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlkn-lial- a,

Aug, 17. MIsh E. nice Miss S.
Lucas, Mrs. W. H. Hlckard, Mrs. Bogge,
Mis E. WalpaJ W. E. Staton, L. R.
Freeman, A. H, nice, Mrs. J. Delaney,
AV. Williamson, M. B. Fernandez and
son, E. Miller nnd wife, Mrs. Sharp and
daugh'ter, Mrs. Kalwl and daughter, It.
V. Spalding, J. M. Spalding, G. P. Wil-
cox, G. F. nankin, J. II. Ilowland, M.
F. Prosser, Chlu Heu Chal, W. Chiu,
J. A. Kennedy and 63 deck.

Per stmr. Llkellke, Aug. 17, from
Inui and Molokal ports. H. A. Bald-

win and wife, maid and two children,
Miss Smith, Miss Nettle Singleton, C.
C Kiiimbhaar, Y. W. Wilbur, Mrs. Cap-
tain Johnson, C. E. King, Dr. J. E.
Duerden, J. F. Stokes, Father Thomas
and C deck.

Depai ted.
Per stmr Klnau, August 1C, for Hllo.
r. G. Klichhoff, F. M. Hatch, st

Hatch. F. Schutte, II. Albers,
MrV. J. R. Collins and servant, Chas.
Lucas, C. Dunkhase, Miss Lucy Kau-ka- u,

C. Notley nnd wife, D. Coughlan
and wife, Father James, W. T. Rnw-Iln- s,

Mrs. C A. Steen nnd 2 children,
A. D. Cooper, A. AW Bottomley, J. M.
Poepoe, J Kumalae, Win. Mossman,
Jr., D. Knlauokalanl, Robt. Hind, Trent,
Lieut. Col Coe, Mrs. Rugsberger, Sis-
ter Flnvlnna, Mrs. M. J. Dickson, Miss
A. Blddle, E. G. Clarke, C. G. Flshel,
Miss K. Lynch, Mis. J. Lynch, Geo.
II. Williams, Miss O. C.
Lynch, Miss S. L. Blngton, I C.
Smith nnd wife, E. Deyo, Miss A.
Parke, Mrs. C. Lucas and family, Dr.
W. C. Hobbey, wife and child.

Per stmr. Llkellke, Aug. IS, for Mo-
lokal and Mnul ports. R. II. Chamber-
lain, W. F. Drake. D. II. Kuhns nnd
wife, G. H. Robertson, H. E. Picker, W.

lD. Lowell, C. C. Conradt and wife, G.
J. Waller.

.

Shipping: Notes.
The schooner Ada will go to Puuloa

today for firewood.
The Ewa half of the sea-wa- ll at the

foot of Fort street Is about completed.
The Plerie Lotl will llnlsh discharg-

ing today or tomorrow and the Cnm-
bronne will take her place nt Naval
Dock No. 1.

The ship Ersklne M. Phelps is on her
way to this port from Philadelphia with
3,000 tons of sewer pipe and 2,000 tons of
conl for the army.

The schooner Ka Mol got nwny yes-terd-

afternoon for Kohnlnlele. She
looks like a new vessel with her new
planking and fre coat of paint.

t--
VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
17. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, (station ves.

eel.)
VERCHANT VESSELS.

Cnmbronne, Fr. bk., Richard, Cardiff,
Aug. 1C.

Coronndo, Am. bkt., Potter, from San
Francisco, July 1C,

Echo, Am. bkt., Young, Iqulque, Aug,
16.

Fort George, American sp , dove. New.
castle, Aug, 1.
eo, Curtis, Am. up., Calhoun, Ran
Fran Cisco, Aug, C,

Hawaiian, Am. Hr., Helium, New York
u must putts, Aug. IS.

Hawaiian h. Am, sp., Molbitt, Now.
niMlo, Auk 13,

JklviM, Am null,, T)ioiiiign, frini
KiAiu into, auk h,

Killulunl Am. bk,, UuMf, Han I.dm i), A if I,
!ilnir I..I.-- B bk., fbfclftJUlM, W

H,,M "T WNM AV& U IMM
i nil uff m,

V h,i A in, 1 IWmihIi, Ofay's
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THE OLD RELIABLE

AkP
POWDER
Absolutely- - Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

PAGO PAGO CANNOT

- FURNISH NAVY COAL

From Tutulla, Samoa, a correspond
ent to the Army and Navy Journal
writes: "The Italian cruler Llgurla
called at Pago-Pag- o on the 27th ot
June, on her wny from Tahiti to Nu- -

mca. She stopped for coal, but the
coaling Station at Pago is not per-

mitted to furnish coal to warships un
less In cases of necessity, so she had
only a friendly welcome. She saluted
the flag Immediately after entering the
harbor, and the Adams returned the
salute, the high surrounding hills
throwing back magnificent echos. The
Llgurla is commanded by Prince Lulgl,
Duke decll AbruzzI, a cousin to the
present King of Italy, and of course
his officers are picked men. The Duke
himself is a will known Arctic ex
plorer, and talks most entertainingly
of some of his Northern experiences,
even making light of the loss of parts
of two lingers through freezing. The
commandant, Commander Underwood,
lunched aboard the Italian ship while
all on Bhore enjoyed the strains of a
larely delightful band, which was
equnl to a fine orchestra. In the

the Duke and the commandant
took ng walk all about the naval
stntlon, the Duke being Interested In
all he saw, and finally had 'afternoon
Kava' nt the native house of District
Chief Manga. Later a dinner was giv-

en by tbe commandant to the Duke and
seveial'of his officers, and the Llgurla
steamed out of port at six o'clock on
the following mot nine, having left a
most ngreeable Impression behind her.
She Is making an extensive cruise in
the South Seas and will return to Italy
next winter."

CAPTAIN FELL
- INTO THE BAY

The ai rival of the American-Hawaiia- n

liner Hawaiian estenlny morning
was maiked by an accident that might
easily have proed fatal. Just after the
steamer docked Captain Delano stnitud
to debcend a light ladder that hnil been
placed against the side of the ship. He
had the ship's papers with him In n
portfolio and did not notice Hint one
lung of the ladder was missing. When
he renched the broken place ho missed
his footing and plunged Into the water.
The HU'iiiDcr was only n few feet from
the pier and It was the gieatest luck
that the captain struck neither wharf
or ship for In either ense the outcome
might nine been fatal. When he came
to the surface he grasped a rope that
had been thiown to him and was haul-
ed out still clinging to the papers.

The steamer's passage was unevent-
ful, the only vessel sighted being the
tank steamer Argyll which left this port
Wednesday morning. Fine weather
prevailed on the entire trip which was
accomplished in nine and one-ha- lf days.
The Hawaiian brings a miscellaneous
cargo for this port. There nie 3C3 rails
for the Walalua plantation besides big
shipments of lumber, lime, conl, flour
and feed amounting in all to 2,500 tons.
She will take away about 8,000 tons of
sugar, 4,000 from this port and 4,000
from Kahulul and Hllo. She will prob-
ably gel away from Honolulu the first
of next week.

The Doric 811.
Enily yestmlny afternoon a cable-

gram was lecelved by Hackfeld & Co.
announcing the departure of the Occ-
idental & Oriental liner Doric from San
Francisco. She got away on time at
1 p. in. She Is scheduled to reach this
iwt on the 2Mb but may get In earlier.
The Ventura should lime left yester-
day nfternoon nn hour after the Doric.
She is scheduled to reach Honolulu on
the lMi and will bring the mall unless
the San Francisco postal authorities
inukf another mistake. Another ruble-giai- n

recelvtd yesterday announced
that the O. A U. steamer Coptic from
Yokohama left on time. She In lugs sm
torn, of f i eight for thl iwt ami should
itrilu, on Ui aril. '

ATTACK OP CO.K cholera mor.
but, iwliu in th,, utaiimeh, dysentery
Mini ilUnliott cum, on mnlilvnly ami
uruti iiu rutui lwfir a iIoshii
mm U ummoiHd, ihui a iwllnbl
rnD lM(lt4 lay k lm i ImimI,
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AIMS SICKENS FLEET

TRIESTE, July 19. Illness preMiltlns
In Ine American fleet, nnd.pnrtlcularly
on the flagship Kcarsarge, lins reachfd
considerable dimensions. Among others
Ensign Timmons nnd Chaplain Isaacs,
of the Kearsarge, nrc 111 of typhoid and
enteric fever, which, however, mny
proo only innlarlnl fever. Six other
olllcers and men arc under close ob-

servation because of the high tempera-
tures they show. Ensign Timmons Is
being nursed on shore In n private sani-

tarium by his wife, who Is a daughter
of Senntor Fairbanks.

The authorities here nre acting In ex-

ceedingly kindly nnd helping spirit. In
addition to those mentioned. Lieutenant
Hudglns, Captain Dion Williams, ftert
marine oillcer; Lieutenant Commander
AVIIlets, n fleet engineer, and two more
sailors have been taken on shore to the
Mnddalcna Hospital, where they enjoy
every care. Lieutenant Clement con-

tinues to have dangerously high tem-
perature.

This epidemic of Illness Is ascribed
to tire drinking water nt Athens.

--f-.

HAVANA, Aug. C The Secretary of
Finance today disapproved the Havana
city budget for the coming year, say-

ing the total amount of J2,820,9S0 Is
$!G9,lfiG moie than can be collected. For
the fiscal year 1902 to 1903 and to March
24, 1904, the amount collected was only
$1,878,394. He rojects specific items of
$209,737 and $200,000 for the purchase of
tlie Vedado waterworks and anold
cemetery in Havana on the ground that
the city has no money to buy this prop-cit- y.

There Is much discussion In the local
papers over the Vedado waterworks and
there are accusations of wholesale brib-
ery In connection with the matter. The
Maor and Civil Governor are accused
by Innuendo of being mixed up In Mime
crooked work. Some newspapers' are
also accused of having an Interest In

the purchrtse.

LOF

CAVE IS FOUND

SERGENT, Ky., Aug. C One of, t"C
largest caves ever discovered In east-

ern Kentucky, and one that perhaps
will rival the gieat Mammoth Cave In

Edmonson county, has been dlscoviwed
on Line Fork Creek, In southern LetUier
county.

A patty of slghtseeis eplored Its
mysterious confines to n distance of
over seen miles. They weie unable
to find nny end to the nntuial wondei.

A large, swlft-llojvln- g stream of water
was dlscoveied rushing Into undiscover-
ed legions. Fearing to go furtherthe
paity leturned. Another party will be
organized to explore the cave to its ex-

tremity. Several other c.nems hive
been discovered in Line Folk region,
but this Is the most etensle et found.

CANADA SEEKS

AMERICAN SETTLERS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. It Is piob-abl- e

Hint the attention of the British
government will be directed to a move-

ment conducted oftlclnlly by the Can-

adian government to induce Immigra-
tion from the United Stntes to North-

west Territory. There can be no objec-

tion to such efforts on the part of pri-

vate Immigration agencies, but, when,
ns In this case, the government' Itself
seeks to attract eltlzeim of other coun-

tries, the matter is one which calls for
o tile I ul remonstinnce.

It appears that the Dominion Depart-
ment of the Interior, through one of Its
assistant secietailes, has been sending
broadcast circular letters, principally
addressed to clergymen, professional
men and persons of Influence, descilb-lu- g

In glowing teuns the splendid
of the Can ml I tin Northwest, nnd

Inviting Immigrants, by the offer of
1G0 acres of land for each, free schools
mid sound laws.

TAKING THE FAITH CORE.
Tom Sharkey. Pugillat, and an Ex

Boodle Alderman In Church.
Among the Mirlshloners of St. Aiiii'h

Itoinau I'ntlmlk church In Eiut Tuelflh
tivt, near Fmiitli n venue, nre two

men who ner fall to nttiiut iinmini
final Dm otlivi wurxlillM'i'l". Thoy mo
Tom i4hniktty, iniKllim, and AMenn.ni
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THE LEAF BQPPER

A

August 17th, 1901.

Editor Adertlspr: To settle nn ar-
gument, will you pleaso decrlbe the
prevailing pest known o us ns a leaf-hoppe- r?

It Is the opinion of many that the
grass-hoppe- r, which Is at present ery
numerous, Is the r.

Kindly enlighten us on the subject
and oblige,

Yours gratefully,
A. K.

Messrs. Ciaw and Klrkaldy say:
"The leaf-hopp- Is a tiny, pale brown-
ish, winged Insect which has a sucking
apparatus Instead of Jaws nnd bears
a little resemblance to some of the plnnt
lice or aphides. It Is entirely vege-
tarian and has no connection whatever
with the comparatively enormous, part-
ly carnivorous, green and brown giass-hoppcr- ."

Ed. Adv.

A WELL

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. e. to save
the life of a fellow member, whose skin
was torn from his scalp and back by
a whirling flywheel, the members of the
Willlopi Tribe, No. 133, Improved Order
of Redmen, are" submitting to having
pieces of skin ienioed to be grafted on
the body of the unfottunate brother.

11. Yuel, nn engineer employed at tbe
McKlttilck oil wells at Bakeisfleld, Is

the sufferer. He Is at the Irving In-

stitute, 2119 California stieet, and last
night the first grafting was done. Ten
members of the tribe went to the In-

stitute .and gave up a total of twenty-thre-e

Inches of skin. For each succeed-

ing night until the required total of
ISO Inches Is obtained members of the
order will go to 'the Institute to submit
to the removal process.

Those In the party last night were
R. M. Parks, L. O'Connor, Alpheus
Duffee, Clerk of Police Court No. 3, P.
Cunningham, Edward Nolan, I. Glbau,
P. Hughes,G. Allen, F. A. Haas and
H, Watt. It will probably be neces
sary for membeis ot other tribes to help
supply the amount of skin necessary.

Yuel was Injured two weeks ago. Al-

most In a minute the Immense it heel
Jerked the skin off his head nnd in a
strip down his back. The only hope of
saving his life was by employing the
giaftlng process, and when the subject
was brought up at n meeting of the
tribe the membeis decided to show what
brotherhood means. Dr. W. T. Scott
was then instructed to biing Yuel here
that skin from other human beings
might be patched oh his body.

t--
S WED RUSSIAN.

One of the bot cooks and the best hat-
ers of Russia in the United States nay
is Vinuis.ike. That he is a cook there
is no doubt, litcausc when Captain Clark,
of the immortal Oregon, had to part with
him it was like seenmr heart and
stomach lSut ambitious "Thomas," as
the Japanese cook is known, wanted to
be a steward, and he only could attain
that height by being transferred. So the
little Jap became steward of the training
ship Portsmouth.

His great hatred for Russia was shown
recently when the New Jersey Naval, Rc-se- re

ship was lying off Seventeenth
street, Ilobokcn. 'lhe Japanese cook,
now advanced to the rank of "Admiral's
steward," was on the deck of the Ports-
mouth with sccral shipmates when
there came a jell for help from the ncr.
The roar was all in consonants, and
eidcntly came from a drowning Rus-

sian. 1 he little Japanese pricked up his
cars at the hated sound of gutturals,
then stooped and tfok off his tiny shoes.
There came another bellow in ragged
syllables from a bewluskercd face half
submerged, and small Vcncnakc went
after the floating hulk.

The Japanese cook, or rather "Ad-
miral's steward, sir." clued like a por-
poise and floated like a gull, and between
these two gifts of a beneficent nature and
a stout heart all his own, he dragged the
Russian to a raft. That little "Sake"
in the intenals of fighting tides and div-

ing again and again for the big Russ,
who insisted on drowning, had hit his
unwicldly cargo on the nose, and batted
him in the ce again and again, was a
mere matter of Every
time the Russ kicked the steward hit
him, and if he hadn't done so he would
hae been enfolded in hairy arms and
both would hae been drowned.

The Russian, after being laboriously
rounded on a barrel, gae his name as
Laskowki, of No. J5 Chrystic street,
Manhattan, He had fallen oerioard
from a Scandiiiaiau-Amcrica- n liner
that'N all he knew'.

"Sajke." as the uaat recres fondly
like 111 call hull, lucatiu' the -- mind of

is that of the famous Japanese
drink, didn't repond to treatment ery
well, ami the l'nrMiiomhN iurgenn had
a Imnl time Ilctureu mIiIikIiI nt the
lf aril" liruM'rv and the fear of lojiny I

11 (anion i'otiv, the Yankee resme had
a hard nine kmrtiiiiu hand "IT I uially
&ukr wit immncd liilo an upright iiilMl. wliru llui l hupitrd llie rt'l i(.
m lirroth out of hliu
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'NURSING MOTHERS"

M A richer milk than milk"
is good food for nursing
mothers. Scott's Emulsion is
the rich cream of cod liver
oil, and contains ten times as
much cream as milk does.

The nursing mother must
cat with the purpose of pro-
ducing good, nourishing milk
for her baby. A little Scott's
Emulsion is often a very wise
addition to her daily diet. If
through nervousness or weak-

ness her milkt is a failure,
Scott's Emulsion, will help
make it a success.

The baby gets the benefit,
too, when the mother takes
Scott's Emulsion. The same
remedy brings new strength
and nourishment to both.

We'll tend you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE.o, Petl Street. New York.

Akana-Ewallk- o.

A pretty wedding took place at the
Mormon church last night. The con-

tracting parties were JIIss nose Knul-oalap- la

Kuallko, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. P. W. Ewallko, and Mr. Seong
Lan Akann. The church was beauti
fully decorated with ferns and there was
a large attendance of the friends of
the happy couple. Hlder Abraham Fer-

nandez peifoimed the ceremony. After
the ceiemony the bridal party repaired
to the residence of the bride's parents
on Kuaklnl street where an elaborate
luau and leceptlon was given. The
couple were the recipients of many

H
Kauai Hard Oaaea.

A Japanese named MiautlshI is the
nianvth.it Assistant Attorney General
Prosser had convicted at the Kauai
term of assault with Intenj: to murder.
In addition to four years at hard labor
he was sentenced to pay a fine of $500.

Kamealalhaole, the convict for man-
slaughter who was sentenced to three
years at hard labor, had killed an aged
native fellow-countiym- In a drunken
row at Waltnea by Jumping upon him.

The man sent to prison for eighteen
months of haid labor was a Japanese
named Nalto.

H
The Ta Appeal Court yesterday

heard the appeals of Ewa Plantation
Co , Apokna Sugar Co. (now part of
Kwa) nnd Oahu Itallway & Land Co.
Manager Geo. H. Itenton of Ewa plan-

tation had a long siege on the witness
stand. W. It. Castle represented the ap
pellants, and A. A. Wilder the asses-
sor.

All Tired Out
Pale, Thin, Poor Blood, No Energy

Those- are tlio symptoms of Impuro
blood, starved blood. Tako out tlio
impurities, food the blood, and health
quickly returns.

' Mrs. fleorgo Mitchell, of Yuille St., llunln.
yong, Victoria, sends us her photograph
with the following story:

" I Buffered terribly from debility. I had
no energy. I was tired In the morning as at
night. It did not seem possible for me to
keep up. 1 was thin and jalc, and my blood
was very poor. I had no appetite. I gradu-
ally pew weaker and weaker. When SlBrost
completely exhausted 1 read about

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
I immediately tried it, andlegan to Improre
at once. A lew bottles completely restored
me to health."

There are many Imitation SarsanartlUs.
llo sum you get "Ayer's."

Ayer's Tills will greatly aid the action of
the SarsaparilU. Thoy are all vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- and en, to take.
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H, M, WHITNEY IS DEAD.

(Continued from page 1.)

ing that time now command fabulous
prices as but few of them arc in ex-

istence. At later periods Mr. "Whitney
also held the post of Postmaster Gen-

eral and during the period from :88j
to l883 he established the first street
letter boxes here. After he went out
of office, Charles T. Gulick. under the
new ministry, removed all of these
letter boxes and had them stored in a
government warehouse until Postmaster
Oat discovered Ilium in 1900 and had
them again placed about the streets.

Mr. Whitney was a member of the
Roy.il Privy Council of State for more
than twenty jears and also served in
thc Legislature, during his entire career
taking an active part in shaping the po-

litical and industrial progress of Ha-
waii.

He was for a time interested to a
considerable extent in the sugar indus-
try.

Corns

Bunions?
Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

Bunion

PUSrERS
wilt cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drug Go.

FOBT STREET.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala, Hawaii

By direction of the Executive of

the. Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital. I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Land of Ka-
waihae 2nd, Kohala, Hawaii, on Mon-
day, September 19, 1904, nt my sales-
rooms, In Knnhumanu street, Honolulu,
nt 11! o'clock noon.

This propei ty comprises one. of the
most desirable grazing tracts of the
District and the source of the Keuwe-nt- il

stream, an unfailing water supply,
is located on the upper or mauka por-
tion of the pioperty which Is considered
the best fattening land In the neighbor-
hood.

The propei ty extends from n point
near Knwalhae Landing to the moun-
tain known ns Knumu o Knlelhoohle, a
distance of about eight miles, vniylng
In width fiom one to two miles.

At Kawaihae theie is on the pioperty,
adjoining the Pniker place, a very de-
sirable House lot.

The aiea of this land Is 10,600 Acres,
moie or less.

The purchaser will be lequlred under
the terms of the lease "to fence the for-
est portion of the property in the vicin-
ity of the water heads or source of the
Keawenul stream, and otherwise pro-
vide for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest portion by the erection of a fle-wl- re

fence so constructed to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must nlso keep down the lan-tn- na

on the property. No live timber
to be cut on the, forest portion except
for fence posts to be used on the
giouud, and the cutting of ulgaroba on
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out nnd trimming.

Upset pi Ice for 10 year 'term, $2500.00
per annum, payable' quarterly in ad-
vance.

A map of the property is now posted
at my salesroom.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned, or A. B. Loebenstein, Sur-ejo- r,

Hllo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

261V Aug. 19", 26, Sept. 2, 9, 16.

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONFEItS DEGREES AND GRANTS
v DIPLOMAS.

Seminary Course accredited to the
Universities and leading Eastern Col-
leges; rare opportunities offered In mu-

sic, art and elocution. A refined, Chris-
tian homo for young ladles. Thirty-nint- h

year. Fall term opens Aug, 10th,
1901, Write for catalogue In Mrs. C. T.
Mill), President, Mills College V, 0
Cnllfornln. MM
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